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dDrigtnal poxtrij.

house of worship on the Sabbath. There is>
silken thread oj influences there, keeping hie
henrt°from evil, and giving him good thoughts
nnd afi'ections, which go to make up his morallife ; while there is a perpetual net work “of
evil allemlinga dier^ed of the)Jnbb«th, which
cramps and crijrple's (lie ttoind and tiie beart,
and which grow into chains and manacles that
-Stifle and stint the moral life.—^Bangor Whig.

TO A XeAOT.
B T n« A. M.O O B 8.

tlfe, tk<Iy', I* ft tnln^lert^cnp,
An'ftrcr ehftnifirtg' Mftf^}
And ftU fDuet feel it* we%r|n6B8|
Who benr iU burden Ipng*
It hkth no emtioth, no etftn path,
Made eeh'y ta
feetf*^
Spriokifd by coot; refr^ihing iihowersr
And ninned hy breezes swbet*

Hombagi.

Sit vxittao I'owDKUs,—We deem it no less
a duty than a benefit to our readers, to uccaTb»*
plftfufnrp** wUohing eup
The fiivored few mey drain,
-ioimlly noiioe some of the worllilese articles
While thousands drink the bitter np,
that
are daily palmed off upon the unsuspeutAll have tffelr share of pnin.
ifig. With these articles simply worlliless, we
. There hatro been those, the poets «ny,
For tight f^nd sunshine born,
-liould think it less imporlaiit to notice themj
the rose alniSg Iife'neay^
I'or pnrrliased ex)a>iienae is often the hnost Use- ’
^ fiuknot to feel its tborn*
fill kind, but many of these Spurious arlicles
dreary life, and made me the happiest of roos asparagus, bed, so as to hare something as good In tbri till of fare prinfetl In F’r'ench. is not minds. Uur position in society is not confer- . are worse iIihii useless ; they are of posiliva
1 a«k for etict) a lot for Thee,
“
But It spare nH In Tain,
ters. Farewell I”
and fresh for your table as greer^peas by (he only bad faith but great lolly. W’hai French red' upon us, but purchased by ourselves,— |
'n.Tui v
Ipintreating for Karth-*^ children noio,
O. C. Wends his homeward way. “ Good first of May ? Have you some good roots of man, we should like to know, in his 6wn frog- with oiir own intellect, application, zeal, pa-| "
Freedom from toil and pain.
'"'intly feen set oral petlUfi rcevening, .Jack ; monstrous fine hen,(hat. ' Just Rhubarb for pies and sauce ? Do you take eating country, ever saw a hotel like the St.
And so this Is my prayer for thee,
[
tailing
a
.ilvciiiig
iioudcr, Hbicb is ‘ warranttienen
and
industry.
If
you
remain
inferior
to
Thus,. Iad5% do I pray—
been parting from her. Or, may be you did any pains to cultivate the strawberry? Do Nicholas ? - Why, then, this miserable affecta 118, it is because you have not llie talent, the I ed to bneliii-n up hII sorts of metal and giva
Oh ! may thy hands and heart possess
notice
her
points.
Quite
fond
of'me,
loo,
not
you prepare a cheap hot bed, so as to have tion, this libel upon our coiint/y and our Inn- industry, the zeal or the sobriety. Ibe patience 1 them II Imsiiiio m.1\er.polisli,’ The article, un
“ Strength equal to thy da}*.”
I assure you. ' Still in tears, you will observe some cucumbers and p.itatoes and tomatoes guage, by adopting a French jargon in our bills or the application necessary to your udvanee- der olmii ver mime sold, is esiKUliallyi made
—ahem 1 Cock-a-doodle-doo ! ”
tliree weeks earlier, or do you prefer to go ot fare ? Is not plain, simple English, the ment. You wjsli to henoiiie rich as some do to iip.ot iiii'icurv (qiiicksilvi r) nnd fine clay,
O. C. readies the doinestie nest.
without such things, live on salt pork, and sow language of 'our ,people, pur institutions, our become wise. But there is no royal road to cliiilk, rniei v. (kr, A ‘ silvering fluid,’ eo Cftll. ...I iriri. f ~i~ ~ ^-*'n '» ■ ' ■ ' ■ ^-*1- ■■ »
- tJ« ■■■- --■-■*
...
Mrs. Biddy, (feebly.) “ O, I’m so glad to the seeds of scrofula in your children ? Do courts, our Presidents, our Gove[nors, Legis Wealth nnj' more thnn there is to knowledge. ed. is Ill'll sold. Hliirb is simply a liille mercu
have somebody to speak to. I haven’t step! you patronize a goo'd,agricul|ural paper, or are lators, our Statutes, and ou/ history, good
A husbandman who will tiot till his ground, ry dissolved in uitiic uciiLIuq'ua forlis.j^AVlien
off the nest,-nor seen a creature,since 8unri^e. yon still determined to believe that you know enough for ou- public liniises ? pisgmceful,
shall reap nothing but tliistlea and briers.— riiblii-d upon any metal the quicksilver is ([cHow do yon do, my dear? Anything now go more than all the world beside ? And have belitlleing afifectation is it nil, and if we had
'
8CISNB ilAST.
What right have you who do nothing foi your- posiled upon llio surliin-, mid gives a bright
you written to the editor of the paper and in- our way, we should leav^-those hotels that j selves, your families, or your country, or man- -silver liiAtfr; but this is-not pt-rniahent. Heat
tifif. aiddy Chanticleer sdratches for her ing on in’ihe yard ?”
A long pause; O. C-, Esq., appears to be luniied him of a successful experimeiil you adopt French as the language of their bills of I kind, to imagine llinl 'you will be selected by will readily evoponite or drive it off t the coat.
^ b'reakfilat. , O. Ohnn^lcleer, Eitq., fVom (he top
' rail of the bilrn^ fence, becomes cojrniiinnt of suddenly overwhelmed with depression and si made in raising wheat or beans or squashes, or fate to the patronage of Frenchmen alone.
your fellow-poonlrymen for their favor, their ing nl-o quickly iiirnislies, iJnd wliat is fay
anything else better than your neighbors ; or We, would make it a losing gotqe.to call a po confidence, their rewards? If, hy aristocrat, Worse. quieksHver bus lliQ power of penetrat
the fact, ahd- struts with disnity towards hip lent gloom.
Mrs.
Biddy.
“
What’s
the
matter,
sir?
”
have you plead the foolish excuse that you are, tato either more or less (ban simply ul potato.
Itttib spouse.
ing most metiils and rendering them biittle.—
O. C.,' Esq., (in a terrible voice, and walk not\accu8lomed to writing, and that your fin- Wp would^ake the mother tonguft respected you 'mean bne who has earned liis pronioi-ion A piece of silver immersed In qtJIbksilv^ tfil)'
Biddy,
Good lUorning, my dear.’*
by
his
industry,
then,
indeed,
I
am
an
nristo0. C. Esq. “ Mor/ting, roadain ; quite on- ing like Othello.) “ Mailer I madam, behold ! ” ger^re stiff, and you fear to expose your ig at table ns wtsll as everywhere else, po that a crat; and, pleasa God, I may always remain soon become brittle, and entirely loSS llJe aal*'
joying yourself, madalii; of cdurse you nve not (Inserts bis bill under, bis lelt wing, and pro norance ? Have you said anything to your gerttleman who iS leariied only in good -Eng so. You are too idle to labor, and loo proud liable properties nl’ SiWer. The saOte affect is
aware of tfle fact that I have been up for more duces a rooster’s tail feather.) Do you recog neighbors about forming a Farmer’s Club in lish, could call understandingly .for whnt was to beg. I Ihrbw hack with indignation and produced upon oiler metals. 'Any of lliese
than an hour, and have not yet eaten a mouth nize that, madam 1 Do you acknowledge nn your scliool district or town, during the long palatahl6 to him. We would Save him from resentment the charge which is made.’
silvci' puli-liiiig poHders or liquids will act in
ful ?' Is this what I married you for, madam ? acquaintahee with the chicken-hearted caitiff winter evenings ? Do yob make any inquiry the hazards of having a dish of frogs set before
the same way upon (he siirfiice.
(Gives her a'poit.ted sujute on tliu ankle.)— who dropi it ! Are you aware that I found it to ascertain whether any new productions can him, when his bearl was set on 'spring chick
A Word to Mechanics.
Wc beliexc there is no compound Whi?h will
within
three
(eefof
the
domestic
nest
!
”
be cultivated-in our climate?
Have you ens or the side bone of a turkey. Wo are
Where are your domestic qualities? (Imgive a gnnd and lasting coaling uf silver, with,
Permit
me;
gentleman
mechiinicji,
to
Invite
Mrs. Biddy, (languidly.) . “ Did you ? I planted tlie peach and th'e pear where they against the bard alternative of studying French
»prin(8 a mark of affection on the top of her
your attention a moment to (he iniportltnce of nut the aid ol the galvanic laiUcry or of skill
may be sheltered from the slot ms of winter? or losing a good dinner, ft does not accord securing an cere of land for yotir<Hlre3 at home. ful heiiliiig. We me quite certain that none
bead,) Where was your smile of welcome iliiln’i notice it.”
0. C., E^q. “ Peace, hen, and listen! while Have you procured an Isabella grape vine and with the freedom of the citizen, or square with
when you saw mb getting off the fence? I
I know the prejudices too generally pervading of the common dry powders or the liquids will
watcl^ed you, madam I Where was your len in calm but decisive terms 1 strive to impress let it run against the sunny part of yourdruild- the national pride o. an ‘ independent Ameri yoor ranks, but they are wrong, all wrong, gen do it, but iliiit oil the coiiti’ura, thdy are posi-'
der female solicitude when you beheld me look upon ypur mind (lie enormity of your conduct. ings, so as to have a bushel of grapes every can.’
tlemen. I am addressing, not tbe city mechan lively injurious.
—s----- —--------------------------------,
*
ing weakly for the want of a little noiirisli- Has it not been decided, I H^k you calmly, autumn without costing you a cent ? Are you
Dui'i.icvTit WiiiTiNo Pai-zes.—Ingenious
ic to whom these remarks mny not so general
meiit? Where, I repeat, is my bjeakfast?— inadnm, has i,t not been the opinion of rooster making any addition to your permanent fences?
Where is the Shovel!
ly apply, but (hat numerous class who inlmbii puillers aru hawking about the country a kind
kind
for
age.s,
and
is
it
not
therefore
undenia
and have you removed that rickelly fence
Coek-a-d(iO()le-doo I ”
‘ Nathan, where if the shovel ? Here I’ve our small villages througliout the country. Ma ol colored paper, wbicli iiuawers well to lake
Bidtiy, (meekly.) “ Have a wo-^n, dear? ” ble, that (after disinleiestcdness) the one thing which you and your neighbor have been so been hunting long enough to do my work twice ny a young tnechanic, when advised to buy a inlpre<^ionH of plants, leaves, Ac., but eveiv
'heedful to the female ebaraoter is excessive unhappy about,,nnd put up a permanent one? over, and can’t find the shovel.’
0. C". Esq., (solemnly.) “ I will.”
house-lot, has spurned the tlinugliti ]| was so s()eoimcn wc havu examined is enlirily defi
modesty I A true hen is so strictly and se Have you been engaged a whole day in seed
The farmer was wroth.
_
‘
nice a thing to get married, and so much easier cient ill one leading reeummendalion «ln1mMI
SCENE SEOONn.
verely virtuous, that the slightest attempt at time on some trifling object, when you ought
‘ I don^t know where it is, fiither; summers to rent a room or two, and then, tlieio wa-i no I'nr it, viz., tbat linen or any kind of cloth can i
Mrs. Biddy Chanticleer lays her first ege, intimary from one of an improper sex, though to have been employed on your most impoiabout, I suppose.^
time to take oare of a garden. But the happy be periiiiinciitly iiiaiked by it. We believe
and has invited two or three female friends to di.-'guised beneath the specious musk of friend- lanl duties ? (Jn the other hand, have you
The two joined in the search.
couplejafter
a lime conelude to lake boarders, lliiil indelible inks ciiiinot bo kept in papers in
help caekle, (O. C. E«q. heing absent.)
sliip, will exeilo'in her breast the extremest been engaged largely in business, and entirely
‘ Nathan, you have left the shovel where and ihd-business is so interesting, that before any form. If ymi^want these papers to lake
Mrs. Biddy. “'Cut, cut, cut-, cut, cut-a-a-a- aver.<ion and horror. On the contrary, wliat neglected the ten thousand little things that
you have worked, I know. Why don’t yflu they think ol it. they have a half dozen perma- impressions of leaves or plants, then buy thein
cut, cut, cut-a-a-a-B-a-cui J ”
do 1 find to be Ibe easC in regard to yourself? make up a farmer’s life ? I once beard it said always put the tools in their places ? ’
nrn/ boarders, which they cannot get rid of.— lor H qoinlHr ; but our won! for it, they ara '
Mrs. Pairtlett. “ Qua, qua, qua, cul-a-a-out.” Only yesterdaj’, on returning unexpectedly some twenty-five years ago, that the Society
‘ Where is the place for the shovel, I should Then (he good man begins to inquire for a useless tor marking linen to bo washed, or for
Mrs^Pinfeather. _‘‘Cluck, cluc^ qua, quai from a little pafly, I beheld yon in animated of Shakers, who are always successful faim- like to know, father ? ’
liuuse-Jot. But, alas for him 1 Instead of a writing double letters. Skillful' pnd pruotiaed
qua, cut, cut, cut, cul-a-a-a-a-cut I ” (Is inter conversation with my brother I Heavens!— ers, jf not propagblofs of llie human faparly,
He couldn't tell. It had no place. Some hundred doflars with which to make out a pay (ic^cr- make (h-m appear very'tiiie, but nine
rupted by the sudden appearanceO. C. Elsq. madam, am I to be longer (he victim-of such never allow a single thing to go to waste. A
times it was laid in the wagon, and occasion ment for a home of his own, he must pay it out of ten qlmrtcis paid lor“^thcin, is so much
who has relumed from a slag party.)
duplicity ? No I sooner would I sacrifice the useless rag, however small, was sure to find its ally accompanied that vehicle' when harnessed
over for rent, and other expenses, and in this money tlirown away, ns few pul tlieiu to the
O. C. “ Cock-a-doodle-doo I
Now, may domestic' nest at .once, and fling lliy lifeless way to the compost heap. It is economy in
in a hurry. Sometimes it was hung up with way he drags out his life. He never sees the only iisu they are guo I for-that of copying
patience be vpuchsafed me to ask of you mad body------oh 1 oh ! misery ! violence ! revenge 1 little things, combined with the most enlarged the harness, to fall down when not wanted, or
time again whpn he can collect the first ono leave".—[Scientific American.
am,, what does ail this mean I Here am I re ‘ Frailty, thy name is hen ! ’ ”
views in great things, that makes up the farm get covered up when it was, A great deal of hundred dollars to buy a house-lot. ‘ Buy all,
Pant M.ooNs.—'The main part of creation
turning, carewprn'and exhausted, from the ex
M rs. Biildy gels fidgety on her nest. “ Oh, er’s catalogue of duties. But, have you set (■hoe leather had come to nought hy that shov and spend all,' is as true of the village mechan
are couiiinially accusing the f'eioalo portion uf
' out a row of sliade or fruit trees on your line el. It had at times more than the obliviouscitements and temptations of a delusive world, dear me, I’m so tireti.”
ic ns of the fanner. One nciu of good land is
expecting to find repose and peace in the quiet
Silence for halt an hour.
fences, especially on the highway? Why ness of Sir John Franklin, and defied discov just as good to you with a family of six persons a desiii- to usurp the peculiar dress of tbe for
mer. Tlieru dou-i seem to be some groune for
of ibe domestic nest, instead of which, I dis
Mrs. B., (in gentle desperation.; “ My dear, should not this society offer a premium (o the ery. So it was with nil the otherlools. They
as one ihousnnd dullar.s in the bank. Away lliis clini'gc, as every one wild reads the paper's
cover you in the midst of riot and dissipation. do you tiiink you would mind looking to the iiiiin who simll tran«plant to the road.side the would seem to vanish at times, and then come
with the foolish idea that ynq have no time to knows. A'l the fiidies, however, do not seem
Madame, insult not my penetration by deny nest a minute, while 1 run and pick up a little greate.st number of trees, or Ibe association of to light, rusty as old anchors.
cultivate a garden. You find time ,to go all penetrated willra desire to assume the mascu
ing it. I aliirm that you are having a party ! ” bit of sorneiliiiig ? 1 Imven't taken a mouth men tvbo sliall'exhibit a continuous row a mile
Tfio farmer's barn was crowded. He had over llie village to buy a half bushel of polnMrs. Biddy, .(apprehensively.) Not at all, ful to-day ? ’
fn length ? _JWIi8t could you Jo at so cheap ft no ‘ spare room ’ there. There were several toes, but no time to go into your own garden line apparel. Mirs.' Swisslielm, for insfanee,
gives III-!' opinion upon the subject in.lnngiiage
my dear; at least, that is my friends were just
O. C., Esq , (et.irting up in doubt.) “ Mad rate to render the appearance of your whole , in his dwelling. But the barn was always and dig them.
by no ini'iiiis fluttering to the stronger sex.—
going by, and stopped ip quite accidentally, and am, have I beard aright I Do I understand county most lovely ? Wliat could be more i crammed ; it was a kind of mammoth sausage ,
If I, perctinnce, may he addressing a young She says: .
«
so—for you see, my dear. I’ve laid an egg!— that you have distinctly oft'ered to sliilt upon headtifiil than to ascend one of the little rooun- stUff'ed every year. So'lhere was no room for
meolianic, let me give yon a word of honest ad
‘ Our long, wide skirls are, indeed, a great
cutf.cut, cut, cu^ cut-a-a-a-c—that is, at least your iiusband the little duties of the domestic tains that overlook your county, and see it all | a special apartment for the tools. In his imvice. Go and sell that horse that cost you a impediment in rural exercise. We have often
—yes, sir, we've laid an egg I ”
nest 1 Are you going to step from your sphere, j chcquered over will) a live hedge ? Have you j agination he never saw his Imes hung on a long
hundred dollars in his purchase, and a hundred fell fins in walking (hrougli wet grHSS7--gCtling
'Phree l^emale friends siimiltaneou.sly. “ Cut, madam ? Have I not again and again iin-1 built a high fence to protect your garden from
cleat, hi-s chains in a row, his rakes and his dollars in his out-fit, and, at least, fifty dollars
cut, cut, cul-a-.a-H-cut! ”
pressed upon your mind, ibiit I'uinale seltisU-1
cold northerly winds,jmd t|ius remove u long forks overhead; ccrlalnly he was never worth of your time a year, to lake care of him. over fences and clambering round rocks. A
fborl di'csj and some substitute for pnntaloofts,
O-C. Esq-, (majcntically.) “ Peace, hens, ness alone is at ilie buiioin of these impious several degrees to the south ? Have you re- anxious lor such a convenient room,
Pill your money into one acie of land sumo- Would be u great conveniunce in such excur
Madam,wlial does all this cackling lolly mean ?” doctrines? And wliat, on the ^•o^ltral■y, ac- served a flower plat for that other part of your I
Why ?
where, and if you do not wnnt it, let it remain sions, provided the costume wore sufficiently
(Exeunt hens, in indignation.)
coiding to the decision of all roosterkind, existence, when she sighs to breathe the pure I
His father never had a tool house, and bis till you do want it. It will not run nyay, anil
marked nnd distinguiKbed from men’s apparel,
‘' Mrs. B. C-, it lias become necessary, at this should be tbe teal pride and ambition of lien- air of heaven ; or do you still half scold at her fathpr was ealled a good farmer I
will be a resource to you when most you may /t i/toiild he loo humiliating to hs met and mis
stage of our miitriinonial career, that 1 slioiihl lioud ! Disinterestedness; a (rue lien gloi ies for Wasting your land for such things, and still So ho was then, in his day, but there are betneed it. Go nnd sell tbat watch wbioli has taken for a man. We should a great deal rath
state, in mild but unmistakable teims, my opin ill little crosses and dials; for wijhout tempta persist that she shall nlw lys be a miserahle
ter hiishandinen now, let me say, and I desire to cost you enough to purchase one hundred frui er be arrested as a sheep thief. We sfiall iihu
ions regarding tbe appropriate sphere and du tion she pt;rceivcs that there pan be no virtue; slave to (he over-heated and debilitalins air of
ehopk no one’s veneration.
trees, and wliicb you have kept the jeweller all oiir influence to preserve cunu's right la his
ties of henhood.”
witliout trials, no patience; without ufflielioii, tlie'kitchen ? You never knew, did you, that
Did they find (he shovel? Nq! They tinkering every year enough to purchase ma pantaloons inviolate.
“ First, self-devotion : It has been tlie de- no resignalinn ; wliicb is always so lovely in there is always something charming in (he
might as well have searched for the philoso- mire for them all. He who possesses one acre
‘ They oiiglil to be his and lii« only, for they '
oisiun of all rooster-kind, fur ages, and there (be female ebaracter. A (rue hen, situateil as s'oinan who Ipves a flower gaidcn ? And, Inst
liher's stone, seemingly. Nathan started lor of land can raise his own froiii and have a sur are loo ugly for any one else to wear. Let
fore cannot be denied, that the croaiiing vir you arc, would not only rejoice that Provi- but not least in our. interrogaiories ; have you | Mr. Goodman’s, to borrow one, 'riieir work
plus for sale, till his cellar with garden vegeta men leek like men, nnd women like women.—
tue of the hen character is disintereslednesli. denea li.id .-et-n fit to perfect her willi trials, done yu.ur best to live at peace with your must be done, and borrow he must.
bles, rni-ifl his potatoes, cut his buy for a cow, Let men keep their distinct apparel, their
A true hen should be patient, self-forgetful, but with that beautiful self-abnegation which neighbor, so as empbatically to be void of of
‘ I don’t know ws you can find one in my and raise his own pork. Such has been done strength and their ugliness in welcome. No
obedient, tenderly solicitous for bor husband's can never be so strenuously inculcated but by fence toward God and man'?
tool bouae,’ replied Mr. Goodman.
repeatedly in Maine. Such a man is a rich body wants either, unless, indeed, Mrs. Butler
little wants, deligbting wliully and solely in llie ruusteikind, would set liersylf to planning new
I am aware lliat some may exclaim, that
Nathan noticed tliat he bore down on some man ; rich in the enjoyment of all the senses has (ukon a fancy tu their ctothes, and if slie graceful am) pleiisaiil duties tbat cluster round sacrifices ; 1 say a true ben, in your situation, these tilings will do for the man who may pos of bis words like a man on a plowbeam. Dili within ills own acre of "land. No man in Maine
tbe -'domestic nest. On the contrary, 1 fiml instead of sneaking from her little duties, sess capital. Capital! Gentlemen, industry is not he mean something? Nathan went to tlie yet knows how much an aqre of land is capa has, she should be court-marsli.iled and depriv
you thinking how to gratify your.own selfish would contrive some plan, if only by reaching capital. Not a question has been proposed, tool-room thoughtfully. A dour on wheels ble of producing, and he is the truly happy ed ol bur womau's cominissinn.’
tastes an^ desires, instead of displaying (as' out her lieiid and picking the earth artfUllTlIier, which is not vritliiu the means of the poorest opened with a slight push, and there were man who best sticceeds in developing the treas
Howto Make Cuayons—Etoiy school
might naturally be expucied) some'little sense for supplying lier liu.shand’s little wants.”
miui who owns an acre of land. No cluss of Goodman’s tools—enough, Nathan thought, to ures hid iir his ,little, though really great farm room lias, or should |nive bluckboard-s. On
of loneliness and nitlancliol}' at your husband's
Mrs. B.. (ineekis.) “ Have a worm dear?” men existing have the means of furnisliing so equip a company of sappers ainl'miners!— of one acre of land.
these elialk is almusi iiniversully employed.—
’
absence; I return from a vieip of nearly twelve
O. C., Esq., (solemnly.) “ I will.”
much happiness to themselves at'so (lifting nn liaicliets, axes, 'saws, tree scriipers/ grafting
The difi'erencH between buying and raising There an! many objections to the use of chalk'',
hours and find you literally rejoicing I Mad-expense as the farmer. During the long win tools, hoes, diggers,-shovels, spades, pick-axes, a busliei of vegetables, is jml two busuuU, and not the lean of which is, Ifmt after a problem
am, 1 ask of you, is this true henhood 1 >
Questions for Farmers,
ter evenings, while the merchant is growing crow-bars, plows, harrows, cultivators, send the difference between buying a bushel and sel is performed, the fingers and qlolbing present.
Second: A retiring disposition, a delicate
Hare you taught your boys huw to graft |iale over his leger, while the shoemaker must sowers, sieves, trowels, fakes, pitch-forks, nails, ling a bushel from your own garden is three a ditty white appearuiicy. Crayong are fqr
shrinking from contact with the'coarse and un and bud, so us to have all the variety of plums he putting together a pair of shoes at a late chains, yokes, muzzles ropes, crow-twine, bas biishels, whil^ in your feelings the difi'erence preferable, Could they be generally employed
feeling yrorid, nn exclusive indifference to all and cherries, and pears and applM~Bt a trifling hour to meet an engagement, the wheelwright^ kets, measures—.all were there, neatly and will be fiv^ bushels. But there is unotiier rea it would be a favor done to tome delicat’e
without the sacred circle of the domestic nest. expense ? Have you set out some shade trees at his bench, the blacksmith at his forge, tbe compactly arranged. It was Goodman’s arh son why you sliuiiM cultivate a garden. A hand", to say notliing of a large amount of’
On the contrary, I find you gadding among to protect your bouse from tbe rays of the man of letters at his books, the farmer closes to save him from the deluge of unthrift I Here dinner of vegetables from your own garden wcaring-Hiiparel.
Ibe other bens of the yard, making appoint scorching summer sun? Have you provided his day’s work with the setting sun, and has every night the tools were brought in and wip will taste far better than if bought in the marWhite Ciayens mny he made of Paris wbiie,
ments, Sending invitallons. Again I oajt of water for that other part of yourself wiilioiil tliree or four hours of the evening for meditu- ed clean, and hong op in their places. The ket.j^
or Spanish wliiie, which are ueiuly Ibe same,
you, is this true henhood 1
her being exposed to wet, and cold, and wind ? liun, or intellectual improvement. While the next murnmg a job could be commenced at
It will also give j'nu a feftling of thrift and and wheat fiuiir and water. Tlie correct proThird: Freedom froip curiosity; a true ben Have you a good compost heap preparing this merchant ur the physician is sighing for the once. Gaodinnn knew. He partitioned off a independence just in proportion to the com- poi’lions arc : five pounds of Paris tvhile, one
never ovineesjbe slighted interdsi in tbe af fall? Do you, as did your fathers, (brow away time, when he may be released from the caret) large room in his new barn for tools. It was inaiid ypu have bver these things.
pound of flour, and suffieient wntur to make
fairs of her Neighbors, scarcely in tier own's your waste brine, and' Soap stttls, and refuse- of bis.priisent.occupation, and have the means central and. easy of access, It was a place for
Then, let, secure a good trade, 2dly, an acre dough of these lualeriHis, hard enough not io’
she never inquires concerning the whereabouts bones, as all useless ? Do you still keep that to possess a small farm on which to spend Ibe a visitor; tbe tools were the best of their kind. of land, 3dly, a house, large enough to accora- crumble, and soli enough to roll. L'lRle halls.'
^ actions of her husband, being perfectly as miserable, lank looking cow, or, have you remainder of his days in peaceful retirement, Every new shovel or rake, or fork, before used odale a fmiiily of thirteen, and lusliy, a wife of this aru ijipri rolled out into little oyliqders
sured (hat whCreveV be bej and however, aji- crossed your breed and improved it ? Do you the farmer at tbe very outset of liis career, was well oiled with linSeed oil, whicli left the possessing a solid English education and good' about the size of a pipo-sfetn, and 'iatd ayv*y<in
j^darancei at the time may se^tn to tell against make any extra provision lor feed for your possesses, and can, if he will, enjoy all these wood smooth and impervious to water.' Good
common sense, (this country is full of them,) n warm place, ti‘ dry ; the dryiifg will getter-'
hfro', he'U ettjsr acting with a vietV to Ihe'lwel- milch cows during the drought ot summer ?— tilings,—-[Dr. True’s Addfess before tlie Cum man frequently »ays, “I'hnd rather have the and if the be a lailoress, and have a little ally require from 12 to 24 hours.
fare of tbe domestic nest. Oh the contrary, Are you williog to trust to a kind Providence berland Agricuiloral Society, in Portlands
The process of roiling mapr be performed
few hundred dollars I have Spent for tools So sprinkling of the school-marm in her composi
what do I find 'to 'be the' (ruth in regard to a cask of lime or plaster ; or, gre you still.deinvested than the same in railroad stbek. It tion, so much the better.—[Dr. True’s Address upon a table, cy any flat board; This article
jourself? Not a rooster raises his vpie'e with termiqetf to shut your eyes to all progress and
A Deciped Hit.-—a good humored corre pays belter.” ■ i
i before the Cumberland Agricultural Sooitay, at is tar superior Io chalk.
in half, a mile'of the yard, but you qr'e to nam'e be content to Jplod your way through life re spondent of the Albany Register; writing (rum
Now
there
is
no
patent
on
Goodman's
plan,
Portlaitd.
The HEtiiiET or wnAt is called Gopo'
him": hot'a lien lays an egg, but you begin to' gardless of thp ihrllt of your nearest neigh
AND Bad Lock.—I may beiltf, gs 'Anywhere,
New York City, describes the misfortunes that and I hgrne many will-'go into it.i->lhe mere
. cackle.
'
bor? Are you striving to make home-tibeer“s.ucce8RuI imitations” the belter.
-imparl the secret of what ik-oaliedgood'anB
The SahbEth.
Mrs. Biddy, (meekly.) “ Pue-Iaid an egg I (ul, and your family happy ? Are those boys Sbmetimes befall guests of fashionable hotels,
' _________[West Jersey Eioneer.
Among the dangers to young men, most to bud luck. Tligre are' men who, supposing.
«nt,.ettt, cut, cutv cut-a-a'-a-a. No, 1 mean— learuiug anything in the science of farming, or arising from the silty custom of printing ‘ billp
Keep QoikT.—Last night bnly^I was about to be dreaded, both as a cdtise and a sign of Providence to have an implacable spite against
jtes-airt We'tfe laid an egg I ”
< are you endeavoring to .make a gentleman, of of fare ’ in a foreign language, instead of plain
them, bemoan, in the poverty of a wretched
O. Cn E8q.,*(iiriib .solemn animation.)— tbat oldest one, because be is an uncommonly English. The reader is imagined to be seated to make a little difficulty—and'a^ Fred says, departure from a correct life, Is that of disre
difficulties afe the worst things people can garding (heSabbath,absenting themselves fiom old age, the misfiirflin**"'ot tlcirlinh. l.u :t
^Ton have laid an egg 1 .Aj\d pray where, is l^right boy? Reverse your ideas on this point,
Um thing? (Walks,briskly to the negt, and gentlemen. .If you have a downright block at- the dinner table:
make, they so improve with practice—I wks thq public worship of Jehovah, and breaking forever run against .them, and lor others. Ono
“ A card is placed in your hand, all printed about'to'object to soroetliirig when Fred sud loose from the influences and associations of with a good professiou, lost hi* lupk in the fiv
lakes a mioroscopio view- ofthe object.)
head for a boy, don’t try to make a farmer of
er, wlin he idled away his lime a fishing, when
Biddy; “ Cut, out,-cut,—I- mean, will it do him. He may slay and lipe, and even acquire over. It is called a bill of faro. Read it and denly dSstred me to watch and leam of Prince the Sabbath School,
be wise. Call for the good things it tells of, the landlady’s dog4hat had ^me intdthe room.
The hiktory of nearly every young roan' in he sliottid have been in the office. AfiotHer,
•irf'l ,
.
property, till bis threescore years and ten, but
O. C., Esq. “ Humph—well, yes; very ho can never make a skillful farmer. Make a and be happy, in the joys of geelronomy.— Fhe evening eky had been' overcast; the dog crime, i's very apt to begin with his di-regard with a lucrative business, lost his lock by
blr,'<ioB8idering{ though now I look more doctor dr a schoolma.stei' of him, if you please, Pshaw ! It is French, and we understand on lay on my fcet; suddenly the sun shone, anil of tbe Sabbath; thus showing how iiiucli we amiiziuE dilixence at cvervlhing but his pusi*
ness. Anotlier wlip steadily followed bis trade,
closely, I perceive that it is not precisely shap but not a farmer. No business requires more ly the mother- tongue. Much edification is a little patch of sunliglit brlghtenpd the corner are indebted to the Sahhatli, the Sanctuary,
n« steadily fulhwe.i hts bottle. Another, who
ed S-' loo shor-t, knadam, quite; too short ; not shrewdness, or more knowledge, tlian that of (here to tor in this printed sheet. Much wis of the Carpet. Immediately Prince got up. and the Sabbath School, for those linseen and
wns hiiiiest and coii-tliint to his work, erred by'
well finished off, by any means. And wliat a really successful farmer. He must possess dom can we draw from its admuniliuns. Were and with a wise look trotted to the bright place unappreciated iiifl.ieiices wldcli mould and lierpetiiiil ini-jirl“ineiils—he lucked'discretion.
it,
Latin,
we
cuuld
cull
up
our
ancient
learning
guide
the
life.
The
mere
liabit
of
h
II
i
ndiiig
do you mean, madaia, by having the thing so mechanipal skill. He must be shrewd in busi
and laid himself in it. • There's philosophy,’
Huiidied- lii"e thi'ir lin k hy iinluraing. by sznmaoh larger at one end than thh other 1 Where, ness. Tbe vast domain of cliemish-y lies be and spell out an inkling of its meaning. Even said Fred, ‘only one patch of sunlight in'the; regularly upon piiblio aorsliip has uiueli in it
giiiiie spcciiliittuii", by ti'iietiiig Ir-iiidulenl men,
were
it
Greek,
we
might,
by
drawing
upon
our
I ask, is your idea of symmetry 1 Zounds 1 fore him! In facr.'he is a prablical, experi
place, and the wise, saEarinus dog n'alks out of H cuinpcnsaling cliHracler. 'I'lie as"ucialii>n- and hy dhlmin-sl gains. A man never Las
madhi^ |f- ibis is the best you can do ip that mental chemist in almost every operation per schoolboy studies, make a faint guess as to ol ihn shadow, and rolls himself round iii the of the public assembly ilevolcil to reliitioii, lire
what it cefers. But Frehchl 'Away with it *- brishin'ess. ‘ My dear Ixitiy,’ said Fred. ‘ there favornhie to the niriiiiil organism of mini.— good luck n lio ha" a hud wife. I never knew '
department, I shall-lay the next myself.”
taining to his calling. He mus( be able to ex
an early.risiiig, liani woikingi prudent man,
Mrs. Biddy, '(with her claw in her eye.)— ercise the coolest judgment', and forethought, It is all Dutch to us. But, our dear sir, we is a lesson for folks Who love to make difficul And then, too, tlicre is a silent but impressive
** Please, 1 oouUin’t help it. I didn't mean to,” or he will find his plans constantly inlerferiog must eat. Aye, we must dine. Cnll up the ties. Don't be proud in your humanity—take tfifluence in the united splicre of a wor-liipping careful of Ids eariiiiigs,-iU)d sniclly lionesi, who
coin)ilHiiied of ba)! hick. A giod character,
0. C. Eisq., (mollified.) “ Well, well, don’t and frustrating each other. On the other t|and Irish waiter standing a little'way down, and no arrogance to yourself because of woman’s assembly-—a descending, ns from heat eii, of
good
habits, hud iron industry, are impregna
point
to
the
largest
word
on
(he
bill,
and
ask
Iruill
into
tlie
mind,
and
love
lino
the
'heart,,
fret yoiir giaaard. You’re no chicken, madam, do not mistake the character of that awkward
wisdom-^bul bb instructed even by a la|>-dog.
ble to the Hs»niil(s of all ill luck that fools ever
to be M sensitive about p trifle; only remem ly looking nnd acting boy of yours. Beneath him what dish that is. Pal scratches his pate I-ict the teaching of Prince,my beloved one, be most favorable for guiding the life, llirongh the
ber my ttdviCe In future, and above alt, recol all this may be slowly, but surely ripening, a in bewilderment, and seizing the bill and your not cast away upoi^you, so that wherever there temptations of tlih week, and all tliis'aiide troni dreamed of. But when I see a lHiterdenial|oii
lect that the crowning virtue of henhood is dii- noble mtuu and heart, whiedi, at full manhood, plate, trots off to tbe cook room, and returns shall abina one patcli of sunlight, there make the regenerating |iow«r of truth ami good on croeiiiiig out of ih.-i tavern lute in the forenoon,
with his hat tarnefi up and the crown knncKM
with what ? • Pomme de lerre, au natural! ’
ipjeretledness."
. .
it quit and with all your best enjoy it.’ The the heart.
will ihrbw entirely into the shade nn army of
There is danger to the young (nan in disre In, I know lie has'had bud liick-^fur the worst
Mrs. Biddy, (meekly.) ** Have a worm^ precocious, but shoit lived geniuses. Many a was what you called for, and here is a boiled easiest of all trades is to make dilfirnliies.
potato with (he skin on! Wonderful transfor
dear ?■'-'>
garding ihs Sahliaili and the 'saiieiuary, not' of all luck, is to bn a sluggard, a knave' or a
, [Our Honeymoon.”—Punch,
genius has returned t» his father’s house at the mation, in (hb name of a simple potato. Try
0. C., ktq., (solemnly,) “ 1 will.”
merely to his religiun.hut even to his prospects tippler.—fll. W. Beecher.
age of thirty, in prodigal, to find a shelter, and again. Pick out another dish with a highWti^T 18 AN Ahistocbat?—Casimer Per- fur giAil chizensliip, and business character,
Ward, THE Lduisvills MviiDHDEB.-TA
beg a dollar, while limt apparently Ip«s prom sounding, long-waisted name, and send for it.
eONR Tgiap.
.- Mrs, Biddy C. has been silling for three ising boy now pojs«<ses a farm, an indepen What on earth is this ? A ^ef steak smoth ier, on being called an arisiorrat, i;eplied. * My and«wnrilly success; since in such disregard, letter written to Cincinnati slates ihut.'Ward^
only aritiocraoy is the superiority which indus he enters upon the |ielli, to follow which, mav has employed every lawyer of ability (n
vWisks. Oi C., Esq., appears in the distanCP, dent man.
ered in onions-, sleamina up under your no»e!
beguile him aloii|f its equrse, promising hiiii isville to defend him on his (rial. He rfj^int,
parting with one of his numerous female friends,
But I a<n not yet dope with the eateebistU. Be calm, our friend. The servant is nnl to try, frugality, perseverance and intelligence
freedom, and recreation, iepose and pleasure, in confinement, occupies a largo a^iogfjufut,
Uic tones of bis voice fp|l faintly on Mrs. Bid- Have you a good kiieben garden with all i's lilaine. He brought you what you called for. will alwaya insure to every man in a free iiatc
ay’*
varieties. So as to hnva your table loaded with Throw away the bill. Discard ’Preneffnames of society; and I belong to those privileged tainting his mind, corrupting his beajt,' and well furnished, in the city prison, being accom
O. C;, Esq. “ And now, sworirst of hens, its comforts and luxuries'throqghoui tbe year, and Flench cookery. Go back to tbe first classes, to which all may belong in your turn. bliiiiting Ills'eoiiscienre, until at lenjtih he be- modated with every luxury. Prow his gteak,
wealth and jnfliteiiiial family conoevsloos,^ it if
willing toto live
live half starved one prihctples, and cry out fur roast beef, pork and They are not piivilcgea created fqr qa, but hy rames entangled in the snares uf sin, and per
. _
_ ,,.......
,.or, are you.witting
1 and may all the start of
beayen
and
usl Qor vroalib is our own—we have madp it; haps hardened in crime.
already iuiiinated (l.oii lie will aoi »>e (;Qoviui■U iIml Minis of the barnyard ra««t to register I half uf (he year fur the want of these things?
_
beans, or some other primitive dish, whereon our fgsa is our owm—wp bare gained it by ifie
Lei Ibe young man beware of lliesediictlons ed, Ihouiib his offeuye wps fut Hot pi 'open ap^
the day wheq.jrour tmile first dawned op6n ntiy j But to be more porticalar. Have---------------*
yon a good' ogr •Imple-minded ancestort fed and graw fat. sweat of odr browa, or by Ibe' labor of our which lead Mm lu absent himself from the dlrtot aiurdtr.
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pRO^'.osicD Discussion
a Prohibito- spection of the Rt. Rev.'Bishop and Pastor,
T*«T ok .SoUNDNlJ8».--|dr.'p.^ Ley^, the coppers fi^r so thuch';<i:ihrb‘<N. 'We'think there
brie needlea, tvidi ten Ihoufliind mAtl lioriiele
for b(!<l-rell(iw.>, nniil they made reidttution to eili)nb .(d the (Eastporl) '.^ortli lilisilasippi must ho. upstly more of this ^tery-dealing RY.LiQUOtt Law.—The Corretpon'ding Sec (and at any lime within the fiscal ye<(r,) oyer
tlio uimoet liii thing, and reformed (rom their Unio^,''beiiig a candidate llbil the .^'egislafurc hUsipesB jcMifietl on than (nost are aware. Our retary of the Mass. Tetfperanco Committee, the nnioHiit expended and received, and which
evil waye.
^
in '4is)ieniiiigo County, Mils., 8o|ie one has pnsi-oHice is periodically fldoded with circulars Df' Jeivett; propoSes'lo discuss with the ‘ Bos the Pastor always found borrect. ,As to Ihe
of the Maryla'nd Slate lotteries, neatly done ton tloien Association,’ (the Liqiior Dealers) annulling of our Act .Of TncOrporatio^is, there'
WATEIIV1LLE....15J.C. 1, \H‘6.
Tlio War in Europe.
• '•
gircul^^sjic charge x>f fiE^iiibnism a^inst upt'dnd leTter postage paid. Evbry one whose Ih'rougli any age,nl’they, may choose to employ is not the least sbadovr of thought, as we be
Till.wiihill a iveek iiiiiit ,we have' felt confi lilin. Lewis noticed the cliarge Tn a card in imine becomes known publicly, gets a circular. the Ibllnwing questions :
AOEStTB FOa 7B£ MAIZ..
lieve ilrat teinpbifalilies have nothing to do with
▼. B. Palmkh, Amerlciin Newtpnper Axriit,it A^ont dent that the talked of war in Europe would his paper, in which he olfers the following em We have seen lliese missives that have been
*• Is it right and just lo prohibit by law Ihe spirit uafities.’
for thia pap«r,Hn4 Uatuhorizad to take Advrrtitcinoiitii
Bedini writes a lew Hnei M a final'answer,
ud dubaorigtiona, at___
______
........... . by iie. diaappeiir in a fog of diplomacy. Wo had inently practical lest of liis soundness upon (he mailed to tlte address of some of our most so traffic ill intuxicaling liquors, except fur medic
t the teine
rntef___
at rciiuireil
*
ber and staid business men and lawyers,—to inal purposes and the useful arts ?
closing thus : '
4^' , .
Hit offioetare ai ScollayU Itmldine, Court st., liostonj forgotten' llial • whom the gode destroy they
quesliuu:
’
;
,
,
'
.
Tribnne' ltdndlhg,' New York ; N. "W. cor. Tliini and
Have we good reason to expect thg general , ‘ Now, then, ft becomes my duty (o say that
ipiiiisters of (he gosjiel. Wo evenweceive one
first
make
mad,’
We
had
supposed
that
such
Ohaatntrt eta, Philadelphia I S. W.oor. Norik and Poy* If day dno doeblsf my soiihdnesa hpon the ourself each m’otilii; Thepeoiile aihdng ithnm eni'orcuinent of the law, nOw oh (lie statute your answYSr is truly painlbl, especially to an
„ „
.
V T<l<»''«r*hrealcned thepern)nnencyof;ioOmnny Southern question, suppose he preseht me wiili ihese^fljiming^ circulars gp, shtfuld bo warned. book of Massachusetts, generally denominated Envoy of the Holy FHther,'t'o Whom you refer,8. IT P*TTA»OIt.l. it Co., Newtpnper Agonir Nii.TP ( '.■,■>
r. .
^
the anti-liquor law, if it should be perpetuated ? red in your case. Tho sad ,conviction forces
■ [Itepuhticnn Joufiiar.
bUle sta, Boston, mre Af^ntsfor tfic Kastern Hull, iind , toHenng (hiotirrta l>ul late news seems to sel- a sihgfe s'pufilihehV'or 11‘ hair 'd<)zeti’‘“6f Vm', of
ar*attthoriiedtoreoeiveAirVerti«emcntiei.dSuUtcnp
ni.Miinn 'riiere la wnr lieiwnnn Riit. slaves fur experiment st^ke, and .ijee what I'll
Wliat influence may we expect froib <h« law itself oh me, that you. (disregard.,altogether
AcblDENT.-s-Yesferday afternoott as .Mr,
•ionaattlietamB^atesetrcqiilrodBttblaoirxo. Tiieir
'I"'-""*'"- ttK-reu ear Delwetn Itus- do with ’em. Or, if he wishe^ fit copyhinu
if‘enforced, on llie social, moral and pecuniary Culliblit; principles—co.isequenily, that if you
roo6ipU#rs regarded ni payments.
Safimel
Wells,
Freight
Cunductor,
‘on
the
A.
&
sia and Turkey ; and whether England, France' profit with experiment, let him precept.(hem
interests of Ihe citizens of this Slate ? ”
persVt, it only remains for tne lo deplore tbe
and Austria become directly involved in it, re l6 his unmarried daughter, aiiid I'll laky her St. L. Rmlroad,' was disconneciiiig the locomo
He proposes lu discu.ss these questions in a sad position in 'whjeh you place yourselves in
Local S^nts.
tive
WntervillerfrOm
a-disabled
engine,
bro’t
Pertbnt witbing to tubteribe or pny for the MAii.jnien mains lo be decided by Turkisli vklor. So with them. . I am willing (o make an ihvestfrom Paris, lie'was caught by tlio switch rope scries of articles to lie publi.-thed simultaneous the face of the Church ; but the responsibility
do to by oalling on the folinwing prrtnnr.;
long ns Turkey continues lo defend herself as menT of tho kind. Let him who doubts my and ihrown down, and as Ihe Waierville mov ly in (lie columns of the ‘ Chronicle,’ Ihe organ of this'fests entirely on yourselvef.’ '
C. C. WH»ai,aB, CnnHen. |. II. Tojiir.i;. W. Wntprvlllo
sopndneks try the test.’
That this question of the, ewnefsbip.^
ed forward it carried hirh with it, taking tho of the ‘ Union Asspciulion,’ and the Massachui
f^raaa Dow, Beiitnn.
E. K. Pack. K. Aliill* Mills she has done thus far, there will bo no occa
setts ‘ Life Boat,’ tbu organ of iheTumpentnce Cliurch property will end hei.e,*we .do not be
D. U. BiLbiaet, Clinton: E. Foitkii, N. Vs>s:ilburu'. sion for interference. When Constantinople
PiiioniTY
OP
M
anhood TO Party Rela flesh from the bone of his left let, from below
K. Atkii, Whftibw.
lieve. 'i'lie republionti feelilhgpwill and most
Cummilleu.
,
is in danger France and England must fly' to tions.—Johii'P. Hale, in his speech to the the knefe nearly to (he thigh, making a'shockHere isxa fair opportunity fur the ‘ Union’ have its influence in all relations.
A.T. BOWMAN—Travrltng Arenl.
ing flesh wound. Ho was laketr liilp-the At
the rescue—not that Ihe.y hate Turkey less, Independent Degiocracy at the New York Tab lantic House, and 'Drs. Ludwig and OsgOod to discuss the great question of the day ; and
XNew; Yo^k-.^ibaiW-.,
The" Cath6li<j''prbpeffy'‘ln ■^'hi»''iRmntl7*i4*
ernacle, said : '
...
but fear Uussia more.
Xan Shot in Fairfield.
were called, who rendered him assistance. No to bring forward their strong arguments in fa
An Iriihman, employed in the construction
Intelligence that several minor battles had
You forget your oMn manhood. Yjou do bones were broken, but the accident was of so vor of the free, traffic in ardent spirits, and we ready amounts Yo an iminenao sum, and thoie
not
forget
that you’ are Whigs or Deinocrafs. seriou^s a'nature as to require a consultation. hope the opportunity will be improved by them. \Vho are far-seeing; who know the wide ani^ al
been
fought,
in
all
which
the
Turks
were
vieof the S. A K. Railtoad, in Fairfield, was shot
[Boston Traveller.
most unlimited influence and ippw^r wjhich.tli^j
You
remember
that. But you forget that you It was feared that'the leg would have to he
torious,
WHS
received
near
a
week
since
Lat-,
on Friday eveOidg last, under circumstances
control of it will ensure, lose fit) effor^ or opare
men,
and
that
men
are
far
higher,
and
far
nmputale'd,
it
Was
kO'badly
hurt,
■
The
cost
of
moving
flourfrom
Cleavelahd
that have produced much excitement in the er news ip as follows:
nobler than Whigs and Demoenfts. ’ The good
P. S. A eorisotla'ilon Was, held by Drs. to the respective ports of Nts'r York and Port port unity, to obtain, their wishjesi , |Iei^ce,'we
Nothing really later has ocenrred to notioc book tells e's'that Ghid made'mart, iuf H it' not Oilman, Ltrdwig, Tewksbury, Robinson, Os land, is ■ now irt favor of the latter port by find that (ha Priesthood ate grasping, tha)
ricinity. While returning irom bis work, he
stopped and took a rail Irom the roadside, be* ill Turkish matters ; but we have rumors of a recorded toho made Whiyt and'Donloeralt ■' •” good and Ferry, and it'Was decided that tile many dents per barrel, though the arrange whieli they know the yaluerof,'which by sys-I
decisive battle being fought near Bucharest,
lemtiiic teacl^ing (hey have almost' persuaded'
longing to Mr. Samuel H. Jacobs, with (he de though it is not known who had the victory.
Ole Hull’s Colony.—L,,F, R'lilitelyiMr. leg most be taken off to save hia life ; the am- ments for transportation above Montreal are their people they should have control of, and
puintion
was
performed
by
Dr.,
Gilman,
assist
far
from
being
satisfactory.
sign of using it for'fuel. Just as he hud slidulWe have, however, tho,delails of the recent Bull’s legal adviser, has yiriit'en a letter, to the ed by'(he others. ' The jltilient waS under the
There is an average receipt of 2000 barrels which the all-powerful onmie qf Piiis .IX has
dered the rail, a man started from concealment, affair at Oltenitza, which h’hs a biilliant 'Turk N; Y. .Herald, in which he details at some influehCb of choloric ether. [Argus.
of flour daily by the Montreal road. Much been.invoked to prest from'(be .masses and
lenght.the
connection
whi'cli
1)1^
principal
hail
within two rods of him, and levelled a double- ish victory, and in which 1200 Russians were with the colony- which bears his mime.
the larger part, sci fur/is destined to the Low give to his sworn enypys- In leply to the
Washington,’ Nov. 23.
killed or wounded.
charge of the/trustees, in .(lin instance cited
er
Provinces and Bosidn •
barrelled gun at him. He had barely time to
It appears tha't'in.the summer of 1852, John
The Fisheut Negotiations.—It is un
More or less fighting goes on daily.
above, that Bishpp Timon (Required ‘ entireF.
Cowan,
of
Williamsport,
Joseph
'f.
Bailey,
beg the man “ (or God'a sake not to kill him,”
derstood tliat the'British Nortli American Col
Woman’s Rights.—There is to:be a Wom submission ’ in temporal, as well as spiritual,
The Turks have now nearly 100,000 men
of Philadelphia, and others, procured an intro onies, acting in concert, insist that in exchange an’s Riglits Convention at Rochester, N. York, matters, Archbishop lludini says, ‘ the sad cqn^
when a charge of shot was lodged in his legs. across Ihe Danube.
The Russian Commander, Gorlschakoff, has duction lo Ole Bull, succeeded in persuading for the right of Americans fishing in fheir wa on the 30th inst., to discuss the following ques viclion forces itself on me that yqu disregard'
With loud putcries for help, be continued an
him to abandon a project which be had nearly ters, the United States sJ^iall not only grunt re
alarm , while the contents of (he other barrel received orders to act on the offensive.
tions, several of which deserve a more sdrious altogether Catholic priaoiplee,' in other words,
It is said that ibe Turks captured eight guns decided upon, of purchasing lands in Virginia, ciprocity in trade, but shall also grant (be reg
the Trustees appointed by the. congregkliOT,
were lodged in his breast and arms. The au at Olieniiza, on the 4ih.
and farthermore induced him lo enter in an as istry of Colonial vessels, and a full participa attention from the community than they have the owners of the property, by declining to
thor of the deed then fled , and the wife of the
•
The Pules in the Russian service arc disaf sociation with (hero to fqpgd a colony on lands tion in the coasting Irqde. The liigh ground yet had: ,
yield entire submission in lemporalilies and
Irishman, with others who heard the alarm, nr- fected. 'They favored Ihe passage of the Dan- ill Potter county, of which they were fhe own assumed by Mr. Craiiipton leads to (he general
1. Why should not woman’s work be paid spiritualities, allogetlier Catholic pi'inciplesl as
ers.
Fifteen
hundred
dollars,
were
exacted
riving at the spot, (he wounded man was taken u be, and gave no alarm wlien they saw the from Mr. Bull to defray the expense of a trip bgljeif that no arrangement for.tho present can for accurdiiig to (bo quality of the work done, understood, by the Priesthood, which .graj to
be arrived at.
yield all' power, all authority, all. knowledge,
and not the sex of the worker I
to bis house. A physicinu was called, who ex Turks were erossing.
The Anglo-French fleet is in'the sea of for the whole party up to view the lands. Mr.
2. How simll we open for woman’s energies and all government to the Pope and his Car
T
he
T
hirty
-T
hird
C
ongress
.
—The
new
tracted A large number of musket shot from Marmora.
Cowan falsely represented lo him that certain
dinals, Bishops nnd Fi'icsls. ' If such faith and
Congress will assemble at Washington on Mon new spheres of well remunerated industry.
bis breast,'arras and legs, and' gave opinion
'Russia lays an embargo on Turkish shipping lands, comprising the best portion of Ihe whole day next, the fifth of December. The Senate
3. Why sliould not wives equally with hus- docli'iiies are not swept away tlirougft'tbe'in
from the 22-i inst. Neutral flags will be re tract of 20,000 acres, belonged to him and his will consist of 62, and Ihe House of 234 mem band.s, be entitled Ip their own earnings ?
that his wounds were not mortal.
fluence of education nmT republicanism, we
associates, and thus'induced.him to consent to
4. Why should not widows, equally with coiiless to great ignorance of the tendency of
Tho wounded man iminedialely committed spected.
bers and five territorial delegates. As far ns
found
the
colony
there.
Count Nesselrode’s diplomatic circular is
widowers, become by law the legal guardians, progress and the spirit of. the a^e. .:LibWy
his family, consisting of a wife and six or
Mr. Bull immediately expended a large sum nsoerinined, the Senate will stand: Democrats as they certainly are by nature the natural and freedom in religious fai^, ia religious prupublished. It has.excited strong remaiksfrom
36,
Whigs
19,
Free
Soilers
3
;
vacancies
four,
of money in procuring aiid j’orwarding emi
seven children, to the maiiitainanc* of the town the French and British press.
fessioti and worship are (he great evidencea of
viz., one each in Maine, Vermont, North Car:. guhrdians, of their oivn children f
of Fairfield: whereupon suit was commenced
Turkey will have nulhing to do with any grants. Ten thousand dollars were obtained olina had Mississippi,
5. On what just ground do the laws make a present progress. Blind submission to tempo
from
him
by
CowaO;
without
any
equivalent;
~
by the town agtiinsl Mf.'Samuer'H*. Jacobs, amendment of the Vienna Note.
The^ House will stand : TJefnocratB 159. distinction between nSeh and women,iiTregard ral'poWeris the ofllsprihg of' ignorance.' ' Libr
Klapha has received a command on (he Dan and twenty-five thousand dollars were in like Whigs 71, Abolition 4. . Thus the Democrat to Ihe ownership of properly, inheritance, and city is Ihe child of knowledge, and in a Stale,
who wsB charged w-illi the deed. His proper
manner
obtained
by
Bailey,
iii
return
for
which
ube, in the Turkish service.
tbe natural production of universal educsttiog..
ic patty will have a large majority, in both the administration of estates ?
ty was attached, and he was bound over to a
The Ciicnssiuns coniiiiuu their successes in they were to give Mr. Bull deeds to certain branches- It is quite passible, however, that
6. Why should women, any more than men,
[Chicago JournaL
portions of Ihe land.
higher court in the sum of one tlion.sund dol Asia.
a division will take place .before (he close of be (axed without representation ?
D
eath
from
E
xposure
;—Oti Thursday
It
turned
out'that
neither
Bailey
nor
Cowan
lars, before Joshua Nye, E.sq., lie procured
The Emperor Napoleon expresses himseir
7. Wliy may nOt W-omen claim to be tried last, a man b^ the name of Asa Hoxie/o’f Sid
ha'd the slightest title to the tract of land upon the Session, similar'to that which took place in
strongly
in
favor
of
active
operaiions
to
aid
the
the necessary bail, and was set at liberty.
by a jury of their peers, with exactly the same ney, came into thiS city withili son of bis, and
wliich Ole Bull had been induced to settle.— the Jackson'adminislration, when the Calhoun
Turks.
party split off from the Democrats and set up right as men claim lo be, and actually are f
Mr. J.icobs owned the bouse in which llie
while liere, we learn, procured .some. liqiior,
Under
iheke
circumstances
be
was
ndvised_,by
The British Government evidently vacil
8. If women need the protection of the laws, with which lio started to return home. On the
Irishman lived, and the rails from wliicli he lates.
his attorney .to abandon (he a faolo concern, for themselves.—[Courier.
*
and are sufiject to the penalties of tbe laws
Jabez Upham, of Liberty, was arrested and equally with men, why should they not have way, as he seemed inclined to be quarrelsome,
had feloniously taken une for fuel. Two broth
Russia notifies the world lhut.it reserves to and demand a return of his money. A com
promise was at length iffecled, by which he carried to Belfast last week, where he was ex an equal influence in making the laws, and ap the son got 6ul of the wagon and walked
ers of Jacobs testified that be was at home at itself liberty of action in Eastern affairs.
oil ahead, leaving his father'to follow. ' After .
received, from Cowan his 810,000, in the shape amined by Judge WilliamSon oitiSa charge of
Austria professes neutrality.
pointing legislatures, the judiciary,and execu proceeding a short distance, tbe old nian gof'the time of the alleged shooting ; though oltiers
Lalett
by
Submarine
'YehgrapK.—V
ienna, of a bond payable in six, twelve, eighteen, and being engaged in Ihe counterfeiting business, tive ?
testified to having seen him near the spot, with
out nnd hitched the horse to a fence, and kept
(Monday)—On the 8ih the Russian command iwenty-fpurynoritlis ; 'and he retired from Ibe having been implicated by ihe confession of
And finally^ if governments—according to
the two.barrelled gun, of wliicIi be wti.s known ant moved forward lo Oltenitza, lo chastise the associafion with a Io<s of nearly 840,000. By one of n gang arrested in Bath. Upham re our National Declnralion of Independence— on afoot,' but when- hear Brackett’s Corned, be
to lie the owner. The Irishman also testified Turks, with ^4,000 men; mostly infantry. On this seitlerhtfhl Ofe Bull was to be responsible cognized in 850U until llie Bath s|ate’s evidence “ derive (heir just powers from llie consent of seated himself by i)ie side of the road, wlierehe WHS seen and urged to ride home blit.refus
that he recognized Jacobs and called him by Ihe mil they met. A pitched bailie ensued. for a portion of, die rfehts of the Association, could be brought on a haheus ad leslificanilum. lilt!.governed,” why sliould woinon, any more
the balance (0 be jiaid by hi.s a.ssoeiaies. His riie gang is supposed to he a large one. Sev than men, be governed witliaut (heir own con ed, alleging ihiit lie'was waiting for his tbam'
The
.Russians
were
compelled
lo
retreat
Ihe
' name at Ihe time he was shot.
to come iilung. In the morning he was fou'hit'
second time, in disorder., on Bucharest, linving part of the coutract.hud been fullilled, but they eral persons connected with it have been ar
Tbe.pnriies reside near Nye’s Corner. Mr. lost ill lour attacks on Oltenitza 3000 men.— have failetl to do tTiefr part ; to which circuni- rested in Massuehuselts.— [Bangor Mercury. sent ; and why, therefore, is not womairs right dead from the ex[iosiire. The horse rctdti^tito suffrage precisely equal lo man’s?
ed liiirhed lo ih« tonco until morning, wheii hb”
Jacobi is a young man, with a wife and chil This is relmhle.
, .. ... stance must he attributed all the sufferings of
Amkkican Affairs with Mkxic.o.—We
.Tragedy.—A sad tragedy, nearly resulting was taken lo a stable by a persost who li+ed
On the 9th tho Turks were driven from the the colony. It may he added that Mr.'^BuU, have seen signs of late that‘satisfy us that not
dren, and possesses a snug property. A fe
was induced to pay Cor the lands purchased only our own Gove.rnmcnt,.-I)ul all foreign in the death ef one of the parties concerned, near the" place where lie was liilched. Mr, H'.'
months since, he relumed from u successful inland opposite Giurgero. Reinforcements af more than double their .actual value.
occurred at South- Boston a lew days since.— leaves a family.—[Maine Farmer.
terwards came up, wltpn they retook Ihe island
Ministers in Wasliington who Imvu'correspon(rip (aCalifurnia.
If the above statetnent is to be unedited, it dence in Mexico, «re persuaded limt our rela- . A man residing on Second street, belonging lo
and held it.
It was Lieut. Col. Webster, oft he 4lh UiS.
The Czar has summarily discliarged all would seem (hat Ole Bull, who is far from be lions with that power are now ol the'most am the Cuilinlic Churuli, hud a wife who wai a aitillery, who dieil at Fort Brown, Texas, on
To the Ladies—'Piano Fortes.
ing a business man, has (lituugliout the trans icable and promising kind. No fear appears to zealous Prulestanl. Both were very firm in
English operatives from (he navy yards.
the 4lh 'inst., of yellow fever. -He was a liaIt is not as well known ns it sliould be. or as
A letter in the Herald, from Consul Saun action, been the dupe of desigiiiug men, wliose be entertained lest all questions in i-ssue be their peculiar beliefs, and each endeavored lo live of Maine, a graduate of West Point in.
pursuade
tho
other
to
change.
At
last
llie
sole
aim
whs
(^
udvance
lliei.r
own
interests.
it will be in due lime, that one of the very best ders, says that the Porte has noiified Austria
tween the two.'Guvernmenls may not be speed
w'ile heennie so wrought upon by her husband 1823, and .coaiinanded the fort at the mouth of
fBostoii Advertiser.
piano forte manufactories in New England is that unless she withdraws her forces from the
ily adjusted to the satisfactiuii of both, with
that she promised io join the Catholic Church, Fish River during (he boundary (roubles in.-'
frontier,
or
her
neutrality
is
gUHr,anteed
by
SeriousiIIow at. Cjuahlottesville, Va. such results, too, as.can hardly fail to lend
that of Andrews & Itobinson, Portland. Tho’
l)I:iine. fla served under Gen. Taylor in the.
England and Franee, he will declare war —The Richmond Evening Bulletin states lliat greatly lo the progress and improvement of and agreed to be baptised. The day and llie Mexican war. and was at Ihe capture of Monnot'one~ of Ihe most extensive, it is still the
liour
for
the
Ceremony
were
fixed,
but
at
the
against her; and that Kossuth’s agent was on .lhe'17.ih inst. several of the students of the Mexico'in many years.—[Washington Star.
lime appointed, the woman in a frenzy, tolrk a lerey, and the battle of Buena Vista. Col;
more choice in quality ; and from greater facil openly received at Consliuitinoble ; and Kos University at Chnrluttesville, Va., attended ati
TI. S. Senator From New Hampshire. knife and cut her own throat from ear to ear. Webster was a member of - the Episcopal
ities, and convenience in transportation, prices suth will be inviled to march on Hungary un exhibition given ihero by Mr, Wyman, an’d
—The Washington correspondent of the Cou The knife passed witliin a sixteenth of'an inch church, and leaves a wife aiid-several children.
made so much noise and distuibrnce as to in
lo boyers on the Kennobeo are (rom 25 to 850 less the above is complied with.
rier and Enquirer saya.:^.
of the carotid artery on each side, and lilll'e
California Cranberries.—We hatje ex
less than for a less perfect instrument in Bos
Our paper-maker is not beyond the rimch of duce the police to interfere, when a.conflict en
“It hg.s'been setll’iid'^at Washington that hopes were entertained,of her recovery. Her amined three odd louking fruits, which go* by
sued,
and
several
on
each
side
were
injured.
John'S.
Welfs.'Esq.,
shall
be
Mr.
Allieiton’s
ton. With all the experience lo be obtained the elements, and (he Full freshets have driv
wounds were dressed by Dr. J., H. York, and ■(he above, flame, which were raised in WUITwo of the students, however, were secured
at Gilbert’s, one, at least, of this firm, possess- en him into riley water; the consequences of and taken ,lo jaij, and one of them so sevdrely successor as Septilor sfrom N. H. Mr. Wells she has rapidly improved, and is now so com [lole. Mass., from seed sent from California.—
•1 a nice musicuil taste and education, combin which are that we have, to use a dingy sheet.— beaten as to be rendered senseless. This will accordingly be appointed by the Govern fortable as to.be able lo be removed out of Tliey look something like ah ehormoos i(iatatolr_
or and Council, and will servd until the Legis town.
apple, being about an inch in diameter, round,'
aroused tl)p indignation of all iiis school-mates, lature nieels.in June .next, when bis cohlinu-'
ed with great mechanical invention and skill, We can’t help it.
''
K
nud Iverson.—The martyrdom of a lit and very.full, with a dry film, for defehtSe.-:*
,whoj
it
is
alleged,
assembled
to
the.
number
of
which promise, jvben the instruments become
ance in office will depend' of Orurse, upon the
T.hS^^'Wealher (Wednesday, P. M.,) is as
nearly 3Q0,.pad. threatened lo tear down the decision of the Legislature/ Mr. Hibbard, tle Norwegian boy named Iverson, at Cliiuago; It ia^said they will yield abundantly.—[P^rtfk'nown to (be public, to give them precedence
mild as May. No snow, bur mud in abun- jail.,, l?rpf.'HHrrison, after'Considerable difli- now' and for six years past a member ot' the for refusing to steal, turns out lo bo a hoax, moulh Chronicle.
over any now made in New England. So say
dunce. The riverAhreatened to close on Sat puiiyi .(8<*y* the Bulletin) succeeded in appeas- House, will probably be chosen in place of Mr. and akin to the “ Piogs Frauds’’ chrouicled
Beautiful Extract—The annexed beau)eome .of the most eminent musical artists.—
ing them long enough to listen to a proposiiioii Norris, who approaches the beginning of the among the superstitions of old, A boy of this
urday, but has hardly completed the work.
tiful
lines are taken from Sir Humphrey Dflname, jiowever, was drowned, and a jury of
Irom him to the efifept that.the students should end of bis distinguished Legislative career.”
Some striking improvements ars now in prog
■ .
•
bis own countrymen mostly decided that his vy’s SaliDOhia:
appoint
himself,
with
five
or
six
students,
as
a
—Tif*-TEtEOitAPH
is
now
in
operation
be
ress, that whpn known will be eslem^d of
“ I envy no quality pf the,mind or intelletK
committee lo meet Ihe town authorities. On
Remitting Monet by Mail.—A very im death was purely accidental. We :)erive these
tween
Waierville
and
the
rest
of
the
world,
great value by playersand as soon as patent
his return he informed them (hat the jail was portant case has recently come before (he Uni facts from the Chicago Tribune. Quite a sum in others, be it power, wit or fanpy ; blit if f
can be obtained they will be given to the pub bringing news Irom everywhere in less than guarded by one hundred and sixty riflemen.— ted States District Court at Richmond, Va., ot money has beqn cullecled from church mem co.uld chouse whnt woujd be most .delightfiiL
lic. . We can do no less than advise those who ‘ 2.40.’ Office at Moody & Fellows’s, book- At the meiiiion of Ibis, their indignation'-was Chief Justice Taney presiding, in which the bers, Sunday School children, and dt.hers, for. and I b.tjlieve m.psi useful to me, 1 should pre
wish, to purchase choice mstruroents, to call on store. . Orders may he sent to Boston, and bar aroused anew, and they clamored'out,’ to Chan- question arose 'whether money remitted by the erection of a monument to little Knud’s fer a firm^ religious belief to.evqry .olhcii blessmemory in different parts of the country, but' iiig, for it tnH)ieB. me a (^iseipje of ^gqqdiiefs,
Mestrs. Andrews ABobinson, at their beautiful rels and boxes returned the same day. Up to lottesvillq 1—marph upon (hem P.'and .lbeir mail from a debtor to a creditor, sucli money the whole tiling is viewed us a humbug at Chishnuls,'as is .staled ,by an Oye-wilness, might being lost before it reaohed its destination, was
creates new hopes-^whea/alLeattbly^llqpgs-yaiithree
minutes
and
thirteaii
seconds
))ast
5
o’
Music Hall, on Federql-st., near the D. S. Ho
have, been heard a mile.- The .committee, huw-t a release of the debtor from obligations of the cagp. They Iiaye 81,200 at, Chicago fpr thq isii, and ibroiva oyer .the dpeay^'the deMyuptibq
clock this morning there was no later n^ws ever, repsonud Ibem into desisting from any at
tel, wheiie^lbey can see for themselves.
of existeope, (1(0., mpst gorgpous of aTLUi|ilibb
debt; The Chief Justice - decided . (hat the' Iverson Monument.—[N.'Y. Tribune.
from the seat of war in Europe,-. ayrakens .life even in dpafh; pnijl bbryuptioifap'd
plaintiff having requested -bis debtor to remit
tempt
to
rescue-.their
raalesuntili
they
were
, Mbs. Mbbitabeb Habtt, widow of the late
What
absurd
ideas
sometimes
get
Jnlo
the
John Mitchell arrived at New Yqrl^ on better prepared, and oh the morning of the the money, without specifying or directing bow heads of crazy'people. ' There is a pmieni in decay oqll.up beauty and divinitymakes ai^
sfamee Hwty^ senior, died suddenly on Thurs
19th, they met at: the rotdoda iof; the lawa dn it was to:'be-sent, and the defendeut having
iastrufaent .pf fortiinp,'and pqajes ,tbe,(ad(ddr.w
day last, at her residence on Main street, at Tuesday lost, in (he Prometheus, and met g^at. numbers.. There they resolved, Instead complied with the request by remitting ihrougb tlio asylum ut'Utica who bss been at'-work'for asepni to, Pprabise ;.' and. far aboyu all earthir
linnaa 'noli.. qpihe mtwt delightful Li
of going down in a body, to appoiiit a commit the mail as wak the custom With' olhers to do, the Just iiyo years, in getting up a ' steamboht hopes,,.call?
visions
gf
i|^e ago of 7^ years. While .walking across with a very eotbusiaslio reception.
whose ert^ina simll he worked with epsom salts. palms and amqranths^ (be. ga,i;d|ein8.'of the',tilnf,
tee
to
see
lbBl
jusliee
was
done
their
oorapan(be
debtor
would
not
be
held
obliged
to
make
T
aken
and
S
baken
.-The
following
from'
tho room, jo foebio health, she suddenly dropAnother
geiitleman,
in
an
iidjoinifig
room,
pro
ions—ye( (heir feelings are, it is said/nst'of- goqd.tijp Iqss. . The decision is in oonflict with
the security of everlasting jpya. where (be spit'
etTber'head upon;Uie shoulder of her daughter- the New York Spiritual Telegraph, is related (he most paoific character.
oilier cg^, involving tbe same priociples, the poses to piit eliptio'springs uilder ‘ Niagara- sualist and skeptic view only gloom, anniMK*
• to easevthe water' when It jumps,’ while r
in-law, upon whose Arm sbo was leaning, and by Mr. Tappao Townsend, of Brooklyn, N. T.,
";
An Interesting Fact.—One of Ihe tnis' Chief ^lislibe'bolding that (he former uecisions third is busily engaged in getting opt Ihe tim lion agd despair.’’
'
- - almost immediately expired. During a long res- who, in tmmpany vviih several, persons of re- sionariea of the Now Xork City Tract SoctOly .t^dk'e nbt 'tmrKect.
The strict honesty of Bob SimpglaM'deMgVw
her
for
a
Six-ibladed
horse,
and
a
leather
frying
speciabilil^ whom he named, (says the Tele having suppifed tl^p grew of the vessel going io
idenco in \^aterville, she has been .higUy
'The Vanperbilt SxEAMBOA'r Case. It pan;‘‘ The'philosopher - who said that the only to be regarded as an example (6 bis brdbriiH
(oeflied. (or tb» many virtves that conslilute graph,) was eye-witness Id the fack. The Hayti nut pnly with tracts, but also with some WiH ’b'e remembered, by our readers, that an reason lunatics- differ from other people warf of the Happy-good-fellow Sodtety-The other
grandmdther was quite spunky, and shook up roligioui papery ^md books, tbq men, upoq action was some time since brought against the because they are more largely imaginative flight having walked over CamiM-idge bridgA'
(hejEHod wiC^ eiiMber and iieigbboi%
their arrival i|iei;e, m((de them up iutoa paroel, Vanderbilt line of steamers, by a passenger, to than other folks, wat not as far out in his rea in a eig-cag course, carious and woiiderfal, to
the unbeliever in great'style:
hove up against ibet toll-bouse, and ghiiig'ttol
BMher Littlefield, of the Glarioii, neves} ^ J^rs,r-, of Williamsburg, who had Jong and were taking ijbeos ^ op . shoye, u(hei) they recover dainagps sustained by‘liim id conie'- soning as some folkf imagine.
' - ■
ddds Ihings 'by -halves; ’ scotched not killed' 'i'eaisted. bcintj; developed as a medium, was one were sioppet) by a Custom HoM«o offiper. This qlieace of deienlidn on the'Isthmus of Nica- • Ownership oy CATpohtp Church Phop- loll'gatberer tW'0:eenls^'be exoliUmedt I • '
being observed by a superior dlBctur. he direott
‘ Here’s my poniribution to the tup
uypdrt of
would never be the verdict in the case pf any' ■light seated lu a eirule, when after wailing fur ed that, 110 dg)y should M charged upon .the raguB,'and loss of lieafth;'WhUe on lii.s journey BUTT, — Tlifi quesjiuu .of the ow.uqrship of (be bridge;’. h I - il-.f.';to San Francisco. The plaintiffstuted (hat he
• y^miiit * i'hat had passed ibroqgb bis barnls. a lung time for Ihe nianilestHiiuns without rer parcel, pitd , promised'the Capiam (bat what- embarked io (lie Pkomelbeus from New York, church pioperty bps arisen, anil caused a gopd
‘ Yes; andlihereiii' one’ cent over,* mu) (to
eeiving iliem, her husband turned lu her and eyep hp might brii^ of the' same kind should
de^il , of ,difficulty , in ,,p number of Calholip
lu jhe following notice of a revmt event, said,
in March, 1852, and on arriving at Sun Jdah Churclica, in different States, the ftisbop claim tender.,'""'
be pMsed duty free., Jpst, at, that (ium the del Slid, waited flftycfauridays’for a steamer to
‘ One eCnl it the regular toll-Mio—io~i.aiii'»
we hardly know wiiieli most to admire—the
‘ Sarah, I helievu you are resisting thq spiring full control, a claim which the members of
L • 'I
!'■ „
Titanic power with which *e at one sweep Its.I.’ She answered, ‘ No I am not; ’ hut at Emperor Fmistin-ppssed . liutl way, and heat- convey him to Sun Francisco; and was finally the congregiHigns refn.^e lo admit, Ofie of ■*?’ . ‘
ing o)' what had (pkeii. plaue, h>) immediately obliged tO'Veiurn lo New York; The'ohief
‘ Yes,' sir*.*. •
ihu
same
insiaiit
the
Spirits
responded,
'
Yus,
smites a niiienible thief to tho earili, crushing
gave cummaod that hctn*lorwHr,d no duty, imint iirihe defence was that the sleamdr North lliese cases, that of the Chure|i of^t. Louis, at
t Well, then, I owe you two, any way—for
(h« breath from hiy miseiublti body—or tlm y<m are.’ Her husliaiid (hen said la;lhe .Spirit, should be charged upoii. Bibles, Teplpmcnts op Alncrlea, for Wliich the ^daiaiiff held, tickets, Buffalo, was Inid befpre A,rchbi^iop Bediii), if I have noLwalkfed every plank in-ihe bifldgd
the Pope’s, Nuncio, oq the 2S ult., w'ho,'aftpr
(jrandinuiher, 1 widi you would .giv.e. Uu'i;. a Protesitani .religious buqks .or Iraots, or other
bad been wrecked and lost—an occurrence (>eadmirablo grace and wonderful tael displayed shaking fur that.’ No sooner was this said,
three days’ consideration, reiprued a ppply nt- twice over, then—io—I’m k barbflr’s iioiet'Sto
i, '. 1. n ti'.t:
in binding up the (deeding hearts of (he aflliut- than the lady was raised bedily aix or eight publi^tioiis; find tliiun,'turning to thu Cupiain, yond tbe uonirol of (he compahy. The Court' iprly denyiiygifhe right of the Board of .Trus- keep the change, old Ikller.’
he said, .
, '
He
reeled
away,
and-the
adinitirig-iollgiuhheld
that-the
plaintiff
was
entitled
to
recover
o_.1
.
•
'
"
^
'
inches.
Irom
the
elmir,
and
shaken
vi.ulunily,
ed a'nd poaiing balm into their wounds. Both
‘ I shall be, happy, to ligve on the (sland as. (he 'price of bis ticket, (he expenses of his jour tees of (btf Sveietyj chosen Under an act of in enr
»r lost sight of him fat' the'darkness.. iTf *
and thon let down again. ■ Her hnabund said,
aro'inimiiaSM^ and strongly ohaiavieristmmueii
reading inuiief as yoji .cap bring,.and if ney; and a'|:easODabfe 'compensation for the loss corporation granted by the Legislniqre Itf ihe
:f<Bostontpatoi
‘’Grandmother. I don’t think (Iml’s enough;
cqntwl
of
the
Church
property,
and
sq^taining
A Eiiuiuiap Act. . A tow days sinoo, some
any piyson h(iuH'trus with you, let mg kuow it,’- of hid health; and Ihe jury returned a ver
nm?
•oV 1 'll
give liel ,(mother shake;' and iiistanlly she
i|ie
Bisj^p
in,asserting
Ins
claim
tg
exclusive,
.,
A'T
aui
'ftaiDoc,.
i-T-be
I
lawteH apd iiiipri^pled scamps ii| human was lilted up and shaken ,Egatii, in (he samo
dict foS’the plainiilT of 81250, - ’
.. ..____ rN^,V.Jffihuoc.,
jurisdiction
in
l|te
pretpises,,
nibgo
Bfrsr
at
K«pa,(ii'|^aui»,
wj
sfmiw WO"* lo,#h«.hon|te of Mr. Alvin Weeion, May- Ihensaid tho husband, ‘Grandmother,
LoTTEaiESt.-^Tlie papers are'showing upkind Id the' N^'EngMn'd ,Mdt*.;'TW5f5
‘ppwever much we may reprehend Mr.
The ^I'usteoa replied tlm sa,me ^ny in a short
io OlAottitleld. (and at a, time witea.tbe family lo complete, her ehuniisc.iiieni, I wish you would Purhaib'e great lottery, whioh has' recently' Seuriird’s 'abqlliloii course, wp tianiioi f-ppi^k in
be flfty-fiiur (kMuboveskt: wata*-'
-I'i ‘Mil tKil J ifivl
commumcstioiii.
from,
which
wc
quote
(he
fol
afproilmged down, with grief ai (Its death of a Uirow hey right intu my lap,’
been drawn amid.niucli confusion at Mei'ropol-' too hi(^li‘/erms pf ids ability, Elimingju ids lowing.:
sni,mer
wgs
AjtxcooTB^^JJeynoWe,
tbe
‘
Old
Bannr,’ tu I»H
.
.
,
1
'
dearly Iseluved son and brother, wtiose corpse
eale, whw, ierSiS flr«ttime hi hl»)||ffc bbniS;
this said| than the lady was lifted hodily ovur iian Hail, New York. Like all lotteries, it is fri;q.sod hou'qiis, aiqi we "lia've few ibbn in the
‘Wesee
poihmg
in
your
Exctfllency’s
board,
se
a
Bopretentsllveof
Oongreee
ftom
Ihe bask, eab,
was riien lying in (he bouse,) and Mole a|id
an-,
a hqmbu|^, and ihe sum leceived on al( the
• I.qi
liql a
-------•=•= - of tlip demand mude by tieinente’early In the inornTiix. »t BalllmoW, ^
ihut. pould oiiike a larger mark or ex^repetiitun
rArried.aw|iy froin the prenfues a hive of bon- ibevcouet. of the tphlu, uni) over iny t(^fui'ui- lickills’aniounis 10 about leij'ijmds what the country
pnid
«
'ri.ll
lo
the
Iblppi4(
at.ttiO''<fe*i.
wbkn
iho^Sdo
eljciio^H J^fetiter .iii'llij(fn^oo.'-/.A^ F. Afirror,',
the Rt. Ruv-Bishop
Tiinpn,
sub- *1? 5' ’ "".1 “.?•*"
«y, sih'd*ii('ihe, ilaine limd left the gatu to tin: uni’s lap, qnd placed u.pon the lap of, |ier bus-,, properly Ik wor|h. Tile very prineiple of lot-'
, .
. . that ls,.cmii'e
.entire sub
».'■«> It wseetebb. rod, wit
hand who iwi owlhe pp|>o4ilo sWe ol liim i and.
■ l^ujipo^o.wo eliminate lljeui ip lids way.-T- mission,, aijd that oiir A(;t of ,JiieorporHtiun •stiifled
with the •adoen'cliwie* that hud tekaa uiioa,
a herd of eaiile (his,was done so orderly that her skM iu.dMuiug terms'is a hhi/iUOil. Huppo'so all the property' You shuirs’e|uc('()'ie aiqst vio^nl'/free ‘ soil fto<rh<u> the tide wksla,! tulinit|lleil|
should he annulled, mid that the appoint ibenl
4(iiiuri^’'ii(iii <l^iilroyed li'lar^o ' lot of gardiiii
put
lip
id
be
ijif’valuable
as
diriltd
iich«is
sold'
bereturoeU
tqdieftow,ipmulud-^lT^ietirM!
liey
passage
through
l)m
air,
seemed
(p
he.kuph
lipsiii.bf'
Mf./Se«ard,
«i(i
place'ilittih
all
yvt
jii
of
a
Uup(,)
qf
Trustees
should
be
made
by
liim,
v^JIaUllhi.'' Nonh but'a flen<t'woii]d i>e guilty
-Allien tlods hol'ill'e 'pui'olmSei^, knOw'ihat Hie'
df'iKi‘htean aM'dasia'n/ly' an uei .at such if to IhU ^rve of hpy limbs, and . werp thus prg- liersOrt 'wWikili the. bdl'toio of';ihe nffiiTr must (■aii-.niew; apt) we vv;|ll cp.ver them line lor line, which hw bepn the cauap qf „qr ditocqlile^
'(‘'i'lt
. O'C ,saniB
duiVrandjhO faiiasi ’diiiirilabtii wisli thftt'we rhn ■ve.>M«d,T(p(ji ca|uhing,)ii the corner o(\()ie tg;.
h»^
tt/r'«*leVk4. 8o|lini>‘tf6kel4 »&"e. ’’P'ili - tmOeng by paniel Webster,'arid iKep cullies wp n,S»er nipd.jled'v(iih'ilM. iMr)|ual'
hie I.
,
'
Imeiow'ypOD stfMi^liiistK Itil'tloeitiy'lr; rtmt they'
It is’tall nonsitasiel'aiidat'iiy 'oi{« .'«ylio'ililiikh^^f ....................fitjwtt si.Tbwr
Wving it m..lf,^y i4;ih« . Wffior jifl' mvJl Qibmltsn, Xqu Mii^t m wall.inr to mMmgrkilHiM a
asufd'hdlnliellt^ to (deep oh 'at) l/itn tooihha'r-'
'IIm dwelling liuuBB uf EMrrSi. K. ISsuliBm at North
i” i ’ ’ ”
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Ur'vthwwUY
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iwi wUff the i^infe '^naitid as ‘
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J. BUSSELL SPALDINO’S

il!arkct0.

INnSPBNDBNT PA^tlLV NBMWAPBB,
ti POBUIBn imT^THVttftAT It

30t;^.
DRY GOODS.

Watenrille Betail Ftices.

COKRKCTKU WKKKI,Y.
8 75,Beef, frean
inolPflrk, freah
Coro
50 Pork, anit
OatK
45 ftRound Hog
Beans . 125
a
Bpn. MAXHAM.
DAN’L R. WING.
Lard
Kft|C»
Hama
Batter
17
a
TBRltS.
Mackerel,
beat
Oheiie
10
>
If paid In advance, or'within one month,, fl.50
Applet,beet 50 a
■Sail, rouk
1.7!5 Apple,, cnaklnp 37 a
If paid Nlthln*!* month,,
...
Molnaaea
3.00
If paid within the year, .
Apple,, dried
S
a
Turkeya
I’otatnea
20 a
Cuiukena
Moit kind,of Conntry Prodnce taker in pay Hay, looes
1
Rye.
nent;
rrrifo paper dlecontinned nntil ail' arrearagoa are
paid except at the option of the nnbliahere.

'Flour

sop

8
8 a 10
10 a 12 1-2
8
11

a

28

a

14
12

Notices.

Swimr l-,r*To«.-Th. editor .^th. Maiae Farmer
,era that he hae eaten eweetpotatoia which were Ri own I poiii, lb, congr^Uonmt Chnroh.
19
ia'Mauaohnwtta; and, he thinka they may be raiaed in
AH who are dosirona of good bargains in Boots
Maine, by eUrtlng the alipa In the apring in a hot bed,
and when the aeaton ia anlBoiently advanced, aetting and Shoes, will find it to their nilvanluge to enti at
WHEELER’S Ofie Price Store,as he has just received
them out in a warm aandy loam.
a large addition toihis extensive stock. Also Sole tr.d
« WiiAT'a la A Nawb
The (Irat two boya eommit- Upper Leniber, Kid Stock and Findings. All who ale
ad to our Reform School wore named George Wuahlng- In want of • botched Boots,' can have them nt four doll
tou and Daniel' Webater! •
ars a pair.
There is aomathing to think of in tliia aentence from
A CARD.
a New York polloe report: “ The next door neighbor
MRS. IIARRIS, Physlelan, ia lorated In Watervllle, and may be
Informed ua that at half paat twelve, A. M.'aiie henrd found at the RImvood IIot.i,^r»dy to attend, all who may desire
.creaming and noiae aa it ligliting waa going on, the her I’rofeseloniil servfoee, eepeclally those of ber own sex, who
voice ol a woman being diatinctly heard; but it being may prefer a female to a male praetlltener. Refers to Dr. VV.
Bothinglnnniual in the street, the^id notconcem heraelf M Corwttll, Dr. U. Rolfe, Profeaaon in the Female Medical
school Do^n, and Dr, N. R. Moaety, Phiiadelpbia.
about It."
rtaollon lo'tha Pabllr.
*
A Oonneoticut miniater ha'dng walked through a vil
Owing to the great rinantuies of arnaioca Relief now In the
lage chnVch-yard,and obaerveirthe indiaoriminatp pralaM marke
t, each' bottle of the geonlne Redway’a Ready Relief
QAtowed upon the dead, wrote upon-tlie gate-poat the offered for Bale in the state of Maine, n.natbave an EXTRA LAfallowing tinea: ‘ Here He the dead, and here the living BEb beaidng the slanature oMI It. uAY, Wholesale and Retail
Dinggist, PORThAND, GENERAL aqeNT f>« MAINE. Pur
fiel’
.
chase none wclhout'this label Sold elso by J. II, PLAISTED
. The Eaatem Journal aaya that
River
Rail- nou
.vre.sr •' the
o-r.w Saco —•
-- —
»»A.
and VrV.ti
CO., Walcrrille,
I. Dyer, OAUfrllcnll,
Skowhegan, 01,
BI. Bf. A/lDpinC
Dinsmore, N.
rolfd la nearly ready for the Slefptrt- -"--to WHke up. [Anson, 0. IV WAnhbnrDa Ohlna, C 0. Whe«lcr,Cftnaan
Snip BoiLtino at HalI-owell.—The Gaiette aaya
Price RCdnccd to Eff cents.
Dr. Ilolmnn's Naturals Graml RepforatiTe for Dyiqiepsla;
I that a load of oak ahip timber from Virginia arrived et
Hallowell reoeatiy, and that other veaaela with timber Asthma, Liver Complaint, Costtvenemi, Hoarseness. Bhortneu of
Googhs A Colds. Certificates have Lmd given by Rev.
are expected. Four keela will aoon be laid in tlie differ Dresth,
Mr.. Sanfiorn, Rev. Charles Baker, Rev. Dr. Coshman, Jtev,
ent al.ip yarda of tliat city. We are glad to hear of tlio Father Taylor, and others.
prosperity of Hallowell.
Use DEVINK'8 FITCH LOZENGES fer Coughs and Colds.
^ml6
A woatern editor, speaking of the venerable eppeorThe
Ladies will always rejoice at the happy experience
I aiice of a stump orator, aaya, “ ho stood up like • one of
'em,' with his held head and Ilia hands in his breeches of curing eruptions, sore nipples, broken or caked
breasts, piles and corns after a thorough trial of the Mex
pockete,"
ican .Mustang Liniment.—1 Boston Trav.
Rum aho the poor.—Rev. Mr. Hadley, City Miss
* A. G. BRAGG & CO., Proprietors, 304 Broadway,
ionary, says in Ilia report, tliat ho found Inn paat year,
not more than one flilh ns mtioh anfferiiig caused by in- N. Y. .J.Dinsmore & 8on, Skowhegan, General Agents
for
all west, and Richards & Perkins, Bangor, all east
temp'efihce,
DC laaas\sa w... w —. among'the-American
^
.poor, as during the of tlie Kenneiieu.River, Maine, and for aale by medicine
. 1.
fir*tfycar
of bla -inijtry.—
mlnlalry.—| P. 1 raii».
.dealers everywhere.
%
The Yunkeeii'sreiiceuted of having introduced thun.
l.adlrp
wishing
lo'piirchase
8llk,
Thibet, or Lyonese
der nnd lightning into Onliforiiia. It in mild neither wu»
or Rhawl of any kind; will do well to examine the large
ever heard of there until iifter the strung tide of emigrn. ■!)«•«,
stock uf Wm. II. Blair and Co. We'should judge from their
tion from Yaiikeedom flowed In.
very large stock of Silks, TbIbeU, and Dress Goods that a ctis.
topivr could hardlygct away without making a purchase, and
Mr. ATRRnToiv'A OKar.'v.^-It ie sfnted thht .Mr. Atlier. .we
think they are selling them at very low prices.
ton*« brain weighed 3 lh«. 8 1-2 onneea. TliHtof W'ebster wefgiied 3 ib» 5 1*2 ounces. Tlie Mverage weiglit of
I the human brain It said to be about 3 4b8. 1 ounce.

I

I

JlIarrwflifB.

Am ImtkrkstIMO DEGifiioN.->ln the Martha WashingI ton oaee, on trial at Golurobue, a question nrose as to
whether an officer had a right, under any circumstances
to break the seal of a letter addressed to another person.
.4udge McLean said that '* if any person opened a letter,
under any pratenec^^bAtSyc^ he iras Habte to be prose *
cutid under the post office laws. If suspicious letters
cane it would be better for tbe postmaster to send them
to the Detriment. Tbeyhad no authority toopen them,
neither had tbe manhal, police, nor that court.*'

I

I look upon everr.mun as a suicide, from the mon^ent
he takes tbe dice box desperately In Ids hand, and all
that follows In hU career from that fatal time, fs only
sharpening, the dagger before he strikes it to his heart.
The Virginia papers say tliat along tbe James Hivor
th« loliaaoo haatoeen severely 6iflcn b the froat. The
Cleaveland Herald eay* that the troM
been eiigngetl
iu very dirt; buaineel.

In ''Augasta, Stephen L. Davie tff Hannah Bennett.
Isaac Brnoks toHmiunhBoj^inson. FrancisNicklessJr.,
to Mary Gaboon.
Ill NorridK^vock, Ozias C. Bailey of Farmington, to
Mrs. Mary Perkins.
' In'China,ElijalrD.Jepsdn'td LdvIha'Hl Rdbbina. '
In SMinev, Henrv T. Stedm&n to Hannah Holway.
In New Portland, FaiMal) Carsley to Suftftn Luce. 'Orren William? to Miss
Winter of Freeman.
In Bloomfield, WHIiam J. Atwood and Loana Atwood,
both of Waterville. Alviu Weston, Jr., &nd Mary A.
Frost, -qj;,
In HartUnd, Benjamin F. Brown, to PermeliaJ. Washbum.
•
Jn Oornville, Mnictis Parsons, and Naomi Davis.
In SC Lonis, Mo., Oct. 27, bv Rev. William Crowell,
Mr. A. Arriut. to Harriet F Wilder, d'‘tighter of Spencer
Wilder, Esq., of Rutland, Massachusetts.
Pmtijs.

Givixo TO THE Poor.—People do not give alms with
out (ome •ecuritr for their money : aud a wooden leg nr
a withered arm fe a eort of draff upon heaven—for tlmee
who chooee to have their money placed lo account there.

In Augusta, Hannah Partridge, aged 84. Betsey Linn,
wife of David Llini.aged 68. Atwood M. Prar of Vussalboro*, aged 39. Levi G. Foye, son of Levi Foyo, aged
—Uachittit.
14. .
■ I •
Hell, or rather tbe way to it, U paved with good Inten
In HnlfoweU, CarolinetL M. Sfickney, wife of Wm.
tions.
Stick ney, aged 44. Lydia Davenport, .widow of Thom
The same dare and toll that raise a dish of pens at as Dftytenport.
Id Citronelfe Mobile Co. Ala. let Inst., Wm. Fredrio
Christmas, would give bread to a whole family daring
Moure, aged 24 yrs. a native of St. Davids, New Bruns
six months.—Hume.
•
wick.
Going to law, it losing a cow for tbe sake of a cat.—
Cliinotp Proverb.,
.

GRAND OPENING *

The plaintiff and defendant in an action at law, are
tike two men docking their heads in a bncket, nnd dui^
icg each other lo remain longest under water.
0000X088.—“ U'e may be as guiod ae wo please if we
please to be good
Mibee.—“ A'mlser grows rich by seeming poor i an
extravagant man grows pour by teemiog ricli. ’’
Kings and thelr-aubjects, masters and slaves, find a
common level in two places i at the foot of the cross and
in the grave.— Colton.
\
" The English laws'pnnlsh vice ; the Chinese laws do
more, they reward virine."
The bouse of the ediinrio.'' tlie Calais JdnrnsI, with its
furiiilure, the editor's bonks, &o., Was destroyed by fire.
The editor says he shall not cry at it, but he wants his
snbicribcrs to pay up.
Capt. Erriesson will test tho new Improvements ofliis
engine in a few days.

OF

TVKB AND FITR QOOBBll'

/

A. SINKLER

*'

PInIsteipM Building, MTaln Street,
RESPECTFULLY begs to direct the attentinn of.all
purchasers of FABHIOIVABLK FVR8 to
an Inspection of his niagnifleent assortment—by tkr
The Largfgst and Bicheat
thst has ever before been offered In WaterTille—Consisting of
StoiTe Martin, Fitch, Russia Fitch, Badger or Opossum, River
Sable, Goner, and Umb*s-wool VICTOltlNES, TIPPETS and
CUFFS;.—Also,
•
GENT’S FUR COATS AND CAPS,
or VARIOUS DESCBIPnONS,
FANCY SLIvIGH ROBKS & BUFFALO BORES,.
the largest, hbaviest, and the ver^' best, that can be fbundin-the
country.
ost

M

m

ALlllON

JOHNSON, HALL & CO^

a a

PAO*.PUir,ANBPAlfOV;

I

1853.

Portland Advertisements. Portland Advertisements.

XAZHAM ft WING,

.BDITORR and PROPniNTOBR,
At Ifn. 8 1-2 Boutelle Block, Main &rtel.

i,

i.MronTBRs. joBnens a rktailfr»,
Nob, 2 dc 3 Rrernotigli lllock. Middle aud Frre 8lrerlii,

ILLliiJl

WITH AM,

102 Rnrc SlrcclqrORTLANB,
Has just received a complote assortment of
West India Goo&, Groceries and Fruits,

PORTL A

aiUQiig which may be found the following, via :
_____ ^
50 Boxes H. R. Sugar,
| Vennicilliy MsodOorrants
RXrTAIL.
206>Bibxes Oolhbg Vee,
|citron, Split Peae,
^0. n, the upper of two Stores, Is devotetl to the wtaB too flo, O. P. Tertj
' 'iCanary Seed,
The best thing In the world fhr the
li branch of nnr business, and i* divbled Into fiprfn 25 do Souchong fee,
Colgaie's Pearl Starch,
8Km AND HATH.
ifpttrntt: (fepnrttntnfi^ nt the heml of which cUblomers will 25 bl#s. Gmnninted Sug*r, l*ickles, Tomato Kutchnp.
find
attentive
iiml
obliging
salesmen.
.50 dp GrnshcU
do.
|Lrjn<tn Sy»tip, Sasp. Mottd
It Is WARtAKTKP tO RRSTOti. OHaAMBkT and CtlAK the nair—
prevent BAthHUS, and the Rair from rAu.t])0 orr.
25 do
Powdered do.
,(sii)glHss, Irish ftjpss, ,
FIRST FIiOOR.
■Prunes, Figs, Dmhgea
Lot any one who lias m bottle, try It for
#50 do
CnflVje Or. do«
No. I, Hosjory and bIovo Depafmeiit.
.50 do
Mesv i'urk.
I Lemons, Kng. Wulniits^
Chappcft Hands
Sons Lips
Rough SUn
Sprains
No. 2, finberdnshefy Dopartineut.
’
ICMttnna.Nnts,
Filbert*,
50
do
Lard.
Cola sores
Freckles
Pimples
Oats
No. 3, Linen Department.
Burns '
Bruises
Rhenmatism
' Corns
25 Bags Rio Coffect
'Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
No. 4, Mous de Lain Department.
Ohl1btaiRS-.^aBd all ffiiln Dftwases.
50
do
luva
Cnffpe.
, Dates, ix>xeneos, Sardines
No. "5 Print Dcnrtment.
YOU V^ILL FIND IT A CERTAIN CURB.
.50 boxes Tobacco com*n, ■Twine, Wlcklng,
No. 7, Wotdert Department.
100 boxes Cnvendish, in
.Rose Water, Sweet OIL •
Be sure nnd got the genuine f see that It has tbe signature of
No. 8, (tinghnm and Lawn Department.
smh 11 boxes,
'Kxt. Lemon, Kxt. Vanilla,
. J. RUSSEL SPALDING,
No. 9 StufT Goods Depaitmeiit.
20 boxes Nutiiral Leaf,
■Ycnsl Powders,
MA^UrACTORKB AMP PROFRIKTOR,
Tin F<dl Fine Gut do.
Chewing Gum, indigo,
8RC0NB
FLOOR.
27, roriiicriy 23 Tretnont Row,'
j
ion boxes Gold Chop Fire Sul Soda, Slip. Curb. Soda
Opposite.tbe Doslon Mnscum, Boston, Mass.
No. 10, Silk Department.
Cracker*.
Cream Tartar, Matches,No. II, Simwl nnd Mantilla Department.
TRIAL BOTTLES 25 CENTS, LARGER BOTTLES 75 qFaNTfi
200.000 Spanish Clgars)
Ohocointe, Prepared Cocoa
No. 12. Trimming Ooods.Department.
Dealers sopplled on remarksMy good terms.
Cocoa.aSh^^, ^
#50.000 Clmroota,
No. l.T, Knibroldcrv Department.
100.000 Sixe^
Bnksr*s Immat PepporBole AgenU for Watervllle, MOODY * FBLIaOWB*
No. 14, Millinery flepnrtment.
hrtioms, Urnsli Brooms,
8nuce,
Main street, oppneite the Post Office.
Iylsl9
No. 15, Drapery and Upbolsterv Department.
Pails, Tnbs, Clothes Pins, Spanish Oliva*,
ICsstllo Soup, Fancy Soap
Wash Boards,
Watch WotIc, Engraviiig, &o
ONE PRICE ONIiYI
lEng. Mustard, Snices of ail
Grd. Rice. Tiipiocn,
^IIR subscriber continues to repair, clean abd reguW H O L E.S ALE.
f
kinds, Acc#) a:c.i
L A late IVatohes of all kinds, In the best style, lie
Tho tower Store, (No. 2.) is devoted exetiisivety to the Penrl Barley, Maecaronb
4also repairs Clocks, Jewelry, Accordcons, e^.,ai>d Encomprising the REST and LAROKST nisortmont avpr.
'graves. COFFIN IMaATRs furnished at short notice. wholesale business, the basement bbliig occupied for Sta* offered in thi.s city.
,
Whatever Is entrusted to him will receive prompt and fklth- pie Goods, Sheetinge, Shirting, Strips; Ftannels, &c.
Purchasers from the country are rcspectfullj^invited
Bil attention.
SECON.D.FLOOD. ’
to
cull
and
exnmlno
before
purobnsiiic.
* Rooms at
if.DUNBAs's, on Sfaerwln street, near Die DnlJuly, 1^..
' Itf
Prints, Ginghams, Onmbrics, Linens, Hosiery, GloVe<},
versalist ChuTch, where he aotidta worki
&c.
WaterriHe, Nov. 23._______8wl9______JAMEa TALBOT.
THIRD FLOOR.
Tippet Lost
hresA Goods, Siika, Shawls, Cloths,. Doeskins, Cassi- TT AVKJast received from 'New York and Bostob, Isrge additions
08T, between Waterrllle untl Unity viliege.on the 17th Inet.,
n to their former LARGE 8T0CR of
'
sPITUIl PDirrlPPET. The finiler ehall b. enltably n- meros, Satlnots, &o.
DrngB-Kediomflfl, Paints, OUs and Dye-StnQh.
warded on lenvlng it mt Elmwood Hotel, or at tbe Mali offlee.
FOURTH FLOOR.
Nor 23, '58.
19 .
J. L. BEAVEY.
Which will be sold Wrolxsalband RavA^, at the lowest prfeea.
Trimming Good||, Ribons, Laces; WHite Goods. Ao.
'
PAINTSrVll.S. AC.
Our facilities for laying In stock are such as to eimblo us
to olTar customers goods upon tlie most favorable terms,
3n,000
lbs.
IVhlte
Lead
600 Iba Oronnd Umber
nnd ive^respecifully iiwile strangers visiting our city, to
5 000 do French Zinc
lO.Oi'O do Whhlnt
fnvot* us with a call.
2,000 do N.Y. Green
2.001) do Paris White
JOHNSON, BALL U 00.
600 - o Crome do
1,000 do Ivory Black
•
600 do I aria dc
200 4I0 I*msfttan Bine
■ Grecnougli Block, Middle and Free Sta.'
1.000 do Pomice stone .
2.000 ih> Crom* Y«*llow
Nov. 8, 1853:
tn?________PORTLAND.
6.000 dn French do
600rio An. Vemllllon'*
8,0<i0 (to White au^l Red Chalk
1.000 do Red r.ead
NEW SHXP.CHANDIEBT
200 do Inclia Ued
1.000 do Llthatge
-.and—
6.000 Paps Lamp Black
2.000 do Fire Ihmf Paint
W Pack* Gold UbP
IfiOO do eoro’n and extra GIup
600 Galls. IJnieeiioll
6.000 db Venltlan Red
At Me. 3 Mew Block, Atlantic B. R. Wharf, Portland.
SOU do Japan
600 do Ter. de sienna
200 do apirite Turpentine.
600 do White VRriql
HAHTLEY, CONDON & Co.
600 do Conch and Vumlturc
Christmas and'New Tear's Presents, Annuals,
6,000 do Putty
Varnish.
200 do Drop Black
and Juveniles.
TTAVRjnat opened, and offer by Wholesale or Retail, a fall
290 do Neats Fooi Oil
For
salr
by
11
and
tompieteasaortmentofSIITP
CHANDLERYand
8II1P
ogether witli a large supply of Gilt Tokena, FoetJOSHUA DURGTN and Co.
ry, and books, generally suitable for Presents, Billies STORKS, consisting of Manilla Rope, Kuasia and American
No. 148 Middle street.
Tarred Rope, Hemp and cotton Duck. Chain Oablea aud An«f nil kind., in Gilt, Turkey,Morocco, Antique; and Vel
Naval stores, Paints and Otis, Beef. Pork, Flour, Molaivet Bindings, Papier Maclie Portfolios, a beautiful nrti- ehora.
ees, Sngsr. and all other articles nsually kept in such establishDVE*8TUFP6, DYEINfS DllUnR, Ac.
olc. Fancy, Morocco, nnd Common Portfolios. Port roents, which they offer at as low prices as can be had either
.'ftlUO do Copperas
100 bbU ground TiOgwood
Monneies, a clioice selection of- Turkey, Rnssin, Pearl, here or in Boston.
60
do
do Redwood
•V)0O do Albm
We are also prepared to make liberal adranees upon conMgaSliell, I’spier Maclie and CoinmonJOOO
do Sal soda
80
do
do
Fustic
monts. STORAGE on liberal terms.
1} 19
8i)U do Indigo
25 do
do (himwood
Toffs } Toyt I
a. r. 0. uAaTLBT,
r. i. covdon.
a. i. ooodwin.
600 do Blue Vitriol
26
do
do
ilypemte
A new stock of Yoys and Fancy Goods for New Years’
lOOU do Quoreitron Hark
20 do . do Pcachwood
ANDREWS & ROBINSW.
Gilt Diaries, Pcafl and Ivory Fnlders. Pocket Knives.
1''00 do ext. IfO^ood
40 Carboys Oil Vitriol
Backgammon Boards, Gilt, Fancy atid Bridal Paper^ Em
600 do Ground Tumeric
15 do Muriatic Arid
PIANO MANUFACTORY.
6000 lbs Roll Brimstone
bossed Note Paper and Envelopes, Plain and Colored
'
IRI
FederAI
8tracit,
Portlxtid,
Yoy Books, etc—Also Boston, Christian and Thomas's
Forsaleby
JOSHUA DURGlNand CO.
Almanacs for 18.54
• .No. 143 Middle street.
(between the IMited StaUi Itotel and Elm House.)
MUSIC—A full supply of *.ho popular Music of the
ll INSl'KUMRNTS from this Factory are warrant
.
J9RUCI8,
ftlEntrJNBSeikCS..
dny, and orders frone Boston twice a week - ed, fbr't^&Uty of workmanship, elegance of style
'
MOODY & FELLOWS .
100 Galls, castor Oil
1600 lbs Flour sulphur
and finiah aiid pnrlty of tone, na well ns other qualities
100 dox
do do
constiiuting
a good. Fiana to equal any made in (he Uni 600 do Refined Borax
CHOICE MILLINERT GOODS!
ftft) Iba cream Tartar
2000 do sup. Car. soda
ted States.
1600 do salt Petra
300 do Irish Moss
AT LOW PRICES!
Having none bnf tho most experienced workmen, we 600 do Castll soap
'60 do coarse and fine sponge
tSS IKOALLS is selling a rich variety of Millinery are determined to be unrivnHed in presenting a good ar 600 do Gam Arebto
.150 Grots Bottle corks
Goodsi'fit very moderate prices—consisting of
^ Iba Am. Iglnriasa
ticle to the pulriic, and would solicit the nttenlion of 6000 do ^som salts
600 do iJquorlee Itoot
26 01 snlph. Quinine
purchasers particularly to the tmproced action^ ns well
BONNETS,
76 do Morphine
do Extract
IIS other improvements in Piano Fortes made nt this.Es* 100 do
600
do
ElfaiDark
too
lbs carb. Ammonia
Capt, Rtbhont, Lacet, Collart, Trimming!, tahlishment.
W. ANDREWS.
800 do Magnesia
600 do senna
____________
lyI7___________
E.
B.
R0BIN8ONJ?
•
Flowert, ^n.
160 Gum Tragacanth ^
100 do African Cayenne
including nil nrticles in tliS Millinery line. Her nMnriJOSHUA DURGIN and CO.,
For sale by
WALTER COREY,
No. 148iliddle street.
meiit in select, and worthy tlie exiiminiitioii or those
Manufacturer and Dealer in
who look for good bargains.
PATBNT
JHRniCfftrBS.
Bontelle Block, Cor. Main ft Temple-«tfl.
SOFAS, CHAIRS AND.FUBNITTIRR,
26 dox Onrtls and Perkins's P.
200 dos Holloway’s Pills
Moa. 50, 52, 54 and 56 Exchange at,
200 do
do
Ointment
Killer
____ ___________
PORTLAND._____ 6mj7____
20do Cummlng*s Barsapartlln 50 do Wright's Pills
November 10th,1853.
16 do Townsend's do
12 dn Brandreth’s Pills
TWITCHELL.& CHAPMAN, ^
do
12 do Ayer's Oheiry Pectoral 12.do I/>ratd’s
JUST RECEIVED AKD FOR SALE DY
: 12 do Bennett's do
12 do Pulmonary Balsam
Comminion UerchanU,
E. T. ELDEN & Co..
12 do Extract Valerian ''
60 do lUdway's Beady Relief
AND WnOtiSALX DIALKEB IN
17do .lolin«onS Linft.
12 do Marslmirsaiiuff
*1 A PRS. Reavy Mill Blankets, from 88.90 to 6,00 a pair,
12 do McAlister's Ointment
' M do .Inytiu's Medicines
1 V 10 prs. Large Slie House Blankets,' 1,60 to 8,60 a pair,
W. I GOODS, GROCERIES, FLOUR, CORN, 12
40
do Kahm-fltoiik’s Vermifuge
do
MiHiro's
Es.ffenoe
(>f
Mfe
15 prs. Bed Comforters, all Sixes, 1,00 lo 2,60 apeice.<
I'ORB/COU.NTRY PROHUCK, &o.,
16 do McMunn's Elixir
12 do, Dot Ines Isucenges
100 10-4,11-4,12 4, andl8*4, Imperial and Lancaster Quilts,
12do Mex. Mu>tan4 Liniment 16 do UInrk’s Bitters i
Ko. » Allanllc Wtrorr, POBTl4AND,.M.InP.
15 prs. Pillow Cose and Linen Sheetings, from 60 to 76cts. a yd.
76 do pavit's Pain Killer
100 do Harlem OH
1250yds. Bleached and Brown Cottons, In ali'widChs. qualitlea
g. CB.FMAH,lylT •
T. a. TwimunjJOBIIUA DUKUIN and CO.,
For sale by
sAid prices fh>m € to 17 cBBa yd.
'
No lid Middle st.

Pof' Cb/ffir;'LonoAs, /s/vfwxo, jfsMsifi, PotH in lAe RMSi*
Bnrkor Sktmlkrt. kWfneat .o^tAe 9ri<u$o% tungi,
or for tong ttnti Poin/ul Oi$titinf$t, nmt 0>n$Mmff^'
tion, thloutht^GHKA.l HEASl^^Ytond ofvnui gnff/^ thrinfoni oe
find
ti irorfAy q/*«fnir'nntt/(tilt^tnimnL
Ilnpelcw* casra h/ Cowu'inptlrvQ have iMti cupidV^tot caoea
like angels' visits, lew unit fhr ’between,’' bat hundreds are be
ing rsliwtl upas monuments of tbe powerful efficacy of IbleaiaBle balunni ronirio>'Ul9n,T)KviKte' t'onrovaa Pitch Loxtsoi.
Try
ry It. frhnd;, wc sny, nmAdrntty^ Til EKE IS HOPE IN Y^UU
CAK>K
ITS USE CUUIIS. READ tni3 LKTTI^. '
Hnsas. ft. D, Fiaua & Co i Devines' Pitch T/xiatigW Xj}t^
chMed of jiea has eiiUrelj ouml iny wile of that b^ueugli'wMr
whleh she wot aflllctbd so loug. and wiileh wss«ae •^ataflil. [ I
feel disposed to rcAMunieod U as un excellenl ma^Moe, end de*,
serving of tha eonflticiirc of the Ptihlle.'#
JAMEflOUNNldON,Mansion nunaa. BoRon. /•
March 24. IW3.
.*
Another letter, from ft oUlaen if Portsmoath, and mil k $tm*
pie of hundreds.
Portrmouthf N. H.« 1963.
This Is lo cerll^ fhst I ronsbVr Devines* Uottipound Ptfch
Taosrtiffo a valushio arllcio for wlint it's U8stgMtl,'***ne best retne.
dy beftue the public. , My son had a very "ovsre eough, which
threatoned spWdlly to.rarry him jtiffi attd nothing seemed to
give rcHufniittl f tried thw l4axandoA%||g6)i P*ddttdd signs of
relief In ft. Mh hours, and after the taking of a few bbxe^holly
removed hfircOngh.
' A.:a.' PAYNB^MftWMnt
This Pitch laoWngelosssnone Ofltstlrti^ by heeoming eoft
and shsorMng the sngav In which It Is packed, afad it la rsthsr
to be preferred hir use when found ** yielding.''
. . 6
8. U FULIaElt and tv , ft Tremnnt Temple, Boston. Fold In
Wntrrvilto by Win. DYKR, and .1.11. PLAlBtED and CO.,J.
Dinsmore and 8on. ftkuwhegan, wholesale and retail.

JOSHUA UUUGIN & CO,

L

TyrilKCRKAnTARTAR AAnSUPHRrARB BORA,
1
For S'lo by
iviluam dykb.
Sept. 18^,

7OK FA 1,1:. •
• a two story tlonse,
ritnnteil on Kltn Hireet, near (he Liberal Insti
tute, with coiivunient uut*l>uii(llngs and garden spot,
Rooil i^nd narer 6illing wnte*; lafrly occupletl hy
■Ilirsm Hsxkell. For frirthrf partlaillsrs enqntro of
IlsNXT n' WiiiTR, opposite said prrmlt^.‘s.
8tfv*
•WateivilU^P .1 (1,1868.
.

COMMISSION STOKE,

'

1‘nKUKF.IN TKN UINIITHS!!'

DOLE & MOODY,

Also 1575 lbs. Eeatbers

all cleaned, and warranted free, from dust, which will be sold at
Boston wholesale prices.
* No.2 and 8 BOuteUe Block.

OOSIMISSION UEROHAMTS,
And Wholesale Dealers in
PLOCTR, COBIV, AIVID W- I. OOODS*
IVo. 1, Now Block, Atlantic Wharf,
ANDHRW T. DOLK,
1
Foot of India street,
O. O. TOZIEU
PORTLAND, Me.
I^AS-Just returned firom Boston, with' one of'tho best sUwks FKANKi^ c. MOODY. (

JUST GOT HOME.

MNUPPl SNIJPFtI
10 bbis Lorillard's ftroteh ftnulf, In bladders
20 Jars Macraboy Mnttir, Rose scented.
Forsaleby
JOSHUA DURGl^ft CO.
SmlO
\
No 143 Middle street.

rk

K

ANI> WINTEH..^

CLOTHING!
The
Ijargest

andBest
^

At j. C, BARTLETT’S

NOW OPENING!

J

M

P

wiew<liaiMl not bataM. ■’«'att^ >4la. . QaiamUtac'you
»° pmMot a tatw nCeAa, tor ftar'Miob'a

r
C
I

RItfli AlOaa—Sago, Tagdoea Md Bpieea. foe aal^y
Deermber 1.
IKM. DTIIR.

A“iS«“lSo»“iU"'.rlo'irrKKSLK

J

_____

lltf

Store on 61 ala alrs)c(«.oppoaUe (be Rake llotiae.
Waterville, Oct. 28,1862..
/
16
-----, " - —■ ----------------- r---- -rt--------------------------------- --------

lee Fore .trerl, POBTLAIHD,
rrnouSAU Duuiu nt

KRPONSI UI.K Agent, ar. wantcit. for nil pnH. of th. tJnltM
Hitttoi., for tUo Mtloof l'lNNOOK*B New.n'il V.luablo Work,
eiiUtlod
,

R

Panorama of the Old World and the New.
ContprUli'K a view of the pieMont state of (he natinna of thv
worid-^tht-ir manners, cuatoros and peouHArftlea—and thatr pe* i
lltlcni, utui'sl, aooiiil and Industrial coiidUion,
i
By WXH PINKOOS,
Author of. (he History of Kugiaiid, Greera ant^ Roaf, * ,
lllustrntvd with aevorel hmidri-d busutlful colored and plain
KiiKmTliigs, by cnilneiit artiste of tlHs country and Kuropa.
A0w..a—

.Awn. MBievavA

United Statee Book Agency Emporium,
Cl CUIINItll.l., IIObTUN.
SintB
_ L a. CROWN * CO., PublUhen.
" the BOSTON ALMa’nAOV ~
poll IS9I,
AMD 1TB MIW COMr.tMloM. Tffi
a I. M A,N a Co

LAI>Y'S .

*

JOHN P. JE WETT Ae Cd.

W

i

JOHN C. BROOKS & CO.,
PORTLAND,
MPOKTBRfl and daaten of IRON and 8THRL of all tUooriptions, at Boston Prices.
.. edmerof Oeramerrlal etreet and Central YVhai^.
8«ptemb«r, 1868.
,
, Smll*

r

C. MITCHELL & SON,
tviioi.r-SAi.r. iiKAi.f'.ita

im

WEST INDIA goods AND OROCEBlES,
Oil, Cigars, ^e.
Iy37 .

?OR THK HAlH.—Among the many proparAtlona for ^
* tho gmwih of the H.tiit, thit UOIJtKN GLOSS
litkea the lend. Three rcnsoiift urill be given vitijr it U ao
imivemaMy hsed and preforrt'd to'Hit othara.^ Xat,lK>«
cause it ha* pmved the most eOVctimt in Hnldnesa. 2d.
Becnuscit {inimriH n hcaorifni dark ghisa and dellghtrui
purfuiiip to the Hair. 3d. U^’ausei the LHdiqe, with fine
diacnmiriatioii, which (liev all pnaspsli, have adopted It.
Many othftr reason* ehtiid tie givtft why itia a great fav
orite. hut (hose wlio want more have only to give It a trial. I'rieo 25 eta. In Inrge buttles. -Foii Salk uy DruggIsts and Storekeepers every where,
W. 0. HUlfD. riM/PhiLTou. 30‘4 lirondway, New York.
I.#arge Discoiuit to Mendunits.
^ ' ' CinoialS

Ko. 178 Fore .freet, PORTLAMP.

^Tsk\s

ORDWAY & DAVIS,

N

xsnAuiAEaax, laie oi ivatemiie, ooimy <11 ikeoiicoev, oeeeaeeii,
Inti state, and has andertaken Chat trust \>y giving bond as the
litw diiticU: All persons, tUerefi^re, having tlemaiids against the
jSstale of said deceased are desired to exhlbltthe same for settlemen t-. and ail Indebted to said Estate are rtqneetod Co nudte
lamedUte payment Co
^
NANCY B. KRAUKKTT.
Oct. 24,i869.;; an
.
.
Benotmoot and Xennebeo Bailroad.

jl^OTIOK Is hereby given tliat an amieMroent (batng the elcveiithlof flrii dolUrs on each share of the capital s«.ock in the
Penqbeeot aud Kenne^ Railroad Ooiupany has been made and
oi^ered by the President and Director* of said Co., and that
the said asaeasnutut will be due and paj pble to tbe Tre^suer,
of
.,1 aald Company,
' :r'r’**' at bisoffleu, Memantlle Square, In Baugor, on
sy of Deem ber next.
' EhlAB .HERRtL,
fifteenth day
Treas. ofthe P and K. UR. CO.
Bangor, Nov. Iftth,
______________________ 20

K B B P W A aXS...^

attentipQ of Mil who are desirous of the
.Lafteal latelligenee I
to the fact, Ihkt tlie Advertiser will pahliah every, morn
ing the>aaifie newt by telegraph ee will apneur in the
Horton morning papers of tbo same dny- ibo Boston
paper* do not nrrive in this oily until noon of the sume
diiy.and of.course roost be halfa dny behind tbe Ad
vertiser iu the tnroe news, througliout this Stxlq.
To Add to the interest end usefulnessof the Advertiser,the Diwlt hns been .riATKRlALIiYKNLARORD.
and its Pnhlishers will vpare no effort or expense to mftke
it in evarj' respect a,first clasa newspaper.
^
’
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

tha Lcfw

'

iS

Y> AUKOAMMOH IMARDS, ooonnm,, sun'oinl fltn.;, forode
1> thwtp. by
MOOUY «i> d yBLLOWH.
,
^aAORBIRAY

Uun

TOJITI.AND. ME.

CROCKERY ANt).GLA.bb rWARK.
STEELE & HAYES,

NO. 110 MIUDtB 8T., POKTIdANP,
IfAVR,m asual.aa exteorive asaortment of R ARTURO
11 itliAMB kVAtlK, Ar*4 fto.. of thvlr own Importation,
wbteb slaty ofler by the Uwte or at t«toMt(b« must favorablo
arms. Tbrir stoca comprltos
White fttone DfnnarandTca Seta, Ola*« Oobtete,
Tumblers,
Anfothyst
•' and
“
** Lamps, ete/«to ,
Bitio and Bro. Printed do.
Britannia Waro, all kluda,
Uhfi a do.,
Platad UAstoiv,
(ionifaDun Wars of all klnda,
Furka. Spouas, *te
Daily Ailvertisbr, $5,110 |ierannuin—from which a dis Tollvt \l'arv. of all ktuiU,
Yaiiow
fttonu
War*
count 0$ ten percent vfill hb qlade if paid in advance.
Inohm. f„r/«ry,
Tr{-W«ek(y Advertiser, $3.50 per annam. If paid Uir>iiidol.t, Rl'/or Lnwpt.
lAiuipi, lr»toUnis,I. Ilulimul
llii u and itiin»i!it(l>tr i/tiu.)
within the yeai*. $3.JO—if paid in advance $3 00. Two
Ttu 7V*/iy*, Tublr J/n/s, <fr„
»^es.td one adtircss. $-5 00 in advance.
I
Weekly Advertiser, 52 00 per nnnom—from whldi a
■”~7 STa S~K8 dkirX'i' cTii,"
discount often per cent will he made if paid In advance,
No Ti Kxchung. Stroet.............. l*oitTl.Aiiiu.
$0 Paper discontinued unffl alt arrearages are paid;
anieas ni the Dptinn of the Priblisbers.
IVKALKIitt IS

T eULlio at 1. 0. BAKTfJirrS, fftnd 6 M.nhanla’ Row,
AS AN INDIH'BMiSNT TO
and purchasing a FUR G0.%T, of which he hipi a large asand for ttfie adoption of the sy«tem of advance pnvnieut
4wl8
aortment, which be wlU sell CHEAP.
we offer The Weekly Advertiser upon Ihe following
Bnftoo £obe Lost
'
terms,
A lam buffalo robe, nearly new, without seam, waa taken
t'’ive Copies, one'year,
’
$800. •
from the walk In ffriM of Mason's store, on Mon ay tee of last
Tfn Copies, one year,
$12 0.5.
week. It waa marked ** L. Bcllaon," in Ist&rs rather dim. The
Twenty Copies, one year,
• ‘JU.OO.
findor
uo .Msrlog It at the Mall OUIm
In each ciMa, the papers furnished lo Clubs aa abova^
will be aent l» one edureas, must be paid strictly in idFarm for Sale,,
raiiea, and will be invariablv discoijtiuued at the vxpl- . ; IN KAIuriKLD.
'TIIB Faria It loo nil' known to tuo! iIe#crl|illo4. Toquin, raiioM of ilfk term of snUsoription
-«««
Any perami who nay get up a Club of new snhscrib'
ere upon the foregoing terms, aball befniltlecHo nn
(ra coiiy.of tbe paper for hirnself. aa long aa the Club
*^OTICK—Whereas Bally, my wllb, has left my bed and shall continue.
CARTER, OKRRISH lb CO.
XT board, 1 hereby ftiabld aH ><NrS0DS harboring or iruttlug
Portiainl, November 1853h^r on my account,'aft 1 wlU mlOt
any dehto ofber eontrsetafter enu
* ‘ lUW. ,
ox.iwr
,
, imUAIt.BICKliY.
Ini

' ' ''

v37

Cadi, md the Higheet Rtiee,

1>AtD ror^lIDKS, CALF SKINS ft VRAI CALVES.
ooolttle:
by gAUUEL OOf

I

Nor.a. MU-

iflir

Watchei, Jewelry, Cutlery, BpedwclM,
(lOl.D BRADS, OObD AND eiLVBIt PIOtoiL CABlin,
rflvir Spoon., iW. ttofol*, U«»w KbI,.% t'hlinhlM,

Soonni. Drlunoi. tV.ra, Crd Own*. Doolfot Rook., Rapar RpM-

P

MOODV* FKtLOW.'..

~

T

oua.r.Mti oil eUnn .«» roaiaua

J. P, CA'PPREY*
Vnv. 3lalnaqNTenipto.(.^ , '
Alw^ all dewrlpHon. of pOrVlNB Dwl. tot ordw, at riwn
nolle. ,
__
________ g
___________

Apotherary’ii Notice.
HK .uti'orlbov rIvv. coiniiaiit |Kr.onal ottmtion to
th'. ruinin-uuilinR. pr.ii.arliiR nnd pultlDK opof nifol-:
loiow-ilo. wuioli bui.ln«».h«rjng lia'd lonj^eijiqriei*^
I’lif.lclnn. nmt other. lalllhK upoo hlm.'m.y raiyoiiW
havlnii itirir urilera .xernled with accuracy.
--_ • -

T

Wntcrvtlt... j<UY. 1653,' ;

\.i'

DYEB

Waterville Academy—Winter. Term.
im WTNTKIl TKIlM o( ihia IntUlutfon will .bgglQ
ItiaVth of Mnv'f, ijndcr f.h« car** of .r. il
PriiirlMl, asri*t«*i by 0 IJ ill) f,'A. li . jin-w »i*c ’
MU* MARY K, FiKLD.Frceepwwtei.WlaBFieA^CKd L.
URCr, Teaeher of'Braking and 'Falnll0g,aml ProL LkMUII
Teacher of Mmle.
^
•
Th* aomber nf permanent tesch*r« in' (h* literary awd ■*!•• tifto department*} will hereafter b« ttirM IwMaad-^of iwe.T'M#
tauiporary hr aubordlnate asriattoBte will tes •mployod (Bel*^
til# iutereaU of the school alwolutely rvqulk* ttiam. By.tkla
arrangeoient, gfwater KtafdlUy, (horoughnea* and *ffiiw*giy.wlH
beaaeured to uvt-ry depiutnjctit; audacbolaia In Ihe plUMiy
aiidroniiuon atudh^s will ei«Ju> all Ihe advaiitegea of aklU and
«Xb«ririire whit'll those iu (lie liIgtMirbianchni have,
.*
The I'riiiclp.ri, while he has tho general soDarvlitow of tho
wliol*. will oonftne hUvlforts mainly lo tlik rUsateial Departfovuiana-Kb
“9"
f *•« “*-»»
9'“i.*if|fo«15iloKl*Chfnitrti;'«n« AWronmnk.l Apporal*.
ible atlditiou* aro
has Im-D rrreutiy purebaaed, to gUlcU vat^bh
to be ma'le tho coaling Term.
'
-i >
The upper pajt of the bttlklltig haaboyn t^r^oghly reprt^.
>Uoa' room eleganUy
,, fi^^_fiJP_
.
apdUie >0U,ng JsvUos’
for thrir usoi. -iW*
plowerpsrt i.H to bt rvpaUedpiiftlMiaiir.g^.,
^
■
m-Maa
a
up during tho cooilrg vaaettoft.
No scholar 1* aduilUod for )c«a t^n half a term; end tboaa
who «uter bciwftbn tho foflnidng and mlddfo of tbo lam ar*
charged alUi tulUpoftmu the cominenevwcnt.
.
.
^
Tultloii per Tqm of H weokaj Irqm $$toftJk: Tnlttottlii Hn*
alA
46. and lo DmwjMg
Dmwlng and .raln(fnj|
.Faln(inj| fimm
ftrnm 91
$l to $4, oxtra.
to <MI.
Fur fuitber parttemar* InqiM ofVrlufl|«i.
. 8.5fMlK,8e«^)o^
BoartefTioetea*. •
rrr^

T

nav.RarM.n4 f nrra Trimialn|cT«ah,4l.ln Ml aoA
Shavlnp Rriuhra, ««-l Rea.,
lf<«.,0.iM..Bballaa*
APPRENnCB WAHTEll
Horn Comb., P.tfoowvJi
. ■
' "
<'■.«. MalBciHatlral la.ItaBMOI..
moth.TA11.0HINaBB8IK*M,^««. 14 to
" .
.
•
. ‘J'a M. * BBT.
T^rnioin>t*r>, Ooolor'. Rralw. D|vM.n, enrvejora'rpaipw.. I
MTatertUI*. «lwna 18,1861.
____________ _
M ana Cbaiu, Spy Olaom., Uarlpvr'a
■/.
Got.! Foil, amt Pbile an/l Uietral Tttik './or UMItCt M.
•
Cart WJMala for
'
lYairh.., J.ir.lry and Mathnaalleal Inilrani.MaMirvfully
HK aMi»soHher will ioU. gt jtiw prioat* 12 ppir* while
•
npalnxl.
_ Ijl®
Out, OAK I WlIF.KI.*. wolliRad}..
..
■"~liS)Wiaai'ft-"BENfBa7
VValervilbi, Itayi lit, IW3 . 44
■ U M- BBOwN.^
W ATcg'MAKERS. AND UHALKRS IN

T

Watehee, ChrontmtmtJewvlnr. *3^
,}, PAWaV; jQW«'

e 4 axiitiASiW sthbot, p».^Ti4*n.
Reoktoid Xtee

V

.

Notice of Dlisolutioa

T

All d.bt. (Iu« (Vmn the eronpanv -ill li. mill bv^|t|g

«,,,•)
W.i.VvIll..
LAIW.

f .

HK'pr'partner.hip baraiofur. .attaint baty»«i, ,<** »
'.lih»eir>b«r., biff hrtn 4i*«.ip.a bjtooii«.ot qf MMte

d.h»« 4oa to a.ili>

luijUlllI. m PER, 1W9,
aRrUHBRT.—Ja.( roMlaoS ol HAOBT *ai riLLOWS’S, a
.. laua. awBitMwa'pt.li.
Ipwa, Lwria'A Irilnetoi
, Larandar aa4 Florida
FdkJ
I BMtr'aOll.MawaarC "
-^cYsrsas:
IcU for llwluir, Fowlrder,:'•pBflb, TauUi^wfthr,

patrnt

METALUO BURIAL CASES,

j () h'n p u a 1 n t 6 N,

pinion, Hot 'Sl. IKS^

-

HURD’S GOLDEN GLOSS

IRON AND STEEL.

'VrOaCiCB Is hereby given, that the.-babscrlber has bean duly Conslaiitly on hand, ■ irelj .olccfod. atoefc of Molwao*.
gUCCEBBOlia Off B. It. UPlfAM A 00
-Xy appointed Administrator on tbe Estate of BENJAMIN
SiiffKf«, T»iu,Xoffe4, Tobaoco, &o.Iy38
Wholesale Dealers in
UINUS, lute of Benton, Ih tbe ooui ty of Kennebec, decaaaed,
E. oAiiiHonr * CO.
intestate, and has undertaken that trust by giving bond aa the
COffJV FLOVR, PROPIBIOKS, ^ GROCRRIRS,
law directa: All persons, therefore, having demands against the
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
OOf* Xdt9 Allafttle Rallrtnid Wharf,
Estate of aaid deceased are deftired to exhibit tho same for aettlement,' and all Indebted to said Estate are requested to make
<____ ^ySf___________
PilRTIjAglOa
loo ForeHrt;.,'Portiaiid.
Immediate paymant to
UROoHY HINDS.
*
Manafaelurera of
~Nov. 14,18o3.
•
20
TAYLOR'S PATENT DBKS8EB BRUSH,
COMMISSION MKRiVANT, AND DEALKR IN !
■nd all kind. of-M.eh(ne Brn.he. toorder.
3inl7
Administratoris Notice.
Qrooeries, Frolnoe, Hydraulio Cemsat, 4c.,
otice la hereby given, thai the suhseriber has been duly
appointed Admlnutrator. on the Estate of HENRY UOOB,
PORTLAND ADVERTISER
Iy37
.
Mp. 176 Fore Strerl, PORTLAKU.
|ite of Waterville. io^tfae oounty of Kennebec, deceased, iot'-sata, and haa nnaertaken that truat by giving bond aa tha law DAILY,TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.
WOODMAN;
TRUE A CO.,
direota. AU pemota, Cberafore, having demands t^nattho fi'HE Publiqhera of tha AdverllMr hairlnK recently, at
lifpoaraxa and wsoieeAUt skalIIm in
Jfori
Estate of said deocaked are deslr^ to exhibit tbeI aaSe
i
1
great
eapenu.
tnodo
arfangemenU
for
the.
Daily
puhtUmeotiand all Jndebtod-toaaid'Jhtato art' requested toa to*
omke
Poniga ftttd Domotiio Dry Goods and Woolras,
a...----------...
80LYMAN---------lipation of
»
.
Immediate
le nayi entle
HBATH.
r.Oct- lo, 1868.
AND M.\NVPAWrIJREIt8 0i' CLOTHI.'VU.
20
Pull Tel^aphio News I
Vo, a Maw Bleeb, Frre, Farln, Middle Sireol,
-Administratrix* Xotloe.
slmultflneonaly with the Boston papers, wooJd oxll tbe

,

».V ■

Tweniy Vatiiahin IlislorlFal ninl nullgloiie lVork%
On. which from 8&0D to 51600 a.yei^tr can bo niadn.
MIolsttfs, Agents, Cotpartcurs,
are respeetfiilly
iuviu-fl to address us a lM»»,'and receive ternie and parttenlari.

I

IKON & STEEL,

WEST INDIA ROODS AND OROCnSRlES.

Administrator’s Notiee.

B

ft ,6 Herohgiit'. Bow.

.500 BOWK AGENTS WENTED.

VV. I. GOODS AND GUOCEIIIES,

T

Assortment
in-.Town I

ILL publish the above beautiful and Ufefnl Annual*, tha
llofton. December ID, th« l.ady‘^ Decimiber 1st A weak
■0 long and (hvnrably known ae the liustoii Almauae* almply
needr aiinounring to scfuru Its sale. This number will contain
forty new and sii|H<rl) effgraviugs. twenty-fonr of tliesa being the dew Cburrli«e of Hoslun iiuiit since ]842,e(egantly engraved,
witli the ufcnal variety of other tnnlter. 11>a l.aaVs AiMAaac,
after the elegaat style of the other. Is a new rlaimant fortpubile
favor, which we Wlirve It will llhij. It will be a uieei useful lit.
A. n.' STEVENS Ac CO,
t48 and ISO Allddle at., PORTLAND;
tie pocket manual lor tho iadh *, eontuinlug a great vaHaty of
BIXiH COVXLL,
WM. T COOK,
IHPOIITKBB AMD DBALKItS IN
useful fttceiptet bcquvtA of liuwers, and calendar pud memoran
jaifjt* OBIXNOIIOS,.
3ml7
jaooB t. STJuriA
dum vignette*, pages for cacb/Uy and pitdith Of tba yaar, ftor
traltJ of our mnsrdtitinguUlieil teinale atilbnrs, hinta for th*
S .M IT H, HE R S E Y & Co.,
Ommetcial st.i Head of Widgery*s
Portland. toilet, numerouR engravings,
clciipinMy bound In cloib,
AH the various kinds, aueh ae are used by m'achinlsts, with gilt edges. 8auie price as the Boston Alinanae. Yor aait
«
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
4wi8
Carringe makers, and Blacksmiths, for sale at tbe low by ail Booksellers.
est rates.
____________ ly37

of all descriptions.
At JVos.. 2 and 3 Rontwlle Block,
Gmmieo the Ahaeon.—The New York Courier and An excellent assortment of Trunks and Valises, Travelling Bags, I C PACKAGES ^Fhlfe Qraolte, Mulberry, Brown, Flowing
Umbrellas,
Oloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Cravats,
Rtooks,
1VI - Bine, Simla, Light and Canton Blue kb A R R , dibbct
Inquirer, in speaking of the contradictory reports in reShirts abd Drawers, Ready Hade Clotblngj Ae.
rSOb TUX MANUfAOTUaXBS.
t
latlnn to the opening of tho Amaxnn to commerce, says
It has positive assurancei that a treaty has been oo'n- 'Which have all been purchased for GASH, and have been very
::::alsO::::
'
carefully
selected—«ll
of
which
will
be
sold
at
tluded.
A Large Attdrtmenl of Glass Ware.
Great Bargaiiu to the Fnfehaser I
.. Faintt, Oil, Pot and Pearl Ashes,
Our Daniel siys proof enough can be seen that tlie
Hawgigg Solars, Bide do,Cintre Lamps in variety of styles,
tValerrlll., Not. 7,1883,
people now-daye don't live so well iiiir so long ns in olden
At Kew Blook, UoDimercial, corner Union
China and Glass Vases, Britannia Ware, Vlre covers, etc, etc.
times, in the feet that we don't find anv very old folks
whleh will be sold at Ooston Wholesale Prices.
3inl7
PORTLAND, Me
F-UK81 FUU8I
hat that were bom a great while ago. )4e says tlie pres
______________
V
* ’
K. T. EliDEN and Co.
O. BARtLBTT.hM Jurt rerolvaii u larg. and darlnhie a.ent has never lumished 'em and he don't bellove it can.
• sortniunt of L,^I>IE3’ VUU GOODS, oonaiating In i>art of ■
J. G. TOLFORD & CO.,
New Millinery Goods.
ouuu nr
Jeket Lied.— The New York correspondent of tlie . Stone Martin, Filch ^ Badger Vieiorines
rs. DUCH.YAMbas Just returned frr>m Boston with a
siLKS>
liVNsnrs, shawls,
Charleston Courier learns, throaglf a friend just arrived
hew assortment of Millinery Goods, such aa BONNETS,
,
arid
Mufft
;
'Mitiet'
do.
RIBBONS, FL0WEK8, VELVET RIBBONS, LACE GOODS and ^^HOUSEKKEPINO ARTICl.KS, Sas.
from Vienna, that Mme -Goldschmidt has retained hut
which he will sell at a very small lulvanre. PleoMt call and ex- embroideries of all kinds, which will be sold as low as they
8130,000 of the vast fortune which she made in this coun aml»e,at
B and O AIBI^CHAtNTS' ROW. (4wl6
'J
No a Proe Mreel Blork.
can be bought elsewhere. MOURNING GOODS. Also con
try, and that this comprises her entire worldly J^sses■ PORTLAND.
stantly on hand, MOURNING SILK aml FANCY HATS 6f (he
3ml7
•iont. She will piMitively appear on tho atage again next
BONTOnr TA1I.OUIMO.
most fashionable style. Orders from the eoontry promptly at•nmmer, but in concerts only. „
. tended to. PleaSo call before purchasing elsewhere.
-JOHN RANDALL
CO.,
Vo learn by telegraph from Norfolk, that Mrs. Margar
be Subscriber is now fitting up a shop near the depot, over
th^jmyofe of mnnufacturlng garMr. Thomns'ji store, lor the
et Douglass was tried at Norfolk, on Thursday last. for
ly good Coat Makers will find
teaching negro ohllrireu to read and write. It is added i nients for the Boston market "
.... -rI shall
... have 'jg
immediate
employmenC,
and
good pay. Alao,
K
“ She plead her own cause eloquently, and caused much larjre amount of trork to put out
or my shop to make. Females
Femal
sensation in the court. Tho penalty for tiie * offence,’ is having a perfect knowledge of the buiiness,
F, mrv
are toTiwju
invited to ca'
call
fine and Inprlsonmont. sHer dangliter, who is indicted immedlatoly.
JAGOB
......................
PALMER.
.
on tins seme ohsrga,*bae fled to New York." The result
Wotervilto, Nov. 80,1868.
iwaOA
is not known, ■
4^PR0800GO^N,
KENynBBEO R,
A dny or two since, eiys an American writer—our
blood boils as Ne write It—several smacks were taken by
a BrilTsh neval officer in Boston hai bor—and what fa
wort# tbao all, tbe tmfttict were taken fro^ a young la-,
l!
,
Winter Arrait^m^nt — Uum^endiMi Qec. I« 165;^.
Then it a vagabond dog tliat howle nighllv for an
AF8ENOER TRAINS will roo. In conneetloD wUh Timlos on
liour or two on jbo bili bsek-of tho Suiiloy Aouaa.—
the Grand Trunk Eallwfiy, as foNow*.'
1Kennebeo JoqroaL
'
*
LMVe Nw^ille at 4-40 A. N., 1120 A. M., and’ anrive In
Tho eaueage trade will revive upon tho assembling of Portland In season to oonoect with trains Ibr fi^ton at 8'.80 A.
*•..,;
tbe Legislature and tbit oaus* of complaint will be re- H.and8.30P.M.
Passengers by either train reach Boston or Lowell mme day,,
mova£-lBaiigor Mer.
and by ruar trun In aeakon to ^nnaol^rUh ttalna fbr all parts
of New Eoglandt.New York,et«.
.
. ,
, .
Wo an informed by Mr, Andrewa, who snnorlntends • RiroajriHO—Leave Portland, at 7.15 A. M.« and 1.80, P# Mm
tbeooDttniotlon of tho now court bouse, that tlw old ous- and ftrrlve at Waterville at 10.68 A M , and 6.06 B# M.
toaa at barylag a bottle of liquor under tbe comer stone,
Stages Ibr.Bangor and Bkowbegun oonneet.with trains arriv
wee ohenged, and that by way of marking a new irn a ing at Watei^lile. Stages alM eonnect. with the first Inward and
broken Mtle and a copy of the Maine law was depos second outward trslns'at VoterviUe for tho principal town* oortti
and East, a# hctetolbre, Thp P. M. train from Portland, opnited—(Sepab. Jour. ...
.
s. ,i
nects with trains leaving Boston for the East at 7 A. II.
. A ssery praotioal people are our Belfast deoixeoe.— ' Id cooneetion with the above, trains are run betwtwn WaterTbebottle was probably emptied' for uso and buried for vUleaod Kandatl's Hllla—Penobscot and Kennebeo B. R —
form.—I Bangor Mercury,
leaving Waterville oq tbe arrival of each train frqm Portland.
IS Watervi
RetarolDf—Loivlng Kendall's Mills foft
WateyWIIeand Portland
AtiraWED Baek Nena.—Look out for altered aotaa on ml U <J8 A. U. and for Waterville only MA |8 p.Mi
F
the Sbh) Burden Bank at Rockland, Me. Unea altored
indays exoe:^d)
ex
betw^n
Yuiaar Txaih each vmy dally (Sum
Portland, Waterville andiKe
Kenadall'a
...............
MHIs.^ • *
.5
to Tana. Tbey are well dona, and likelv to deceive.
The Co. vlli not be reeponsibJe for baggage to exceed #60 in
,
■
H I
I
a
,
value, unlets notice of any exeess is glvtn and paid for In aov
vxaoa.
CUA8. M. MO|lftB,.8ant.
(For Iba Eaetem Mail.]
20.
.
WItkta a lew days my attention hoa been called tea
GdDd Tea and OofEee.
pmgraph In the Mail of Got. 27. signed * R. F. Wbeeler.'
Til'?*" *** ***‘** oooaslon to call on tho Cninmittoe on
Thick Boots, for reasons for the award of premiums,
I CO uaoiio auo otner uussaB. nieo r rcmii - teowmeo
then being a ronoh better article presented than that
ftCuffen, angroand«^thisUafiDeartlcle; better roast.
prasmtad l^v Mr. Estea, tbe Miceesafbl competitor; Be. ed than ordlnarUy done In fiMolllea' and about a* cheep, after
tng one of Inat committee,! take occasion to Irply, that deducting for shnnkaga, bealdoa saving tbe trouble and iaoonthe artiele auDerior to Mr, Rsteai, II then was any,,waa venienee of the job a^ oocaripnally «p<dHng a hatch by burn
printed .by friend Robinson, of Vasaalbom', who waa ing. All tbe above ardeles wafrftuM to give saiisfkotloii. Fur
WM. DYBR.
■nt a mtmber of the Soclety.and of onnraabad no claim. aiO; by
1 ■ 5'*!***'Pm**"ted by B'F. Wheeler, was in the opin
A CHAHCE TO XAXS XOltEY.
ion of tho'Commitiols, a perfeot fkilura', and was in fhot
ProJitahU and Honorable Employment.
• nn^hoil ooncero, and not what w*a oaHod for, a sub'■nnlial thick Iloot. If tha eirenmstanoM bad nean aa in
the case of thin BpoteJind kid Sboos. ao'doubt tho pnmium gronld hayo been awarded to Mr,' Wheeler, Abere
'from three to fiva dollare per day .
no ooiQpQtitor.
. , . ,
^
Agtftia now cmbloyail' are realixlug twke that sum. Bvery In
CKaMs^ All*. 10,1838.
D. R. Biixunia.
forma Oon will be given by ndOranung, (poateae pald.l
Wh. A. KIN8LBR
9°*** AX LAer.—Tbp'abdTff able and iiervbiir/article
.
4ic20
a^x 601, PhlladelpMa Poet Offioe;
•’’•Jxaoea tho. bueinn o/ the award of preminma pn boots
,
iboeg It
fair; ealled for In tbo Mall oF OoL i .TftLANKS of all kinds, oii 'the beat paper and
,
MOOP^'
her ope mWtlM^-labor
mutlU'l-laboT wo
wo have
have th«
tbe above
tbove nrodno
produo- I>, alwgysonhnadnt ^
•Yand
ti^ ffoih ibai.very. able oororaitteeI man. Only bear ||A^m end
RaiTEUtU^ ftna asao^Miit^^^l*
I ol'‘*V’"Pl®** fallantl.ji hqtpihwO^lcle!'" Tha
ennghtenqd and unbMaed ‘
MiftRORAim, lAwyen and others \ ^ Moody A Fellows
Aiw salEaf blank ifoOKff, of every deaeription
i ia|y buaUi^a.proarwlBInft tQ_ m ik6 a aacriflao 1AKTOR AIL.—7P jalloaa b«t Bast India Oastor OU for
i sals by tbe oan, caSMti araaialter oaaadty ,by ' ■
*
|]yaiaberl,ia6l.r^
^
*WM.DYaa.

unrnllltiR Intli.career(tonj!h..Ool4., Airtfon.; Rronelilt-

of uicdiHne, ami nny rhlld win take them. Thousands have
been rcstortHi (o health (hm hnd hcfoie dcspalretl. Tvsttiuony
given lu humlrvda of cnoeS. A sIngWd'sS lellevea (to vxw wnUTU.
Ask ffir Drynn'e Pulmonic Wnfors, the original and only grtininc is i>tnuipe<l * Brvnti.' Hpiirioiis kinds are offered for sale.
Twenty-Ave o*-nte » imx. Sold by dt-slers generally. J. UKYAN
^d ijo, Uoebostor, N. Y., PfopVlrtors.
8ihla12
RY.\i:DY*8 wiViur.kiTniMVbVisRY, BnANT’ipS
•niFVING RXTIIACT, MOIIHK’H SYftUP Of YBLLOW
DOCK HOOT, and otlier (Hipular medli'lnea for purifying tbe
Hlootl.'fnr sale by
wm.dyrh.
05- FA it E

JOS. L. KELLEY & CO.

/
Manuficturers nnd Deulefti tn
Rrper to Messra. J. D. Brown, S. W. Porter, Thomas
dLOTriliVG & FURNISHING GOODS. Warren and W. W, Woodbury, Portland. Mesrss, N. &
VARNISHES, AND LIGHT JAPAN,
108 JUidillt St, P OR TLA Nff, Mt.
ever offered lo Waterville : every item of which he Is detormln- C. B. Dana, jRosfoa. Messrs- Thomas H. Sanford, Fsq.
ed to sell on terms that will eonuneud them to all seekers for apd George S. Stephenson, Kt^q-, Hew York.
6ipi7
Our Vqml.he. are of* very .bp'erlor qti'all^, conll.t
good bargains. IIU varlety>of '
Ing
g of all
nil grade,
i^adF. and prtee., and
nntl are warranted fb iilve.
('oats,Vests, Pants, llataq-C-apa, Trunks, Vallsce, r(c«
COVELL, STEELE & Co.,
norftet
.orfoet .nti.fnctlon.
.ntisfnctlon, We
Wi re.pectfully .ollello.rder. from
Is large and full, and has b^n selected with care, and with
Waterville
and
It.
vicinity
for
tha.e article..
Importers, Manufacturers 'and Jobbers of
special reference to tbe approaching season.
JOS. L. KELLEY ft. CO., Droggl.t.,
hats; CAPS ANB PPRS,
Blore, Corner of Main nnd Silver Streets,
Iy37
108 Middle »t., roiiTt.Ai«P, Mu.
WATERVILLE
Boots, Shoes, Eubbors & Leather,

'

Is, Sort) Tlmoif. IIonniehtM, IHfflcalb lirrathlrtg, Jii«'lp(«nt
AConauniption,
ami frisenfles of tin-Lnnge. Thov Itxvo no (liste

M

HATS AND CAPS,

One Hoiidred Sack Hakerfl 'Wanted.

lioPORTAOT DIBCOVpRYf

BRYANT'S PULMONIC WAFERS.

T

A

tr~

Powder! Powder!!

*1/Y A Kegs just received and for sale by
’
lUU
». T ELDEN ft CO,-

'

•

' ,

IlHAy aiLI

Not. 83,18‘«; MW KSOCaW

mil HlwiwI -tork nf liHDOA'aM <IMWBAI
jaU rvMlvMl. ithya.Uu. j|»M..Jft;»,r.aa4lSigWJtra;
ANCWana
k,»u»Vll«t|^UwbmaHh>hPlntU»M>*fy • W»^.DTI^

.

5ia.

B&sim
i. 8. M. .rott8UgUl & Go.’i
ft M. PEmBNOILL.& CO.'S
BOSTON BUSINESS DIBEGTORY,
OOTOBES. less.

7

't

I

BOSTON BUSINESS DIEBCTOEY.___ j
"pTrEFr gutta peucua impe. ;

PltOOLAM'ATlGNl

To the Invalid* of Watcrville and Vicinity!
s6MHTIIi’iO'NI?W
PULVKlatACHEIl'S lUDRO-EbECTIlIC VOI.TAIC CHAINS,
|?li^llF.CTINO liietaiit rolh'ffroui thonrotlacute palnsr, prGduc.
11 ing a peroianent pure of all
•

For t*unipe mid
Tk«
Cud I.M. ^r Ihe Fill of 18tS, roli.etcd bjr 8. M.
• ■
-n* A'gmU,
FirrBftftiU Md Co., Newspaper AdrertlMn^
A]|vnU No. 10
'HIS PIPR Imib been teftted l»y flvn yenr*’ u«e, nnd the
tnt
best
ftnd
most
State street, Boftton, who are authqrhMd by
beat testimony of lu aujienorlty U, that the tHlea ;
widely ctieataled Newetiepers throuphoot the United ^tetee, to
Ilhoiiinatlsm.
this year nro
take
' • adTertteenieiite
*
-Qd subec
and
subeoripUone at Uietr lowest ratee.
Piiinful and bwcdled Joiots.'

1

Four times ni mark ns kvkm wkfohk I
fiy* 7B# foUming U a
vf mfxng'nf thf moit mlitnnGntta Percha Pipe, Telegraph Wire & Belti,:
thl and ktmorohU burintin /frwii in
MtiThatth and (
■“
for sHle bv (JUaHLES S^I QDDKK,
J
olhen vhUing the cU^, wUlJind the Dit'trtpry vf great eer- '
,
\
^0 Kilby Street. ]
ftice to thrMf nnil they are advised to take 'it mth them.

PcriodlcMl HoBaiiche,

pBafness, RltndnW'S,

In'iliteKthm.
DyspepMn.

t,

1833.

iifOsToK And LOWELL.'
SEASON ARRANCKPIENT.
N add aRtr Mond&y.Me 21st Inst.,the SlcamTHB STBtMRR OCBAN'-OAFT.B. If.gXIfFORD,
________ _
efi ATLANTIC, Capt Gao. Knight, and
ILL, onCM further iaotie*, leave StMWiboat Wharf, Hallow- \
LAW'KRNCE, CApt: OraoajSruabiVaKffwllI run as follows.
oil, foftBoeton, every Monday an^ Yhnrsday, leaving • Leave Atlantic W'harf, Portland, every Monday, Tdesday,
Hnlluwdll f4 2 l-St Gardiner at 8, and Bath gf 6 P, M. lieturn
Wednesday, Thursday And Friday, at:76’c1ock P. M.,and Cening, iealna jFoacarxJs'ortb Wharf, Dostoi),TiicMlBy and Fri , tral Whorf, Boston,every MondiyiTnesday, yedne§day,TWii»*'
da y evening8, at 7 o’clock..
day and Friday, al 6 o’clock P. M.
I
Fare, In Cabin, •
*'•
29
^
-FARE#
I
“ on Dock *
•
„
Frotn lAlIolwelLGardineraod Uichmoad, bo Boston. 41100.
I N. B. Each boat Is famished ^Ith a large number of Statu
From^
*•
.
to Lowell, IJfi.
I
Booms,
for
tho
accommodation
of
ladles
and
families,
and
From Iiallowell and Garnlner, to Hath,
• .&7 1-2. ' ellers ate reihlnded that by taking this line, much saving oftmv**
tlmM
From I(alIo#e!l and (Tifrdlner, to llicbmond,
.121-2. i and expense will be made, and that tho Inconvenience of arrlvFrom Hiebfoond to Hath, .
.,)25
No live cHivoa taken by this Boat. No Matches, Gnn^wder, Ingln Boston at late boprs of the night will bf avoided.
I The boats arrive in season for passengera to take, the SMliest
or other combustlhie snlcles taken.
,, HOLLOWAY’S' OlNTMEN'f;': ■'
ofthe city.
,
. ,
. ' ■
v
Agcntg-A, II. HOWARD, nallowell: 0. 8. OaUPKNTEK, tralns'out
The Company are not respofisible for bnggirgeto an amount A ORirPLU SETS ABIDJC HIS CKUTCHlto AFT^lt TE^ TitAIn
Augusta: B. SHAW, Jr., Oardtnar; D. BLANCUAllU,lJd, Uloh- exoeeaing
exceeding
»50
visj
In
in
value,
vsiue,
and
anu
that
niat
personal,
pci'"-....!,
unless
notice
iBgivmoiid.
'
.
r )
. .SUPHEHIMP.
■}■
'A.j/ e^- ;
.^.1 -..i.i
PuiA ni
*en and
paid IV,..*
forat *1,.
the rate
o! nnA
one nausnoer
pasxtnger for eTerv*4600addl>
every 46000401ApiU,1868.
'
41
tioiml value.
'' Gopn <tf G Utter from Mr. Thompson^ Chemist^ Liverp^l^
^tT^Frelght Uken ns usual.
I.
•
datcd'AugHst0ltl^flii2l!L^..,'i
^ ■
STEAMBQAT NOTICE
h. nlI.t.l'NQa, AgehT.
Marcnl4,1863
85

W

Palsy, Hclutlcn,
Oetieral Debility,
—
Lnlplbttlon of the Ileprt,
Femitle Diseases.
All of the nhote nam'*d dl^snses are readily cured, or grestly
relieved, by sliaply wearing a chain.ovkb tbe pure affected for a
few hours eorh dny. If a iUiM;astf Is of lung standing it |s ne*
BYIION & ( 0.
eetrtury that rhelr use should be continued for sjevorat v^ks:
JOHEPH STONE A CO^
andfbr NBRrousiirADAddh'.br pnlns In any part or organs of
FIOO AI)II.X7. LONDON,
the system, by tho niipllcatlon of the chain for a lew moments
myoftTKas or
only, thu most Intense Fain is quickly removed. Neither is
Mnnurncturerv of
yOBEIGN FUBS,
this nn Mloosaorilun, for rio mcdfcbitil agent In the world ha>*
OLD BROWN W r N !) S 0 ri & L IT p I N U’S produced so many well* aiillicntichted cUrw of intellin>tlt pa
Wboleeale and retail Dealeft In
THE STEAMER CI.INTON,
tients, httt also In tho hands of scieiitlde hhTelciani They are
Ba.t% Capi, Fan, and itmbreUas,
SlIAVINO SOAPS.
CAPT. OEOkOE JEWKM.,
highly rceoniim ndod by Prots. Mott. Van lliircn. Post Carno
Me«m. BYRON
beg lenvo to ivturn lh«ir thiink.a chan, of Nnw York, and arc slno u^ed Iti dully pri^lc^ In every
. No. ST flourl Srri, DOi^TO.T
ILL run, until frirther notice, as foltoWft; g
to their American frlHuJa fcir -fheir liberal pntr(m»gfi hospital in thnicitv. They may be wen on exhibition In tho
Leave WutertlUe for Augusta and UaUoweli, avery day,
Howe’i Sewing Kachines.
heretofore,
ami
how
mform
them
that
all
their
genuine
(Sunday
excepted,) at 8 o’clock, A. M.
Crystal
Pnlaco,
and
are
given
a
place
among
the
most
valuable
■•t
Heturning. leaves llallowell every dajr'at 123 1-3B. M., and
diwoverivs of this age.
AVINU taken vl.lreniM nnd^r the arliulee may be obiaineil of Meriirri.
Augusta
at
1 1-2, P. M. for Wotervllle,
i.ati'nrofKi.tAeIlowK..lr.,
11 orlKinal1 pati'm
m r.i.iAP ii«<n r,.
j
.1. C. RiCH.MlDSON & CO.
I
ilUT ONK YEAR
we err now mucufactuviuit and stdliii^; ;
, y? Kilhy-rt, llohToN. ! has elapsed since they were first Intfmlnced from France Into
the lefest Improved and most piTiert Or of all the rerpnctiible wholesale Perfumers and Drug* ( this country, whnrc they arc socurod by patent] Ktitl, in tho few
The steamer CIIFFER.
operating ninrhlnee ever oib*red to the '
cities in which they have been Introduced, they have taken the
' CAPT. N. FAUNCK,
piibltr. for the low pripoof 10ut*» i^l26. i gists in tlie U. IStntes.
)>lare of every other remedy, und their sale has been anparalled.
ILL
leave
l^rdtner every day (Sunday excepted.) at 71-2
Also AKPnts for Ihr rale of WI!liKf<- t
They am so constructed as to be worn upon thesurfiice.dlrecrly
I o’olo9k, A. M , II41IoweII 8, Augtista 9 1-2: fur Ivatcrvllle,
TimiOTHV D. BOND’S
ER. WILSON and
SHWINO MA- •
over the part afTccted, and a constant current of Electro Magnet
Beldrning, loAve waforvltle eveiy Monday at 5 1-2 n*eiock. A.
ClIINl-JRiat Manufacturer’ll prlrer.—
CRACKER DEPOT,
ism. is proiluved.
M., every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
Thern Mnrhlripr are rnporior to aOJ
Price oflhc chains ^3 to SA, and can be Bent by mail to any at 2 o’clock. P. Mfor Augusts, llallowell, and Gardiner.
Noa. 62 and 66 Portland Street,
In use for eewing Cotton and Idnou !
part of tho state, together with a pamphlet of 8$, pages .describ , The Steamers (jLlNTON and CLIPPER bofincet with the
fhhrler
I
ing the mode of use.
llOSlON, M ASS.
teamer OCEAN, to and from Boston—leaving every,Monday
NXi'lIOI.aft ni.lHS.ai ITenovervt,
To the l.adloB. '
and Thursday, and arriving every Wi'dnesday and fiaturday, .

O

1

To Professor IThttoirAt,

l>BAwSiii»~»i am.oo>bied>to fainjah you wiU>.a

W

W‘

MERRILL, BROTHER & CO.,
Importen and Jobbers of

BUBOPEAN FANCY GOODS,
Stationery,: Cutlery, Perfumery. &c.
Nw SO PrdelftI Mtrnet, BOSTON.
Old Btaud of Meirlll, Kdniands fc Co.

KATRAW MKRUIU..

KxoS MtlRILL.

PORTER'S BURNING FLUID.
HK Orlglnnl Porter*. Riiniinfr Klul.I in otiiy innnufnctured by If. H. Spnlding, nticeesnnr to H. Porter, the
InrentorVnd Poteiilee. K. II. S. hIso miinurActiirei

T

St/prrtor Camphene and Ahohol^
FLUID AND OIL, OHANDKLIKRS AND LAMPS,
Of every .ileseriptiDti.

■R. H. SPgVLDING.

Daiuos MtaBiLt..

Althongh the most severe uterine pains are'baslly ehreked by
simply applving one end of the chain upon the spine and part
above the hfpa, and the other over the abttomen, atlll It is not
safe for ladles cnclonte to make use. of tiiein, only for a few
minutes, at each time, for vrilacafrlagu Is almost sure to follow
by constftnt use.
J.H PLAlftTED fo Co., Agents, Watervillo; Dlnsmore and
Son, Skowhogan; W. Block. Augusta ;.d. Steinert, Gen. Agent,
668 Broadway.
'ly6

Non 8 Hiiti 9 Tremont Row, Boston.

JONBB & PBE6TON,
(Suceorrorr to Lyman liorke,)
'
No. 7, Market Square, llOtS'l ON.
^
Memifnctupcrs of
^
Patent Balance, Platform, Counter, Bailroad
and Hay Scale*, Tin Ware, &o., &o.
nrF“All kind, of Welglilng-Appototoi It.pnlrBil._0
Wu. B. Paa-'TON.

PRESSY, FARNHAM & Co.,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.
J. P. CAFFREY * CO,,

AUifir old Stand, Corntr of Temple and Main tireeft,

Now olTer for Mile s complete assortment of
FAKE—From Watervllle to Augusta and llallowell, 26 cts.'
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
**
to Gdrdiner,
871-2 cts
Watervllle, June, 1858. '
' embracing Softs, card, centre, work, extension and common,
Tables, of various patteroR, Bureatifl. BedotendR, ffabloK, WaRb
Nutting's Patent Expanding Wjj^dpw Sash. Stands, OhambOT Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stnnds, Teapoys,
&o.
Patent bearing date Jnne IB, 1853.
* A LABOR ABSORTMEMT ''F
IIR'fiabseribeM having pufrsbofed the above right frrRenne, .
Maliapiany Stuffed Chairs,
beo County, offer it for sale to towns or individuals; and
ate prepared to answer ordeksfor applying td old or new winMahogany and ea'oe-bnek Rocking-Chairs, Sane mid worM-seat
dows.
do , of varions patterns, children’s do., children’s Wil
This SASH can be taken out ofthe Frame without removing '
low edrriu^s, eradle.s, chairs, ete.^ etc ,
the stop strip ] it Is also mado tight by expansion so as to dis
Jlatpy
Cotton; PalptUaf, and Spiral Spring Mattresses.
pense with the trouble and expense of double widows. When
Together with the best assortment and the largMt slxed
raised it can be retained in any position without weights or
catches.
liOOKINa GliiaBSBS,
Old SMhes may be fitted with trfling expense.
This Sash is so cheap and simple In its construction and com to be found In town.
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
bines so many advantages that the Importonco of adopting it
will at once be seen when examined.
CHAMBER SUIT.S. .
RiaHTS FOR SAIiElI
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manuftctnrcdfio order;
at low ns can be bought on the EehnebeOi
Q:^A Model may he seen at Watervllle Post Office.
-ZOtf
y ■
JOHNRANSTED.
Waterville, Itec. l.» 1862.
JAMBS BLUNT.
WftterviUe, Mafah 8,1868
81
FOB THE RIEEfON.
Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,
AT THE “ONE PRICE STORE,”
OOUI.IBT AND AURIBT,
No. 1 tG Donrt street,—BOSTON.
S now opened, the largest stock of BOOTS, SHOES

T

nary cure effected.by. xqur invaluable Ointment and Pill ,
bus astonisli^M’tffy^tersGn AicduoIiilddwS h.lhfgUlfifrcr. About
io years ago. Mr. W. Cummins, of Baltney stieet, In this toun,
wQs tli/own from his horse, whereby be received very serious
injurhiii hd liad the b«4t ihedkM odvlce at the iliHe, ondr/Was
afterwayds ail inmate ofdilfrrent infimjarius, yot he gr»iW|W0W,
und at longth’a majignant running 'ulcer settled In. hU hip,
which so completely crippled him, that he co)jld nof mov^wltha
Gutnrutchps for qearly.ten years; recently ho began to use
your Ointment and Pills, which have now n6aled'the wound,
■trciicthened thp limb, and'enabled him’todlspeftso with hla
crUtouos, BO that be can waUc with tiie greatest raw, and jdth
renewed h*aUb and ylgor.
(Signed) / . al.'Tli'OItfPBOir.
A MOST EXTHAOimiNAHY CUKE OF A .lpHRA*ria.l)X'sifIl‘ I
DtSEAeK WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID HAD VAHaED.
'

Copy of a Utter from Mt\ flird^ Drdhei^, '(tf'Kettdyf Wflir
e .^irtsioro^* dated Mdreh,\sif).^^. "
*

'

*

iTr f . •

To Pnffessor Holloway, , j
Sia—Some WUI.J
timo Difiva,
B|pcq,'Giii'.pri^
OI»-T.?VHkV
«6*w.a**
.-v;—
---pV ■*' anqlfnibli.'
'
drciidful efoptlonsI over Uie pGdf
Tohttinedllfo ad
vice of'several emlnintrSn’i^eOnsrihd* PhylleiailP^ by ill af'wUoOT
the case was cenaidered hopeless. At length I tried 'J'ohrGlutDjenl und Pills, und without exaggeration, the effect was mlraeujous, for by porsevcriog In'^cir ns1f. nil fHe ♦fbilllOTia. 4fiMIy
ed, and the----chnd
restored topertsckhtaltti-'
disappeored,--------- wnjt
-..........
. ...
, - *..
1 preViouHly lost abldld from a similar complaint,and x flnnly believe, hud 1 In hor caso n«k>pted yqur modicip^ she would
have been saved also. I sboll be happy to testify the^trulh u
this to any enquirer.
(Signed)
J. HIRD, Draper.'
CKUTAIN REMEDY FOR 8C6rDUT10 HUMORft—iAtlD Alt
ABTONISIIIN'O CDRF
All OliD LADY SBYVMTY
.
, YEARS OP AQB OF. A; BAD LEG'. . .•

INVBNTOItS AlfD 801.B MAMUfAOTimEHB OP
LEVER fiFRINQS FOR OARRIAOEB
(PHtent Applied for.)*
^UR SPRINGS weigh bnt halfas much oh the common Springs
Copy of a X«e/fer from Messrs, iffUrer^, Cb., Chemtsl^
Vy The bearings on the sill arc much bettor; They are adapted
to heavy or light loads, are easily applied to all sixes unrl
•
. Bath, ' i.
‘H,
. a.
lengths of carriages, and thedarger sues are much cheaper.
To ProfewdrllOLLdwAT,
,f
, . ■
There are two or three hundred setts in use in this stale, wt*
DaAn SXRr*-Anionff the numerous cures effected by the use.of.^ I
wblph we confidently refer all who wish to examine. Every
your valuable medicines In this neigtiborbooU. we may mentioir
spring is warranted- Orders addresMclto us will receive prompt
that of an old lady jiving in tlie Village' of Preston, about’Rver
CARPETINGS.
DAGUERREOTYPE APPARATUS.
atteoUoD on the most accommodallbg terms. For sale by liard
miles from Uits City 8(14 bad ulcerated woui^ds in her leg for
many yeurs, and.lHtterly they Increusbd.lo auch an alaroring
Plates, Cases, Frames, Lockets, Cheniicnls, and every desarip- ware dealers generally.
WM. P TENNY tb Co.
PRES3ET, FARNHAM & CO.
extent os fo du(y.nl| the usual remedies; her health rapidly kiv-*
tinn of Goods used In the Daguerreotype bu^luesa at the Icwest
Watsrtille, Mb.
log way under the suffering she endured. Tn tble dlstresring
HAVE I.N 6T011B
cash prices. Ordofs promptly attended to.
Feb.
16,1868.
'
'
'
•
8Uf
condition
she had recourse to your Ointment and PUU.ind by
A
supply
of
the
celebratedil.
B.’
Plates
constauily
on
A larga and freah stock of rarpcMngs, Foreign and lh>oioellu •
the oiffllstance of her friends, was enabled to persevere In thylf
hand.
manufacture, for stilu oDjliVomhlo termn
use, until she received G'perfeot cure. fVe have odrMlves been
THE ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD CO.
.10HN jIAWYBR tc CO , 1*23 Woshtngton Street.
. and RUBBERS ever ofTered in Waterville,corupri^ing greatly astonished at the effect upon so old a person, sho belog
Hftll over the Boston and Mnlno llnllroad Orpot,
JOHN 8AWYEB.
URO. B. DRTANT. . WfOULD inform Painters and other purchasers of
Ilayniarket 8qnarc.
Alsolnventor and mannfaetnrerof
every variety, fur Ladles, Gents find CiiiUlren.
apov6 70 years of ngo. We shall bo happy to satisfy any enquir
TV White Lend, tlmt they are makiirg
i
'
.
-j
an improved
ies ft«i to the authenticity 'Of ^his rcully wooderfrii case, either
INVISIBLE p:ak trumpets.
DICKINSON TYPE FOUNDRY,
Now ts your time io Buy Cheap !
NATHAN HASKINS, Uaohine Broker,
article, and in acctWdance with a resolution passed by
perfvnall} or by U tter. ■ i ’
.i
.
» .
No. S2 Wl.hlngKin ■■ . IIOtiTON.
A |»rivate in the Rath Police Force, vlso, has oaen perfectly
their Board of Trustees, they manufaclnre pure Lead .
Stoves! Stoves!
Boa. 49 & 5 f Hnvorhlll, and f).
7, and H Traverse at.
Sewed and Pegged Boots made to order, of the best im cured
'of an old scorbutic affection in the /neo, after, Wtl other
ypes, nnd all olhtr kiml. of PIIINTINO MATERIALS, of only. 2500 lbs just received ahd for sale bv
CW. of lloverhill and TriiverMu ala., lltiNiwii.
ported
stock,
which
fo.r.beauty
of
ptyle
and
durability
SPLENDID assortment of Cooking, Box Parlor, aud Frank
menus had ftilcd. Ho stiites that it Is entirely by the uso of your
superior quality, and at thu lovrust prices, for sale as uhore,
40
____ _________ DUNN, ELD7‘:N & 00.'
lin Stoves, equal in variety and quality to any on the Ken '■annot ho'Biirpnseed. ■ Aiso;'Ladies'OONGRKSS and Ointment, and speaks loudly in Its praise.
steam engines AM) HOfLKKS.
by
‘
7
PHMLP8 A DALTON.
nebeo river, just received, and for sale at very low prices, by LACE GAITERS, of the best qualities.
We remain»Denr Sir.
New and second bai d M.\C1IINKIIY, of all descriptions .
ZINC PAINTS.
Nov. 10. J862.
17.
DUNN, LLDEN & Co.
YoUr’s fhlthmlly,..........
‘None bnt the 6«fst worAwen will be emfiloyod, sb ihnf
and prices, bought mnl -old.
I’.OGLE & SAS.SARD,
7BOM The New Jereey Zinc Company at Wholesale and Re(Signed).
WAiaKER apd Cq
April
6th,'1862.,
nil
who
Oivor
me
with
toeir
iSatronrige
enh
bcmki-ured
of
THE WILLIABIS HOUSE,
^ tall by
.
DUNN,ELDKN and Co.
Preraiiim Veutllatltig nii^ Ooseainer
C. TOLMAN & Cm.,
Th;>
Pills
shouki
bousod
conjointly
with the Olntmentl^inott
having their work done hr the best possible mnnnor.
of
tho
following
cases.
AND
(SENERAL'
stage OFFIOE,
WIG
MAKERS.
.................................
Wrought
Veils.................
,
Repairing Jobs neatly and promptly execiiled.
Manufiicturers and Ihsnleriilu every dcscriptlou of
Chfogo-foot
Fistulas
Sr re Throat*
Bv WILLIAMS & FREBUAK,
Oct. ’28,1852.
■'
'
' B. F. WHEELER Bodl^gs
best assortment in Waterrilie,jit the iowes prl/ies, at^
R.\ir attention to a new style of M'lgs, d)tUad the Unshrink
PLAIN AND PAINTED WOODEN WAM,
Bad Breasts Chilblnlus
Gout
Skln-Dlseases
UKS. BKAtDBUllYS.
ing Gossamer Wig, which fur lightness, cKganeo, duMblllWATJ::RVJLI.Ji.M£.
Burns
Chapped Hands Ofandular swelUnga'fiourvy
Nu. liO L'lilun ilrcel, near llayiiiurhet oqimroi
ty. has nevltr been equalled. 'Also, the Ladles'Self Adjusting
Bunions
Corns
(soft)
Lumbago
Sore luftda
T?
D.
mLLIAMS,
late
of
the
E
lmwood
H
otel
,
and
J.
W
Wig, which adapts Itce'f on tho instant to the head, and is so
Wall Papers—-Newly Printed Pattern*.
11081 ON;
Bite ofMos Cancers
PUea
.Tumors .
|j* FRBEAIAN, formerly of the Parxke Uoubb, having token
natural as Co defy det«>ction(,evon by nicmbcrs of the same famUST
opeouda
lot
of
PaperUanginga
of
the
n«wesl
styles.*^
chetoea
and
ContrMted
and
Hheumaiispx
.
Uioera. ,
No. >^9 C^urtinmU St.,New York.
the
Hotel
known
as
the
Williams
House,*’in
Waterti\le,reA large nsMirlinoiJt inyrays on hand.
The RED MAN, endowed by Nature, haa superior skill
Gall and see.. ...
. . MOODY.& FELLOWS.
Sand.Flies stiffJointe
Scalds
, .
Wou^f.
epeotfully invite the patronage of thoix formex frienda and of
Depot for Bogie’s Hyperion FIu{Ol,'for theHair, Boglo’a Hair
in tlie-art of comiKfunding healing and-aootbing Medi
Milton CuArtiN.
OanaoE IIamit.
Cahill Tolman.
Coco-bay
ElephahUasfo
'
Sofe'NIppfos;
'
'
'
Yawk'^
the traveling public.
Dye, Aniole. Shaving Cream, &c.
cines. This fact hu been ackimwledged by thousands
Molodebns,
Aeolian*,
Seraphine*,
Helophines
The WUllaros Houseis a General Stags House,and travel
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 St^^,
who have used
JAMES II. II ALLl-yiT & C.>.,
__________377 Washington Street, Boston.
lers
will
find
it
convenient
for
taking
any
of
the
Stages
that
(nearTemple
liar,)
London,
and
by
all
Vendors
of Medicipei
and Reed Organs.
IVholosalv and ituhiU Dealers In
Dr. Hart’s Genuine Indian Salfe.
leave Watervllle.
throughout the United States, In Pols ^ 37 l-2c., 87o^ and fii W
The Great Oriental Discovery.
he subscriber, for the present, will continne to furnish
Feather*, Hattrasies, Bedding, Curled Hair,
[C7* Travellers will always find a cofteb at the’ Depot and
each. Wholesale by the principal Drug honfosln the union;
Every
mother
with
children,
and
all
heads
at
famil^a
R. CONINE'8 SYltUl* OF GINSENG AND MAl.VA has nO"
all sixes of the above* IIv now receivua instruments Steamboat landing, to take them toandfrrom this House,free
and by Messrs. A. B and D. Sands,'New York
should keep a tox in the house and havo *11 handy in case
moss, £TO,
obtained for itiuill a rupuUttInu oncqualed in the bishtry of
from five companies, from J 0, Pearson,W'o cesler, Ma^s ; Oar-of charge.
. •
of accident. Th diseases to which this excellent Salve is
Sold Id Portland by JOSHUA DJJIIGIK, la WatervlUo by Wm
inedlclno for the cure ot Colds, Bronchitis. 8nre Throats, Weakhart & Needham. N. Y. ; I. Hines and Co., Brattlcboro’, Vt.
IG Dork fiqtinrr.
A good Ltvert, Staolb, in connection 'with the House, will
adnntcd are the following:
ness und infliimation of tho Lungs, und all primary CHu*es which Wm. P. Hnatings, Portland; and O- W. Chase. New Sharon.— fuinish individuals or parties of pleasure, with horses andear-^
. INDIAN 8AX.V)B CURES BURNS^
0:;^Tfiero is a considerable saving byiaklng tho Burger slses,
Mattraaseavtod Duds cleansed and refitted iu a>uperior manner. result In that dreadful scourge CONSUMPTION. The* Gin- making
a variety offrom filly to seventy-five different klndband riagos, to order.
INDIAN SALVE CURES ULCERS.
N. B.—DirertioDB for the guidance of patients In ev6^ disorder
HK.xo Hoot was discovered by the Doctor in the wilds>of Chinn, sisHS from wliji'.h to select. His higher priced instronientH are
WILLIAMS A FREEMAN.
INDIAN SALVE CURES PILES.
'
are affixed to each Bhk. ” '
• 9 '
UUBBKW FOOT HALLS.
HiiUaftorafew successful experiments with ic there, ho was made by men of from ten to twenty yenrs' expori> nee—combine April*], 1862.
■
Itf ■
INDIAN SALVE CURES CANCERS.
convinced
that
ic
was
iierullaily
nduiited
to
diseases
caused
by
all
tM
latest
improvements—are
the
debt madeIu the country.
INDIAN
SALVE
CURES
WHITE
SWELLINGS.
• UNitKD'STATES . •
ITTATER PROOF CWTIIINO, IIOPPITAL knil NURSERY the varied clhnate of New Kngland. And since its introduction Prlcew of the emnller and more coninioii slaes—4 octave—porta- I
DOCTOR BABB
INDIAN SALVE CURES BRUISES.
It sheeting,.uj .u uiu T.iiit!tii»or iiumiKu oooos.
Lifb Insnrance, Aim'aity and Trnst Companyi'
to this country, our physicians have invariably prescribed It for hie .^lisn, from 4*36 to 845; 4 1 2 octave—from $50 to $60;
4 INDIAN SALVE CURES BURNS.
AS removed his residei^ce from the Williams House to the
CEO. H. HALH d. Co., AlDniil'.|.|iirora,
ail affections of a pulmnnary natuec. And were it necessary, any 6 octave do., from SCO to 876 i 6 octave, pianotorte case, from
OF PBNNSVI.VANlAi '
INDIAN SALVE CURES SC.^LDS.
IlORACB
G
etchell
Ifouea,
corner
of
Silver
and
Spring
sts.,
number of certificates from the most reliable and respecUible •60 to 4100
No. 12 HroniHulg street.
INDIAN SALVE CURES CUTS.
CAPITAL, 250,000 DpLLAfiS,
'
the former residence of the late Dr.'Chase. Office over
sources, attesting to the woith of tblH valuable Sthup, could be
There U risk in purchaidng these inetrmneute. Few purchas theopposite
INDI.^N
SALVE
CURES
SPRAlNa
store of Wm. ILBlaii & Co., opposlto the Post office.
' CASH PAYMENTS EXtt.CMVSI.Y. • '
hereto annexed Public speakers, clergymen and aiugers con ers know anything about them. Rvery mnunfacturer wishes to^
Artist'* Snpply Store.
INDIAN SALVE CURES CORNS.
Hefurs
toDr.
J.
F.
Potter;
Dr.’
J.
F.
Noyes,'
and
Prof.
R,
D.
stantly use t'-o Ginseng and Molva, finding it tobe the safest sell his own instruments, regardless of their value compared
■NO PREJIHJ5,I NOTES, AND '.NO A6f^M8SSIJfN*l;8..
LNDIAN SALVE CURES BOILS.
Mussey, Cincinnati.
and surest thing for removing that hoarseneoa and rough with others, and wishes to sell his poor and defective ones first.
INDIAN SALVE CURES FRESH WOUND&
M. J . W H 1 P P L E,
STEPHEN R. CIIA)VF9IID, Pl»»’t..
'
ness of tho thniat, incident to the undue me of the voice.
Many persons who sell know very little or nothing of the instru*::
INDIAN
SALVE
CURES
FEVER
SORES.
NEW BONNETS & RIBBONS
Sold by WILSON, KAIUBANK k CO., the Proprietors, at ments they soli, There will be some advantages in pnrehnsit g
CIIARIESO. IML.AY,8co>y.
PLINT WSK, AcWai*.
33 Corohlll, Boatoii
INDIAN SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
INDIAN SALVE CURES SCROFULOUS AND OTHER
Preftarod Oil Colors in Tubes, Cunvtia, nud uH supplle# Ibr Oil tbeir store. Nos.- 4S and 45 Uanever street, nearly opposite the of the subscriber; he clHlms to,bo woiracqunlntvd with the in
4e MRS. nRADr.VRV.havothQplcnsnretoannounce
Local Hoard of ReferenceMessrs.. Enoch Train k Co
American Uou-e.
struments ho sells. He has ho interest In any instrument, only
TUMORS.
t '~PatDtti^. Malcriale for Dmwifig, and'Cra^oo ^
J. C. Howe tc Co.. Blahcbarii, Converse <& Co., Nash, Callender
to their former
Patronsi^gpd to j;jie Ladies generally
as It fs the bust. Uls ftari^t Is of more value than ’that of' a that they
'.r INDIAN SAliVB CURES CHnaLAlNS» ~
•
dc*Co., J.’B. OILMAN St Co., George H. Gray ISc Co.,Jftihes
aud Chromatic Pulntiug.
_______
have DOW on hand a very Urge assortment of .
t
company faraway. -Purchasers can in ^all cases do as well In
INDIAN SALVE CURhS PAiNFUL SWELLI?^G&
A. WHEELER & Co..
Kead, Ksq., Albqrt Pearlngi Esu . 11. M. Holb^k, Esg., It, B.
MZliliZNER? GOOES,
INDIAN SALVE CURES SOKE BREASTS
buying of him as of any company—aside from the advantage of I
Forbes, Ejso , Philip Orcety, Jr.I^q'.j George William' Gordon,
Importers and Dealers in
KIMBALL, FELT & WENTWORTH.
Poisoned Liinte are cured hy this excellent ointment
Ills choiceln tho.Instrumonts of several Co,a, as hia prices will * including the Spring stylo of BONNETS, RIBBONS, die.,to*
E^q , lion. iVvn. O.’Bates.'* I
*
’■' *, •
whether occasioned by biles of polsoneus repUIeaorother
Artists' and Painters^ Colors,
never exceed that of the company or ptber dealers. He sills, getber with their usual unequalled variety of
‘ '.........
The “ Mixed System” ofl.ifo Insurance adopted by thiaCobt
[Lftto of the firm of Wm. P. Tunny and Co.]
mostly Carhurt’s Patent; all the Reeds of which' ar<p made
wise.
pany,
and
tho
bestKng^sh'
Ofliecs,
sccureKull
(tie
foiublned sd
PAINTING
MATKHIALB,
E
tc
.
'fffipXRIOB
NXEDLES,
TUBE.
a
D8,
WOBBTaDS,
GLOVES
AND
'
Ot&Mivs iksAxoano,
Indian Salve is highlv spoken of by all who have UMd
.by Oarbart. lie will furnish the best instruction-booke. and
vantuges ofthetttbek and-Mutiial Systems.' The Prenllumsto
aOSlIRT, EMBROIDERIES, UOU|piMO ABTICLEB,
\
No. 73 Uulon alreet, Boaton.
.................,______
. subdue inflammation and pain,
It. In no cape does it_fail to
(To the New Marble Block oppuslto the Adaus House,)
give some general instruction wbovo it is desired. One or more
be
pnfd^l.n.
CuaHt'and
the
present
value
of
Annnnl
Dividends llWUtTX
GOODS,
DBBBB
TRIMMINGS,
and restore to perfect soundness the most angry looking
instruments ran generally bo seen at Moody and FeilowK's, op
.
No. 33% Waaliliigtun at., Dualon.
ipuj'ablaJn Cash, on dcinund, or deducted from, futpre Prenii
COMBS, AND FANCY
wound.
.
• •w ■ *
posite the Post Office. Persons can seo a variety of his InetruManufacturers of the Florence White.
unis, at thu option of th^'pdrty insured.
...»
- KftwAftoKiMftALt. J. Augustus Pelt. F. D. WeNTwonm.
GOODS.
Paica
IB
cents
nor
Box.
^!d
in
Walne
bp
Druggists,
menta at any time, by previously expressing a Wish to do so, by
Ad unchangeable gloss paint.
'' C^LiroRMA LiFRTn8t;itKkce,aDd PSrnilteforAuSTffkMA.ORBOnr Stock will he replenished by very frequent additions of
and DoalorsOn Medicines In neariy ^’vety.towm '
letter—as he Is absent from Waterville the moot ofthe time.'
A8ABBL WUIXLXa.
_____________ HEKItT BaiGHT, Jft.
Hedical Notice to Female*.
the most fashionable and desirable Goods; and we trust that
r. NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Square, Portland^,;: GOW, and thoSARDWiCn'IhLAMUB, at reduced rates of Pumium.
Address, U. U. CARPENTER,
GEORGE n. BATK.y, General AgjWt,
our long experience la the buslneii, t^nd our determination to
General Agent for the State of Maine.
46
Watervllle, Me.
Sailor* and Marine^
DR. c. w.TTalicins.
New Rn^lnnd Branch tiffice.’No.'lBCorgiTS.s'Stri^ton.
sell the bekt articles at the lowest possible prices, will present
For snie iu Watervllie by l>r. Samuel Pinleted npd
Corner ot Post Oflice Aveiiiie. a few doors froin'State Sk.
to
purchasers
Inducements
not
found
elsewhere.
HO were In government vessels on the coast of CalVERY IMPORTANT.
SGLYMAN HEATH, Esq., Agent for thissctcrlor CumpHny.
Wm. Dyer.' Winslow, Kob’t Ayer. Vussnlbyro’, Tbos.
ifuriiiu, fnnn tlie uommenccinciit of t*uG war with
Ph^iiaiau. Hargeuu, anti Aucuucheur,
JtelieJ'in ten minutes^ cure in a ^femdaystsnsured bg the straw Bonnets Reputed, BleacBed & Pressed, P'rve and A. M. Bradley. Olrinn, A.JH. Abbot nnd Rues will giveInforviatiOT), ahd frtrnhh** Mimphtete gratuitously,bn
Mexico until February, 18.52, or during nny part of that
appliration.
Jora .BbRSor, Itf. D., Medical Examiner.,. .30Onice 145 Plreaaut street, Boston.
in
the
most
perfect
manner,
and
all
kinds
of
Fashionable
Milll
r/y,
Gi'ent Northern'liemedy^
& licod. Clinton, S. Brewster and D. H. Billiigs. Ben
time, can obtain e.xtra pay bj' uppiying to Hohatio
Dcry and Dress Making joxecutyd to order In the best.style.of ton', KbcliMutbewfi. Biuiiham, D. L. Millikun. De
gPECIAL attentiou given to disease!) of women and children. Woodman, 26.Railroad Exchange, Boston, in person or
GEEAT
CUBE FOE DYSPEPSIA!:
Dr.
LoQook'sFnlmpnio
Wafers,
I
workmanship.
”
wj Many 4b*eeeeM conolderud Inuurablu, or relieved only by an
troit,.Win. Jenkins.' Athdns, J. B. Tuttlo. Skowhegan,
DR.'J. B.' HOOuaTON’S '
or theoure of coughs, colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Puimona- |
opuratlun, permanently cured by means at unco simple and bv letter.
'
^
Iy44' .
ry Consumption, Hiid ah affections nf the Breast ntrd Lnngr ; All persons INDEBTED to us are respectfblly foquested to Isunc Dyer.
aalb.' Married ladius, who -from ill hualtb, umlformatlou, or
■
THE TBUli; DIGESTJVE FLUID;
Manufactured by JAMES,;)()HNSTON, Rochester, N. Y ,' sol call and settle as soon as possible. To avoid the repetition of
ether eaosrs, are exposed to great risk, or unrnmuioi) suffering ANJDROSOOOOIK
ERNNBBRO H. 3^
proprietor for the United States and British North America. > tl^s our FIRST DUN, and to save tho trbuble And loss of the credit
at the ueriinl of their aoconebomunt, may learn bow tu avoid
APPLETON
OB, OAS’FetIC JFJCE.
; ,
system,
we
shall
hereafter
sell
for
C
ash
u
R
R
bady
P
at
.
thoia danger*, by a timely ajqilleutlou to Dft. Calriss. either
i»n
notJonTo.v^
Propnred trim RKNNBT, or Iho fourth
MUTUAL FlEh lijStlliAHGB COMPi^,
MR. and MRS. BRADBURY
PURCHASE LOCOCK’S
personally or by letter. Patlonu from^he country, vlrtltlng
hTOMACII OF TIIK OX,'alter dlrmllonl
Watervllle, April 1862.88
lloitna for modioal aid, should be sure to call on him. Aceoin*
FEMALE WAFERS, .
BOSTO.\, MASS.
of ItAUON I.1KB10. til. Krvat Phyrloloif.
odxtiona provided for those wishing to stop a few days In the
■ Icol Chemist, by, J.S. IIOUOIITON,
THB
KENNEBEC
VULCAN.
WltUAM
DDLSIFEB,
Pr,a’t.
J.
MACOMBER,
Bee.
&
Treas
city. All eummuulcaUuntt strictly conllJcntlul, and promptly
THE
BRlTiait
SPECIFIC,:
C//dMGF OF TIME.
1)., Phllaaclpliln, Pa.,
FIRST rate Stove, has had an extensive sale, and prove
replied to. Medicines saftly sunt to any part of the country,
\N and after Monday, September 19,1668, Paaaenger Trains
OI^RTAIN cure for Menriuio Supprassio, or finppressed
This Is NATUKE'S OW REMEDY ftit
his company Insures
right in every partlctular. Sqld by l^UNN, ELDEN CO
when desired.
will run between V'aterTllle and Portland a« follows.
MuQ’ies; UtiHiorrhagla Dlificllis, or Painful Menstru
— I.
Mobeultby Stemaeb. No art of Malt ..n
Fariiiehi’ and other
Leave M'aterviUe for Portland and Boston, 4 40 A. M.. 1180
ation; Amenorrbflea, , or .Partial Obstruction of Menses; chlo
Dwellings, Manufiiotorias, la—e.qual its curatlre powers. , It coutoio, ro
Bowling Saloon.
' EXTRA BURNING FLUID;’
M., arriving at Portland Iq aeason U> connect allb.truini for rosis, Or Green Sickness; Leucorrhoca, Fluor Albas, Whites,
ALCOHOI,,
BITTEIlii,
ACIDS,
or aqd
NAU^EOt)*
Dlll/oS
II
and
Mechanics’
Property.
id
extremely
ag;;vetible
to
tbfr taaCet
may If* tolten
% •the
tTHEsobsoriber srespectfriUy give notice that they bavelocnte*^
and all Female Weaknesses,
Y^B use annxtm <TuaUty of Stock, and challenge any one to Boston.
lO^ho principle *on
______
___ „ Sf___________________.opposite
UiTUBMiNO—Leave Portland at 7.16 A. M.,.aod 1. P. M.,
1 their
Bowling
loon on Common Street,------ —Town
*■" Hall,
most feeble patients who cannot eat n water .nrseker wulicul
which
this
company
oper
oOitr I\ better article of
aud arrive at Watervllle a< 10.46 A M , and 6 00 P. M.
where such OB are fund of the wholesome exercise of Bowling
ates is new. and is the on rNOT*A
I * PILES, P1LE.S, PILRS.
DRU(^GJ*a) JI^yApONS. Fepiin
BUUNINO FLUID AND GAUPBENE
Passengers for Lowell will go by the Upper Home to Lawran oall and amuse themselves. They pledge hiroselves that
ly MOTOAL rataaiPLE. The
DU. ni‘HJVM’8
.
;* gambling, intoxication and rowdyism shall be carefully exclud
than maimfartured by ua. Onv prices arc not lower than other rente, and thence by Lowell and l.awienoe U. II. without nny
Call on the Agent a'nd get a descripti'^e eircfitar, gfrf(ii(^ giv
rates
Hro
the
same
as
other
ed, and the best order, quiet and neatness at all times prevuildealers, but are iw low. Orders respectfully solicited at
and satis delay at laiwrence Fare to Boston or Lawrefice 88 UO^-to
• ' ' >
Vegetable Electuary,
OBiiiAPi,x STOCK orricxs.— ing a large amount of ncicntlflo evidence.
Lowell 48.15.
hy a close regard to which pledge they hope'.to remove some obD. T. MILL‘D A CO.,
factlon-guarantued.
AGENTS—WM. DYER, JVatkrvillx, Wholesale and Retail
The mombers ar4 the stock
No. '00 Court Strsst.
AdUrountof five cenia will be made from regular
R Internal Remedy fur the Pile.; prepared by A.tJfllAM, jecUona entertolned to thlaamuseinftt.* O.’ W. MOULTON.
Bdstbii, Oct,, 7833.
Agent; Dillingham 4 Titcomb,*Aaguiita.‘
1>81
holders,
and
all
dividends
rates lo tboaeiveho purcliaae Tickets before entorlug the
M. D , 190 Bowery. New York—a'.regularly educated Phy*
Watervllle, Aug, 17,1868. -Stf . G. 8. HAY.
.1. DlNSMOKKl & SUN,'SKowBKdAfr, General Agents for
are paid to them ; Instead
rare.
slclan, who devotes bis attention almost exeluslveto to this dis
'' of a'few Btockhulderf re Mulnq. Dealers supplfed at Proprietor's prices.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Freight trains each way. daily. (Sundays exerpted,) leaving ease- Dr. Upham’s Eleotuary Is a certain cure for the Plies,
i OHIO METALIO PAINT.
cevolving the dirldends,
DOOE;TsASH,'lNDlBUNJ>FACTOKtt
Watrrvilh at 0 80 A, M. and rerun Ing at 8.20 P. M.
whether Bleeding or Blind Piles, Internal or External, and al-so
Fire and Water. Proof.
every,person who makes
Pept. 14.1868.CIURLK8 M. MOUSE, Bup’t.
for other diseases which arC frequently found la eonjuDotlon TN Slate, Drab and Freestone eolora. Thtft is the bestortii
,
onUTLEISEN’S,
InsuranV.e Isentitkd 'to his
PRICES OF DOORS.
wlUi Piles.
Iy81
i. of Fire and Water, Proof Paint ever offered to the Publle.
part of tbe'urninga ot ttae Sixe.
ThioknesSs
PENOBSCOT ft KENNEBEC RAILROAD.
VOUTH’S Aivn BOYS’
'Price.'
Tl^tckneM;
-Prices
It will form a perfect Shite, and adhere to Wood, Brick, Stone,
company.
DENTISTRY. .
OPEN TO KENDALL’S MILLS.
Iron, Tin and Zinc. For sole by |' yUNN, KLDKN ,aud Co.
n.riaasoM—H, D. Doi™, E. Notm, Maxhav & Wiko, Wa- 2.6x6 6
1 inoh
51.12 to
CLOTHING,
11-8 inch LIT to 1.36’
.R. OARLOS CHAPMAN 'would respeetfolly
terrille. Mo; lion. E. II. Oardihir, of nhroio.r;
2.8x6 8
11-8 ,
1.26 , 1.33
BUILDING MATERIALS
11-4 ■
l.fiO
inform the inhabitants of Watervllle and vfDRRT, Prarl MaRint, Boston, Mass', Dfon 'Emn Ward, Middle'3il5
. .175, 1.87
lT-2
"
FURNISHING GOODS, &c.
elnlty, that he is now prepared (when not engag
irect from maanfoeturem. The largest Stuck ever offered boro’, Mass.
Tff-I
HR A. and K. RAILROAD CO. having made arrangements
2.6d
200 2.17 ■ 11-2
225
ed with the8iok)to perform all operationstn tb«
in Watervllle jmd will be told os low os can be bought in
MOODY & FELDOWa, agents, Watcnrillo: and B. A BOYD, 2.6x6 6
for that purpose, will, on Monday, Nov, 7th, comntancG run Dental Art.
11-4
1.28 -l’,«7‘- - rs-s
WttOlXd.il.B AXn ftlTAlt..
1.60 •163
,
Boston or PorUaodd
DUNN, ELDEN and Go. general aieiit figt tha atafe—Offles, No. W1 Middle st, Portland 2.8x0 8
ning regular trains between Waterville and Kendall’s Blllts, In Dr. 0. will give particular attention 16 EXTRACtlNG Teeth
1 lig
1 8-8
162 176
168 •300
Oct-,1868.
■*
lylS
Ooe Price——Cftsh.Byaiftiii.
ronneotion with trains on the A.aud K. Railroad,as follows: and will FILL Teeth for SxvBNTT-Flvneento a cavity.
2.10x6.10
18-4
225 210
2
76
260
WATERVnjiZr, BAY 16; 1663.
f.tave lA’atorrilla for Kendall’s Vtljs at 10.46 A. M. and 6 P BI., _ The BEST materials will he used, an^^aU work watranted.
3.x7’ > 'f
1'84
>260 ■2 76 ',2'
27f
00
tAltGE SALEE-^SMALL PROFITS,
COpAETJipaSHIP.
or on the arrival of trains from Portland. Retuminr, leave
NEW BOO’r AND SHOE STORE.
•itOfllceand Kesidepceon Temple-st.,onedoorfromMaln-et
aCpfot
MOUlsDlNQ
DOORS
a
charge
of
1212
to
25
ote
Mr
Kondali’s Mills forWatvrvllle and Portland at 11.15 A. M., ond
Wotevvine, March 81,18^. ..
87tf
^HE undersigned respectfriUy Infom ibe ’pubUe thali they tddewlU'be made-1 and on extra charge vriU be mode for Betel
he
subscrUier
would
TDepecIftiUy
{nform
the
citizens
for Watervllle only at 516 P. M. FfOght train will arrive at
DOors, from the above;
j *> . r
,
of Wnterville and vioinity tliat he has just opened a 1 have formed a oopartnershlpt.totransacttbusloess in .
Kendall’s Mills at 8.W P. U , and return to M'atervIHe at 8 60
THE TROY VICTOtlY.
BABDWARE, STOVES &q.,„
PRICJSS OF SASH.
^OPrU (FOBMERI.Y ANN) STREET, .
a new BOOT end SROH'STOBE Ih the building latelv
PniCBS OF BBIMDSd
P. M.
*
,
OHAULKSM. MOUSE, Sup’t.
^pins la one ofthe most popular and beat stoves In themarket oeenpied bjr.O. C.'TOZIEB as a ClSthing StorP,onq
Novenatyr 1,1868. ^
.
<
BOSTON, MAB8.
StoSJ.ScUpr.L!g|.t.’
SSI?'.!*
7k9
1 Itlstoo well known io require-speoUl-Dotke.fortber than door north of.T. M. CropkBr*e Jewelry store, where he under the anil of DOW and BLUNT, and hare purobased the
IS., so ' .
...
atock in trade of £. Ooffln, Main at., one door north ot 8x10
8 to 4
. T^K aUKATKST
.
to say they have'
....................
8x10,12 "
68 to 67 “
will
keep
eopstantly
on
hand
a
good
aesortment
of
gent*e
tuibBTANT fo YOUNG MEN;
th, Post OHh*; where they are p,epar«d to giro the moit aatlaalways given ei "
8x10,16
“.
67
to
76 “
MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Boots apd Shoe,, Also a good variety of Ladles* Miss fcokry bargee in' all articles in their lias, ombraclpg-::' ' Dx^and l^' 4 to 6.,
la
greater than
8x12.1* M.
76M80“
----------------------------------------------------es* and Children's Boots, which be will .sell oheaji for Hardaart, Muvet.. Chf/spy, SaddUry, Iron,-Steel, IfatU. lOxU- . 6(0 6
OF THB AOB.
Or, thirty ready way* io make Money.
6x18,12 ,i‘ . . 76h>S8 “
cash.
'
'
i
10xli,12“
rat*.82,‘<
DENTISTUTHt
r KENNEDY of Hnxbtiry, has discovered In ohoofoureom
—tkr■■
' ■ of
--------------------------------FBR.^..Mloppwa'r^
thirty--different
Reeelpta, many
•faint, and Oil$! Window ^Gtau.., -'
10xl5andl6,6to6
Those who are In need pf these artioles will do well
inon paatote we^a a remedy that enrea EVERY RIND OF
OT wmeb have bein sold tba past year forfive dollars a piece,
Toiotebf all kinds,
' tl 'll ’ ti'
DB. B. N. HARRIS,
..
, to call before parchastn|A1iewhere.
nxl6andl7,6to^
HUMOR,
from
the
worst
Scrofula
down
to«a
common
Plfflble.
^ d the kfhole eoiuprlring so many dlOrreDt waya lo make moo.
From Doilon,
Custom work
WINDOW FRAMES made to order. HOUUHNGS of (hemoft
rk of all kinds done to order and witlT ads6tedtothenshofUa6hliilsta;HarneBa-Malnn,Ci^gh-Uakcjr. In the aale of one of the articles alone, I have known lie haa tn^ It in over eleven hundred eaees, imd never foiled
OULD reapeetftiUy fnforin tha cltlxani of Water- quick despatoh, Bepairing done of all kinds.
ers, Blooksmltha and Oarpenten.' " '
. > -. .t
young men the pant year, to make frem five to twelve dollara except two.—He haa uow In hla posxeMion over two hundred
recent styles In .ftseisupplled ftt oh^i t noUcft.. . f r. >i av.. ,r'
^r day ; fti^ In the mauufiiotorw and ^e of any one of (b^ oertiflofttee of Its value, all within twenty milts of Boaton,
Tilla
6n(t
vicinity,
that
ha.Itai
localcd
hlm«elf’F»!
ASA
8.
DAVIS.
Job Sawing'ana Flanlae,. '
"
Two bottlee are warranted lo cure a, nuraing-aore mouth.
Mill, Circular, Oro$$-cut md other Satdt.,
afttloleet ao yaong maa of energy and aUUty can foil to make
mnacaffy at the oflice latelv occupied by Du. Burbank,'
One to Ibiwe bottles will cure the woret Kind if pimples on the
'
• FRANKLIN GRATE.
SHEET IRON and TIN WARB ob hhhd or fagado' to oidOT.’ bl^ll deMrlpUonSjdpneln the t»st munep,‘at'|eft)li!ij^bts
-"'AdSr.M X. bowman, Bo.ton,Mw..,.iioloring on. dollar, foce.
wliere he will be pleaded td wait Upon any (ina that may
an|d every varlely of
‘
^ ' Seasoned Lumber’.eonstiintiy ton hand lOT sale.*'(^Bofe^
to t^nifbottlea will clear the ayatem.of Idle.
■tadd In need of his eervices, in anything pertaining to
■j4 tbe whole nnntbar of tUeel^ will be forwarded by malL
ilS stove has been found, upon trial, to answei|the porpoae
l>AIUCINO TOOIia
Two bottlea are warranted to oure the workt canktr in Che Denti.lry. People may .rely upon their work kelhg done
mode to order.
i fB. B2*ijroiLUlDd ’
Volettor taken from the office unleee prepaid.
for which it'was Intended belter than any other Frataklin
month and storoaoh. *
. s «•
i ** '
Waterville, August, 1868.
' 7
as well a^they ban get it done in BoatOn, dr any where else
Sto.ve that hH been In the market. The manner of odening and
Three to five bottlee are warranted to qure .the wpyat, ca^ of and as rtuimablg as any ohe will do the iiame quality eloaing the front la entirely new. Itoan be ohang^ into a oltoe « . V AW JSo7«l«i8p«?«»»Forktr8eytliesaBd Snatbi, Rakes,
BEDUOTION IN FBiCX.
Crowbars,.€ha)hs*DnndBtoDM,ete.
THHihAi;,;':"*
erysipelas.
stove,
has
an
end
doois
end
bqnif
,wood
with
or'iritbout
a
gi^.
Repairing done to order.
•
- j. if., f^owf
One to two bottlee «re warranted to cure all humor In the of work We work the beet ef iiiaterial, and wnrraut
I
For sal<; only,by pUNN, pUjEN k CO.
^
Waterrllla,
June W1868.
80
' ’ J.' P. BLUNT.'
n Air-tight Fktior Stove.s The
Thedeaitclt
deaigcli dlSptenl ftom xmy
nil onr work. We keep an offiee open In Boston’ all
‘eyes *
...
BOGLE’S HYPEHION FLUID,
VslAdAW aMa a
a
-- 6to'niliiS
a ^.aWa >4^
ALam
.ever l\Airr\a.A
before aSMS^
used*. fCIsA
ThoplateiiM
of# ft/ona
Two bottles ere warranted to cure rumdoi In the eaH and the time, eo that if there are ahy tmproveinente made in
NlBW VORK AN» ErIe svnvK.
THB tmiTBB STATBa
stronfandqptllobl^tperael;:
r
.
, .f
•
blotches In the hair.
the art of Drntletry, we oan epeedlly avail onrtelves' of
For B..turing. PreMnringi.nd Arionilng tha Hair.
'rUlBIsa
gbo'dBtote,
well
atrapgsd,
and
gins
Iraod
a
Four to SIX boUlei are warranted to eurecorruptand running their like. We are very tliankihl (hr tlie good share' of
IRtIslho'
FEABIi FABIiOa OOOX
«
i tlon. ,Rpr . ,
■ DONS. BI^gfeN’di 00
Tolb. MIowInt low n|M, .1.:
ulrere
patrhnage during the eliort time we have beer, here, and'
THIS Is Me of' the most useftil Stovet evM tdanBfocliared/ It
BoMlM fenawbr told at 60 oanU, r«luMd to 26 mkI*.
Qua bottle will cure ecaly eruptlonB of the akin.
it
u ^ ti
76
** ■
60 “
a
Probate
Oonrt
in
Aatrneta,
on
the
answers for Parlor, Jeooklng and Dining room paTimssaa 'll
Two to ^ie4 bottles are warranted to oure Che worst ease of hone tliat our work iRiiy give eiioh satiefaotion that it
ad Monday of Noveraher, A. D.,1833.- ■ ■
•'
has a large and well constructed oven, and DyreB)QV|liEthofohe
, j*4 -t .
« 100 «
“
76 •*
will Incrrn.e rapidly, 'rienee give ne a call and wo will
worm.
IB meoF werthiMa Imltatlona of tbiaeelabraUd Hair Resto^ dug
hEREAS, The Conimtsslpners .hpn,difted lo tntke* top there are .three boiler holes for cooking. It has Mlrnof doors
T\to to three bottles are warranted to oure the moat desperate WAKBANT YOU SATIS|i*ACVION;
V*MWW.».a w* uww. .M.Baa pA. 10 U1 |,UO U’.__ ____ ..M.WMV,
fttlve; pfttnad on the puMio under the lure of ehrapnets, cases of rheumatism.
pRrtitlon of,lhe Renl Estate oNOSIAH .h5L- in front, arbioh don bs oneiiodf liakliig il/aqaal to 'ftiiFiMBkUa
and omamenUI j For laleonly by, DPWN,Bl,Diat 4, CO.
'
Watervllje,
June
20lh.
1803.
>49
haadi-Wruilaed tile Inventor tc eruab them, by tolllog htafa- Thive to six h >ttles are werrented to enre salt rheum
i.AND, 'at. of WalerTlIle, dsoeased, amonir the heirs at Stove. It4s ornameQtOT,Md werronk^tf MaMisfoa^..
pX'iRUANics* PATfiSr"
* Fluid' at even a lower price than they con afforil to eel 1
Chain Pumps.
Vive to eight bottles will oure the very woret oueo of eorofula.
IRW of snid dcoeased, baring made return of their doings
thvlr vile tiweh. At the aatne time, be assures the public that
A benefit is always expirienccii tVoiu the first boctlv, and a per
SCALES..
NEW and Improved article. Just received and for sale al
into the ProliRle Conrt Itir ecoeptande. Ordered: That'
*Y[B»inWE!FBE®i*
fbe’ Hyperion* will alwayseontiuueto^ asg.KKlaiheretofore, fect cure warrahted when the above quantity Is token_\Vho!esaloaud Uetoll by
_ _^DU^fN,EI^EN^Co.
notlee be dvon to thd heirs at law. and all others Inter fTHB subieriber, liMidg boon «Pboi|ltedi4ffont of tho If ORTH
wbieh MS given It eelebrity throughout the globe.
Nociting looks M*lmprohable to those who have in vain tried
SoiOATTnua
This, with Bofle’a ’ KUctrlc Hair Dye,’ anuottaer preparations, all the wonderful me-JicIties at tlie duy. as that u eoiiimnn w, ed
ested
In
said
estate,
b.v
publlstiing
thisorder
thred’weeks
1 WESTERN
:
.................. INSURANCE
COMPANY, ofNo^
................
Now ..
York,
will io*
Belting.
Warehouse, 16 Kilby 6i, Boston, suooesslrel.v In the BnsternMnil, printed in Waterville. sura properto on favorablo termsl''
Is sxdd by Ills A^uCS eveiy where Iu the United States end Cen- growing on the pastures, and along old Htpue walls, etiouhl vure
y NElFarUcle, made frnru the best of anuthem Oak-Tanned
Wategyllle,Anr> 30, im^ ^______________________
«*very hunina in the syit« ni. jijt It is now a fl>el fnet. If you
thatthey may appear a Probate 9ourf fo be-held In
a
•.'
.1 •
. Railroad,
Hdy,
Coal, and
Fanner’s
Srolc
Railroad.
Hdv.
Sfolei/,
L__a-t. byexperten
a.; ..
WM. BOOLR. Inventor 4: Proprietor,
Leather, from I t<t 9 1-Y Inches in width, at manufaeturer’a
...
.......__________
....... W‘
I'ljeiv U
about Ha
have
a buqior it has .to sbirt
' ‘ no
‘ Ifli
** n«r «u«|s
'' ...........
' set In thy part oftho qhnntr;^'.
AugniU. on the 8d Monday of December next, nnd.show
277 VV’asblngtoo Buwl, Boston.
suiting onme cNaes bul not voui s. He Iwv iwddled «ver a thou- prices. For*ale by DUNN, BI.DEN and Qo , Agegts. _____
.!/'■? I'
fw, SsHe..
.
/ «d workmen, and at aboi^noUce ; omB
cause, if any, why the said report,slnmld not be accenttunJ buttles nfletlte vicinity of Itnetnn. and known the Ufruts of
hemrtttlswj^olnlng Cola.Sc/rl6uer’q, und gow focgoiM*#.^>7
Hallowell Mutual Fire Iiuuranoe Company.
»• WILLIAM*. .Indce
GEORGK L. STEARNS,
It in every case. H Ipts alrvuly done souif ofthe greatest oure,
pavld,^^eft^is, aw., for sale, The.|krro, .«on(pns. ^Ixtesi
True
Copy,
Attest.
Wm.
R.
'8!tll
fH,
Register.
"
18
NPiW IVItJSIC
ilfS Company having been iu operation 17 Veara.wUbont
aver done io Massaohnsettii. He guv^ it to chlhlren a year uhl,
, • MAWUrACTCIIKU OF
havlAg tu make any ossessi^irnt on its de^lt note , and
t«}pla of sixty; and haasaeu pour puny looking plilldiMU,
^ R^C^IVKD EVttRY WfUtK DT
• Ftteat Improved Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead, (Gold
Jbceputor’sFptice. '
. „
having paid all its losxes and expeusrs up to 1868, baa left In
whose fieeb was soft and Hubby rttatored to a perfoot ttoto of
Bangor. ' The houfo
luseanif
anti barn
i>am are boTh peil^vrtm''|foMfod
pew.wkH’—
’hiid'
MOODY & FELLOWS,
IIO \l
VMPUi T ^«|,*
av
the
troasurv
88,119,49
of avit.^
Pullt'y ui..uw_
moury.
_________
_______
_
Mo.'U \v.iu IT., orroiif I Smkoii.' Bimk,
health by one bottla.
the most_______
hfairmlat
Alia fi^Ughtfol
otick !•
thnt the subscrlhsrhRRbeen in good lApair. Ibis one of
To
those
who
arp
aul\J*ct
to
a
sick
itradacbe,
one
bottla
will
al
Aiipliestioni
for
InMiihnea
or
aafo
rlakft
taken
by
country se^ cm (ho Kennoboe RIvot ;and to t£«oo iisnMt el
,
bomton;
\
,
last Kill, and testa-,
at tlieir Book-store,
ways 6ar« It. U |lv«a great relief lD*wa(Ar>h ann dluIucM.
IVuterriUe.Dot 6,1868,
12
A. T. BOWMAN;
BO bettor oppoH^ito will.OfosbOwOffMsdi %.h ,
ment of PKPEB TALROT. late of Watervllle, In the saoharotidenct
Some who hi^va raaeo It nuve been rostlve for years, and have
^^orparUoulawoiWuIio^DAVUft
!)?«►
opposite the Ebsl Uffius,
county o(,Kenn»beo. deceased, testate, and has nnderbeen, regulated by U Where the baiJy Is sound It works xjulte
CYRUS T. CLARK,
HARDWOBn.
iJt
Watotrlll..ii>9;.8.1862.
- "
'Main Street. Waterville.
easy, but where there Is any derangviuentnfChe funotloui^ofmi*
takan
ttfat
trust
by
giving
bond
as
the
law
directs
i,
All
BUALL lut of Uunlwere. .elling nt roul, iit
.............. ——'
I
Painta, iHle, French ftlno. ArlitU’Materiel*, ture, it trill oau*» very elnguUr Ivvllngt, but you must not be
pers,ona, therafora. having demands hgalnit the iitaU ef ' ' * .........
THAVRlt&iilABSTON*S.
JoLlk'SeUevto CoiV *= '
TO THE FARMERS.
aUruied—ttaey alwayaUlMpueNr in from fourdayg to a week.
sala deceased ye desired to exhibit the sa*ie,fhr agttla
Oraintr'.t Cohre, Paint Bruthtt
There U never a bud reault
It—on thu conJtrary * when Hut
Hortgegee'i Notice.
ment, and pit jndehted to said EatnIe are reqheated to nsra quolttr Varnish and JaVfoa.'inr
M.7 Milt Jinip.' ‘ TtVOrUI
VvuUb*. ^ .11 litn<l., J.p.iinrd Tin. rur'aigiia. Gold feelluf Ugoof.yott will feel yourseif (ikeanew perepu. Iheopl
GROUND PLASTER.
'
make immediate payment to
JOSEPH EATON. ^ MJ not wnrranl II. A word to tho irlae''*^^'’*}'^' ' • i'l
flRKKAS James It. Higg^iia. of Watenrilla, in Uifi
some ofthe most eiiravafant eoMoiluftia of U Mipt ever man
and ailrnr DmnM.
AyatervUte,iAiril5;^^ 88 Q..yaaaJg.»a»WB^.
Nov.
U,
1863.
•‘18
he
nndersigpad
has
got
into
nperathiq
a
PLASTER
UstoftfdLto.
Cimoty of t^oKnebeg. and atnto of Maine, on the
' ,
ei HANOVER BTIlEKT.
aof niixiid,
conaiHiinv on hand anplenpienMILL, U1IU
and ngreea
agrees lu
to kofpcoiistHiitlv
DiWaoTioNS roa Ust. Adult, one taUa apooufril jwr day.
‘JOlh day of April, A. D. IG-'IS. hy hie uiortgage deedtv
'
Op|>u.lt« Ani.rlo.n Hnn.r, Doaton.
of good,
uond. fre.h
fraah ground
Dmiiiid Nov.
Vnvu Scotia
)S«sii»{J Plaster,
Plaatai. wliiob
..i.i.i. lia
i... ^^""en-^MnOoaeteit ProMte, held at Aaguta, within
-.Ta/..!.Vr.;K
nf
Ctalldrait over eight years, dessert apoonfol; children from five that date, conveyed to inn n' pnrool of land lying partly ly
bar a'^d'ii^'’^ *’*‘*“.®**!^1 on tha 2d Monday ofNpvem- A ARLEl^ptD.Iptqf wjo’t Ool|*rg7l9.«!56t wrialj; c
to right years, tea-epoorifril. As no diivetioo con he appllrsblc 111 ealii Watervide and pRrlly in Sidney in said Cuiinty, will sell at as low a rale ns can he bought on tbs River,
Noaira Head Kai^p Ct.
to.alT enatlfthfoa, lake eftough to operftU on tha bowels twioe
IT
'*’?**
**"*«•> hi** of Waterrllla,
hsluR'thnt part/>f-the Vaugnurty between tba Inntl ol at hit Hilt ou Water Street, near the u^d Percy Wav.
a day.
"CMAHYKlHm ISAS.
«
.
I
DANIEL MOOR.
No change of diet ever neoeiaery. Eattbe bant you cad fit, Kathiiii Perry; Daniel R. Lewis, nnil Stephen Bailey on
HIKOOUPANV I. now praparrd to ax.outf ordan and
Ciry-I ‘ iCELSBUAftEDi
wMNigB tl.
the
Kn.f,
nn(i
Ih.
new
Oniinty
ron.i
nii
the
weal
lor fiuifdlo.' Pat.nt Htniupa. »l al'Ort Mtio*.
Piano Forte*.
Ilf. If. HAY, BrngfUl. Portland. AGENT (by ap^Ial apphlut- Oirii ini.re iiHrtloliiar deerrlHinn of Ihe pmini.e. Ii.iving
Thl* artielo ia.lnipla. ataking a parfaot impraation ol nentlforMAlNM.
J. 11. PLAIfiTED fo Uo wri the ONLY AU- refbrenre tnanlii Hecli which i. reciKletl In the regik
n'Fnnanbaertber ^siconstantlynnhiAd snperio —..—...
th* m.Mwr raon^d with tha ulniual raallit.r. and, ifnao.
MWainwllia.ihak.ShOT ifefiWtfoto >yatvrvUia •
,
j . J,vl7
......................................................................................................................
'^IFIANO TOUTEB, of Boston nanntaqUtiw may appw at a Probata Court to b* he'd
try ol'ilecil. fpraplrt count,' of Kannehco. Book IM, iing*
at Ananste In
* tiiaarw, wWf^traphlltf.aiid I* lb* niunt aonnowi'al
Oonoty. on «a Mteod Maa.lv of D».«h.r
h
*.27if‘ And wnhrem Ihe eoittlltlofl'nf .aid inorlgege nnv- vhlxh hii will 6«U on the mostaceommodatinji lerma.
aMewd^Vrtialiig aslant, Itahnu'dba Iu th* hanli
‘^M^togOfs.
TgdWfi
12
JOWII
MAMBTOIt
ELMVVOOP HOTEI.,
slock
In
the
tbrnnonn.
^
r*
Irr
liig been lirokdii l>y reeenn wh*i«or | oleiin .n fon'cloauni
hoaluw. man. Tha’ Slainp U an nouatrtacM
•ama^nl* not b. alloimd
’B^SSAlS!iSJr
.Jd
^ *i__
‘ enall.v
’■ muilfi
•“ which
• . • tAPkfi*
---'*it
C'arur « . a*** *** ''uDrga tl>.,<M*rlka DepM,) Ilf eiiiil inortgege. nreordlng to Ihe Siiitnle In >nch e.Mb
(Bounty Land for Soldto*
iiM of^lite otin*b«
o ^■oa»>OTaaiiftifA*v A’mmUai JNEnlSKClHV.' i'
Atni.copy-Att.at;
R, bmiTH,
>'■ .WATRnVll.1.^ ,
Itnnie end provided
.lUSEPH TBAKfOH.
, jreluc (ollNllrouti uttd Krftnnhdut OnDpntilfte.
of
Florida and'otter
te's
Hotioa
^^|jTJoausrL.8aAVBV..
... ,
etliMuig liljuiipa will |»leAae nddreea tht> eubsuri*^
BiUdoned oflioers of the Wa
-I'*-V*•■*.,**•'*
..''Vlfex-Millfwiva.?
who will rorwcrtl pal)^ Eliu tfee quit ipj bl^
.wwboagcyvd hr onuwioBtli and nstraida.and
rardf.andlhav fl'HE suhtorjber having filed np machliufr for the
GBiOBRIBS] GROOBBlB&i
■riwr'aWI
BM|—fairti uaaad.fkrtWrtri*.** OT
*» tolhor'i
adf
' **‘ WatalStuSrite-ST”-fiUik p^Wta al^w, ftiH^ mII OTlter Infcrkinthui.
»
- .......................................... r. r*""* trn.llng herqn M,
V.UI^'
J- L N'S*^W»W'f>VvA|r*te
Wi»e|iluKfo«.ei.
under
(b*.
nay
|aW
byTHimAa
W.
II.Y AiltUU'KBIK-S fnCMla bu m-cnniit. for. I will not pay gny dgbta of her ooiitraotTiig
i OilOICEiutuf f'AMII.
Mftteh,. OenffeikHkvrvlTimd
nd OMBBliflor at Tib.
' '
ot^r kinds of Boat.. Ordera gnt aellatwd,,?^"'
yn-lwnptiomf^tf fWnW* arfshliigIu lipcr’nie loc?i( igrnts A
rilAVKII
!
aWr till, diife.
ABA BHOWK,,
fl ^Ifwpw •ddrta* SA tMvte
N.iu
VValervllli'.
¥»y d, IW*.. ’
«
B. WWTilOBE.
Clioton, Eov. Illh, 1833.
|'(K ' ' ''
Waterrilla,Aug, 18*8.
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